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West-3 IPeasants Jam 
iHavana After

Germciti Plcin^  A i d e

. Leahy Q i | . ^  
at 84 ;iO  l/C tl/ v  ̂ &

GenevM, July 20 (̂ P)— In " ; i ; r r V .S l e h . . . - e . r r y i n *  . r .
effort to find a way to end the 
Berlin crisis the West pro
posed to Russia today the 
creation of a continuing con- 

^lerence of foreign ministers, 
with East and West German 
advisers, to negotiate a Ger
man peace settlement.

U.a. Secretary of State Chria- 
tian A. Herter presented the west
ern compromise offer, after re
jecting a proposal by Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
for formation of an aU-Gernian 
committee to negotiate unifica-,

Havana, July 20 (/P)—Thou
sands of straw-hatted, ma-̂  __ _ __Waahiilgton. July 20 </P)—
arnvmK for a dem on-1 Admiral of the Fleet William

Istration next Sunday of sup-
for the purpose of considering the : arriving earlt
German problem ns a whole. stration next lyunuo., ... o..,. Rnone.

It should also consider ques-j p „rt for Fidel Castro and his of *taff to President Koo

the con
ference shall meet from time to 
time at .such level and a 
place as are agreed. i

"The conference may also make 
.special arrangements for the con
sideration of particular questions 
arising out of its terms of ref
erence as defined above.”

Herter, Britain's Selwyn Lloyd 
tlon and a peace treaty during an j ^^d French Foreign Minister Mau- 
18-month Berlin truce. j rice Couve de Murville met at U.S.

"The Durnose of the Soviets in , headquarters at noon and put the

lions relating to the extension and j jjj,rarian r e f o r m  program 
development of contacts. between ; ^revolutions ry leader him-'’
the two parts of Germany. seclusion today, his '

'For the.se purposes the gtill not revealed. There was j
' some speculation that he might ■ t such . .  r . .

veil, died today 
TTi# veteran naval officer, dip

lomat and senior adviser to the 
White Houae waa *♦-

The Navy aaid deaUi resulted 
•cerebral vascular acci 

dent.' ... .
a stroke. Death took place at the 
Navy Center in Bethesda, Md. 

Leahv. who was the senior .1-

Cancer
Kennedy Stalls 
1 9 6 0  Decisioni ' . I

To Decem her

putting'forward the proposal is 
all too clearly to perpetuate the 
partition of Germany,”  Herter said 
in a speech to the Big Four in a 
formal aession at the Palace of 
Nations.

He then mide the weetem coun- 
terpr^pos*'- which would retain di
rect big power responsibility for 
German unification .and a peace 
treaty but would apecifically pro
vide ' for increasing contacts be
tween West Germany and Com
munist East Germany.

Here is the text of the proposi
tion which has West German ap- 
provsl and was reluctantly agreed 
to bv France Saturday after a 
week of western disagreement:

"The Geneva conference of for-

flnal polish on a plan for trying 
to get Gromyko to lower his price 
for a truce deal. Then they went 
into a luncheon meeting  ̂ with 
Grom.vko at Lloyd's house.

After the luncheon session they 
planned to present the western 
proposal form^.v at a regular 
meeting of the. Big Four con
ference and at the same time make 
it public.

The private meeting’ lasted 2 '-a 
hour.'. 'The ministers agreed to 
meet again for a working lunch 
tomorrow at Gromyko's villa. 
They decided to canel s plenary 
meeting set for tomorrow.

The western counter proposal re-

pick someone to carry out his pol
icies while ha devotes most of his
lime to the land redistribution P>'f- ,t. ;7  Vlevsted to that rank _  _
gram. But in any caae he clearlyi^^^  ̂ u,,"tforH Iiilv *>0 f/Pl— A
will continue to boss Cuba. ' Hv* of Hampton. Iowa. I Hai.tfOMl. ,

The farmers were spilling into ,  career which etretched Strong sll.t' predicted today
Castro's capital from as far as 500 j,j, gradus- | that Sen. - John Kennedt ( D -
miles sway, answering the •’»J1 of Naval Academy, he ^̂ .jn probablv announce
their bearded leader for .■SWOOO to war«L.starting with , whether hel
attend the anniversary celebration I Spaniah-American Vtar. His ‘ r i omncrst  ip nroa
of Castro's first unsuccessful *t-!next fighting assignments were. will seek the Denriociatic pres
ack .Tilly 2 6 , 1953, on Fiilgencio the Philippine Insurrection j idential nom ination.

 ̂ 4.u„. ill ricM* AKtsaViani Rihirn

(ContinilfHi on Pace Two)

Kassem Says Revolt 
Of Pro-Reds Erased

Beirut, Lebanon, July 20 (A’i 
Primjer Abdel Kanm Kassem’a 
regime claims it has smashed a 
pro-Red revolt and army mutiny 
In Iraq’s northern oil fields, but 
press reports to Cairo and Damas
cus say clashes are continuing.

Arab dispatches said hundreds 
of casualties had resutted from 
the fighting which broke , out 
Wednesday, while Iraq was cele
brating the anniversary of Kas- 
■em's 1968 overthrow of the Iraqi 
monarchy. The entire northeast 

■, area was, reported to have, been 
in a slate of near civil war.

Iraq's military governor. Ahmed 
Ealeh Abdi, declared in a Bagh
dad broadcast that there had only 
been scattered clashes and that 
order has been restored.

From Baghdad also came an ap
peal by Ka.ssem to "those who 
have s t r a y e d  to go back

The bodies of at least 1.5 persons, 
including the commander and local 
ofltrials, were hanged or dragged 
through the streets.

Incidents occurred elsewhere in 
Iraq, including a fatal attack on 
one of Kassem's top aides in 
Baghdad.

Kassem blasted the Kirkuk 
disorders in an anniversary speech 
beiore the altar at the Catholic 
Church of St. Mary in Baghdad.

"I  strongly condemn what hap
pened recently in Kirkuk,” Kassem 
declared. 'From this day onward, 
all units (if the army will obey 
only an older emanating from 
neadqnarlers.

Althou„'h he did not mention the 
Commnmats bv

t
Batista's forces

The visitors sre being housed in : 
privsle homes and on cols in gov
ernment buildings snd wsrehoiises. j 
Havana’s normal population i s . 
1,200.000. and the city Is crowded  ̂
already.

The firat 5.000 from Orienie 
Province--marched up Havana’s 
famed Prado ye.'terday to s brass 
band. Many of them had never 
seen a larger city snd seemed 
awed by the capital’s traffic, Inx- 
iirlous hotels snd sprawling -biisi- 
nesa buildi“tgs.

Cuba meanwhile rocked along 
with a startdatill government, wait
ing to learn what Castro plans to 
do. But the new president. Dr. Os- 
waldo Porticos, told s Boston radio 
.station by telephone that he con
siders Ca.«tro still is premiM'.

The 40-year-old lawyer also said 
that former President Manuel Ur- 
rutia. whom Castro forced out of 
office Friday, was in no dsjiger in 
Cuba and probably wouifi remain 
in the country. Urrutis wijas at his 
brother-in-law’i  heavily guarded 
home outside Havana. Dorticos

and in tha Boxer Uprising in . Oov, Abraham Rlblcoff made the 
China. i statement at s regular news ron-

Leahy reached the peak of his ference in commenting on s 6- 
seryice^in the Navv itself in 1937 1 hour meeting with Kennedy at the 
when he was appointed chief of Senator's home in Hysnnispoi 1. 
naval operations. Mass., Saturday. Also at the meel-

After his retirement two yearsling was Jojin M. Bailey, t oniiecti-
cut state Democratic chairman.

Ribicoff. a Democrat,, .said he 
told Kennedy he fell the .Senator | 
would receive the Democratic noni-| 
instion for president snd go on to 
win the election. j

"It is (definitely our hope hi.a an- )■ 
will be affirmative." R ibi-;

later he served successively as 
governor of Puerto Rico and sni- 
hassador to Franca during the 
earlv stages of World War II.

In 1942 he was recalled to ac
tive duty as chief of staff to the 
commander in chief. In that ca
pacity he was the senior member-swer • crisv «:•

announcement, i
Basically this is a decision only 

h* can make and should make.” 
Both Rlblcoff

of the Joint Chiefs of Staff snd s j coff said conceiving Kennedy’s ex-- - I Dtrember •n«rtunr»mpnt

(Continued on Four)

Mystery Death 
Of Pominican 
Aide Reported

New York. July 20 (ffb-The 
New York Times said today th* 
myslerioiis death of Dominicen la
bor mini.4ter Ramon Marrero Aria- 
ty ended a "long, lonely atmggle ’ 

name, he clearly | j,y the progreaaive minl.ater ’to lib-

member of. the combined chief a 
which included senior officera of 
principal alliea of the United 
States.

When the 5-«tsr rank was ere; 
steid late in 1944, Leah.v was given 
seniority over the orheir six officers 
appointe ..

As Preeident F r a n k ' 1 n D. 
Rooaeveit's ch.et of staff. Leahy 
had prpbably one of the most dif- 
Aoiilt’ poattione of hie long career.

When he steppe into the job 
in 1942. the United States was in 
the midst of its rapidly broaden
ing war effort. In obtaining in- 
fonnation to form the basis of the 
Prwhdent s, global war strategy. 
Leahy had to deal Irtamatelv with 
the ranking officera of sH the mfl-

wgi. teaitionaUy 
j jeakriie of its own prerogatives,
■ but after the admiral learned the
rones bis niiaao ran smoothly.

KoSE.-Tlfar_. JI, JUnainx. 
I^yad a iMuMng role in ersating 
theJOftiohal IhteHlgvnce Author- 
tty, which hail sinfis bacomh the

and Bailey sre 
pledged to Kennedy for the Demo-

(Uontinned on Page Nine)

Edward J. Daly, 67, 
25th to Hold Post

Hartford. Jtilv 20 (JP)—Ckinnecticut’fi 25th chief ^atice, 
Edward J. Dal.v. d j^  at 9:55 a.m. today, a victim of lanf
cancer. He was 57. . , ax __

He pa.ssed away at his home, 48 Woodland Park, after ®n 
illness which forced him to undergo an operation in a Bogtmi 

1 hospital last St. Patrick’s Pay. ,  *1. n
He took part in both the May and June aesaions of the Su

preme Court of Errors and worked on decisions at hia hoirie 
up to two weeks ago. Î ast week he took a turn for the

1 With him when he died were his wife, the former Viola 
} Shea of New London: a daughter, Mrs. Betty Anne HortOT 
of West Hartford; his only son, Atty. Edward J. Daly Jn of 
Hartford, and three .sisters. Mrs. Louis Zahronsky, Mrs. noTr 
ence McBride and .Mrs. Sadie Murray, all of West Hartford.

Surviving him also are another daughter. Mother M. An- 
UhonV, who teaches in Marymount School. Richmond, Va., 
and three grandchildren. Peggy Anne and Theodore Horton 
Jr. and Catricia Mary Daly. |

Chief Iiistlc, Daly, born in 
Hsrtfoirt in 1892. became the first |
Denwicratic attorney general of,
Connecticut, lervefi aa a Judge at

CHIEF JI 'E T Icr, DALY

National Output Jumps

U.S. Income Soars 
To Record in June

m(>ani them wnen he said; ' eralir.e dictator Rafael. Trujillo’s
■'There are those who say there ' ^eirimeictt Ka liV\axi-4i> j-v», # *• a e4<-v mnmust be no liberty 

to, the enemies of th
or freedom ffw 

e people. 1 tell'.
the right road.” In the toughest 
tone he has vet used, K a s s e m  
declared; "We ' will settle ac
counts with any and all who at
tack the liberty of the people. ’

Reports from Cairo and Damas
cus, capitals of President Nasser s 
United Arab Republic, gave this 
.account of the trouble.

Local army and police units in 
Kirkuk, a city of about 70,000 ly
ing 1.50 miles north of Baghdad, 
clashed with Communist demon_- 
■tratora _ last 'Wednesday and 27 
persona were killed and 1.50 in
jured.

The local authorities had almost 
restored order when the 2nd

them lh.H the enemies of the peo- 
pie are known only to the lawful I 
authorities They c'aiinol be known 
to individiisls scattered here and 
there.

■’1 per.sonally wilt protect all the 
people. I defend the people and the 
army .stands ready to pounce upon 

I the eftemies of the people.”
' On the eve of the anniversary,
\ Kas.sem reorganised his cabinet 
and appointed no known Reds de- 

I spite the Communist parly's de
mand ior open participation in his 

j government. In the past vear Kas- 
jsem has been fending off both the 
1 Communists and Arab ultra na- 
I lionaliata who wanted Iraq to fol
low the lead of UAR President

(Cvattaiwid Ml PAge Two)

I^eds Say U.S. 
SeeksFamih

T  • 4* • O '  • M ' lugrter of ....Life in Soviet

Marrero and hia chauffeur were 
burned to death Friday' night in 
the mysterious crash of their auto
mobile' on a mountain highway.
Trujillo's' government announced 
no details of the crash.

Tad Siulc. Times eon'espondent
who was forced out of the Domini- ___ ____
can Republic yesterday, reported i it!s  Air Forte ofllcer haa quit the 
from Miami that: 1 United States with his la'll* and

Marrero. 4,5-year-old newsman j three children .to seek c.itigenahlp 
and labor specialist, was convinced , m the Soviet’ Union, the Soviet 
Triijillo'a regime could weather government newspaper Itveatia

Washington. July 20 HP' -Per-»' The prospect appeared. h(5wev*r, 
son«l income oi' Americana climbed! that the ateet strike will cut deep- 
in Ji.ne to a record rale of 1382.- ly into the wage and salary pay- 
910.000.000 a .vaar. Thia i* more: ments for July when th# next per- 
ih«n *1*» bhl-or. high## than.the, scmalr dneome r#porti-d#- Isatied ,a 
May rat#. I month hence.

Atmo'jnclng the figure todayv •‘^teel induatir sources eatirriat* 
th# CoromMce Department “ •<*, that th# 500.000 idle steelworkers, Raymond E Baldwin of
the- .■i#e wa* chiefiy a reflection ! are lo.sing about 170 million d(>llar*
of higher wags and salary pay- ,  week in eanungs. This mantle: .iames C. Mtirphv and
rienta due to atepped-up hiring, does not include income lost In l poth, of Bridg#-
by mdrsf.-y and a lengthening; the transportation and steel-iietng  ̂

ff.nerallv. i which mav feel sec- "  m.!

the war crimes trials in Gerrnany 
following M'orld War II, and had 
a long and distinguished csreer aa 
a practicing lawj'er and superior 
court judge before eecending the 
supreme court bench.

Jiiatice Daly was appointed chief 
Jiiatic# of the State Supreme Court 
of Errors May 6. 1958 for an eight 
vear term. He succeeded Chief Jus
tice Kenneth Wynne, retired.

The vacancy caused by th# death 
of Chief Justice Daly vidll b# filled 
on interim basis by Gvernor Ribi- 
coff. subject to confirmation at the 
next aession of the General Aa- 
aembly.

If tha Governor follows hia usual 
pjhctice of el#vatlng within th# 
judicial avftem he will promote 
on# of the four justicea to the po«i- 

' tion of chief justice and nam# a 
I suDfiPor. qourt Ju4W Ul becppi# a. 
I justice.

Th# four jiiatice# of th# high

Chief Justice’s 
Death Saddens 
State Leaders

work-week i»i facto.ie* generally 
.The report of the ri#e in P«r- 

•onal income came atop a week- 
i end report from the department 
I thet netiooal output in the first

Moecow.* Jiily 20 A former

Brigade of the 2nd Army Division • Nasser. Four months ago govern- 
mutinied, killed the deputy dtvl- ment ground and air forces 
aion commander, blew up bridges - smashed a pro-Nasser "evolt at 
and seized strategic points in and ; Mosul, another oil center 90 miles 
around the city. northw^al of Kirkuk.

Cites Anti-Soviet Press'

Khrushchev Drops 
Scandinavia Tour

the crisis now facing it only by 
becoming more liberal and wiping 
out spreading corruption among 
high officitils.

There is rtsason to believe Mar
rero may have looked on hima#1f 
aa a possible' leader for the re
public if Trujillo's regime col
lapsed. He la believed to have con-

announced.
Izvestia published a statement 

credited to Libero Riciardelli, 42. 
a native Of Needham. Mass., identi
fied aa a World War II Art Force 
major. He had been 
Florida since’ the war, 
paper aaid.

Having failed to build up a biiai-
aldered" himself acceptable to Tni-i neaa in the United States, the 
jillo'a foes because of hia li^ral statement aaid, Riciardelli thought 
record. - -  \ i there waa a greater futur# for him
. The Dominican regime is under , in the USSR and decided to move 

strong pressure from opponents at ! with hia family to Russia and seek 
home and in Oiiha, where a niim- ‘ Soviet citizenah'fi. 
bfr of anti-TniJilio men have tak-:— "The ■ only -freedom la - In 
en refuge. i USSR.” the statement eaid.

In espousing some of the on-! Izveata aaid on# reason for hia ' and clay industries.

1969 reached a rale 
billion a ;.'ear.

TThe term personal income, a* 
i i»ed b>' government economiete. 
include# all payment# to indimd- 
iial8--wag«#, #ajlari««, rents, divi
dends etc.

Wage and nalary payment# In 
June were reported #t $961,100.- 
OfW.ilOO. #n increase of $1,300,- 

1000,000 from «vr.iooth earlier and 
a gain of nearly $12 ^  billion in 
annual rate from the Janii«r>- 
figure.

On the other hand, gov-emment 
living in ■ ‘transfer payment# " iinemploy- 
th« ne4v#- ' ment com.ensat >n and othe« fed- 

■ eral p«vn>«vta which aurged up
ward# in the Inieine*# recewiion i. 
—dropped •omewbal from the  ̂
Mav figure.

'The department »aid that big-; 
get- factory payroll# last month j 
contributed' half the advance in j 
total wage# and aalariea. The ma- j 

the- jor payroll . galMi.,. were, in th#; 
1 metals.'  machinery, it one, gla##

industries which may feel , sec- • jpuneral services will be held 
ondaiy effects Of the nationwide Dillon’s Funeral Home, 58
shutdown. I Main 8t., Thursday at 9 a.Bf-foI-

Foi the first half of 19.59 per-j ,  solemn requiem Maas
aonal income wss estimated at an Lady of Sorrows
annual rate of $376'j billion. 8 Church. Burial will be In Mt. St. 
per cent higher than in the cor- Benedict'# Cemetery, 
responding portion of 1958. . ! Chief Justice Daly was bom

On a per capita hasia. and ad- March 29, 1*92, in Hartford. His 
justed to eliminate the effect of father, James R. Paly^ waa a gov- 
inflatinn over the 12 monlna, the emment liquor gaiiger'and played, 
income gain waa 4 per cent. th« baas horn in the old Colt Firft i

Increased income of biiaineaa Regiment Band. Hig mother waa \-  ~ o f !

Hartford. July 30 'APi—Governor 
Ribicoff waa outwardly moved 
when he received word of tli# 
death of Chief Jiiatice Edward J. 
Daly during hia morning preM 
conference.

Later ha laaiied a prepared 
etatement aaylng:

"The death of Chief Juatlce 
Daly la a grlavoua loa# to Con
necticut. and a deep personal #or- 
row to me.

"HI# great eharaetar eomblnad 
with his underatanding and pro- 
feaaional exccllenea gave a high 
quality to his long career aa a jur- 

,» a t .._
"Few men In *mr tlmaa have 

aerved hit state with such diatlnc- 
'llon. For all the people of Con
necticut. for Mr#. Rlblcoff and my
self. deepest sympathy I# extended 
to Mrs. Daly and the family."

Senior Associate ''Justice Ray
mond R. Baldum of the Euprem# 
Court of Errors, who ha# been 
acting chief justice during (Yiief 
Justice Daly # illnes# in accord 
wUh state slatutea, isau#d the fol
lowing statement after learning of 
the CTiief Juatlce'a death:

"The death o f our Chief Justice 
has brought deep sorrow to the 

! heart# of hia associatea on the 
.Supreme Court.. Chief Justice Daly 
was a man of tha highest Ideals

and professional men and inveators the former Catherine Deegan of 
was offset in part hy reductions In Southington. Only son of the fam-
the income of farm owners. !

National output, which went He grew-up in th« Hudaon and 
iatimates in the first qusr- <^>»ns St. neighborhoods and 'ised

k.ii-veri to have climbed to deliver newspapers and work as believed tq hsve climheo Pareone Thea-
i ter.

A lovef of apoila h# had to wlth-

(<.kinUniied nti Page Eeren)

above
ter. is believed tq 
atill more in the second quarter.

Btockholm, Sweden, July 20 (Tty call off the Khrushchev toiir.lOp- Szulc said, that Marrero succeeded

position demands for changes in ’ decision w'ss that he would get ] 
the diotatorship'a policies, M ar-] free ' college education for hte 
rero made manv powerful enemies. . daughter and two .tons in Jliiasia. j

"Undar capitalism there is no fii* ! 
tiwe either for my children or for | 

diclatoi was still the best person 'm y sntir# family,” Riciardelli was : 
to run the country, quoted as saying, adding that he is ,

There w're some indications, not a Communist.

However, he had remained loyal to 
Tnijiilo, believing the 86-year-old

News Tidbits
CatliMi from AP Wire*

—Eoviet Premier Nikita Khriiah 
Chev today called off the viaila to 
Scandinavian countries he ■ had 
been planning for August.

The Swedish, Danish and Fin‘ 
#'.Blsh governments made almost si- 

multaneoiigly announcements of 
Khrushchev's abrupt change of 

- plana. i
An announcement from the Nor

wegian govenuiMpit was being pre- 
, pared by the office <i(j,premter Ei- 
nar Gerhardeeat la Oslo.

The Flnhieh gtovemment aaid It 
had heeii -Informed In Moscow this 
morning that "Khrushchev’s visit 
to Denijiark, Norway and Sweden 
had been postponed, As he is not 
visiting Scandinavia, he will have 
no opportunity this time to visit 
Finland.”

The Soviet Foreign Ministry. In 
a note to .Sweden, aaid the vialt to | 
Stockholm was called off because i 
of. "an ahtl-Sovlet campaign" by j 
the Swedish press and certain p o - ; 
Utical -leaders. |

The Soviet note lashed out al a 
number of prominent Swedish 
politician.^, editors and organiza
tions, called them ‘ anll-HiiSBians."

Previously it hart been asaiinied 
that the (inly thing that would 
bring a change in Khrushchev’s 
plans for hia visit would be an 
East-West summit meeting.

Blit Moscow dispatches quoted 
Informed sources as saying the 
change h*d nothing to do with a 
conflict in dates with a summit 
meeting. These sources also insist
ed the visit waa only postponed, 
not canceled.

Many Swedish newspaper* have 
barn uixing th# government to

position parlies, rincliiding the 
Liberals and. Conseivatives, have 
been arranging protest meetings.

The Norwegian labor govern
ment newspaper Arbeiderbladet 
also wdrned today that ''reactioh- 
arie's” were threatening disturb- 
ancea in Oalo during Khruajichev’a 
visit and said no action would be 
taken against them.

Khrushchev had been expected 
to arrive in-.Stockholm h a r b o r  
with- his wife and two daughters 
on the Soviet cruiser Sverdlovsk 
Aug. 15. The cruiser was to an
chor close to the royal palace.

The government hart been plan
ning his schedule for months, and 
had arranged a series of visits to 
major Swedish industries and 
farming districts, as well as a 
luncheon with King GusUv Adolf.

Only last Friday Khrushchev 
made a lough speech about Scan
dinavia at Szczecin, Pola(;id, the 
former German port of Stettin. 
He charged that aggressive west
ern circles wanted to set up rock
et bases in Scandinavia to .draw 
Soviet nuclear reta,^tion awa.v 
from themselves. .Norway and 
Denmark are members of the 
North Atlantic Alliance.

The Swedish, Norwegian and 
Danish embassies in .Moscow . all 
received notes last night, Mos
cow dispalche.'i said, informing 
them that the Khrushchev visit 
would be postponed but that in a 
year* visit might again be dis
cussed ’ after there had been time 
for consideration.

(ftoattaoMl Ml Fag* Tw«)
'  1

■1 am sick of such a life jin which Lyons. France, police scour dim
man haa no value,” he continued, alleys of France’s third largest 

"1 was shocked when I learned of , pjty to root ont agents of Algerian 
the aggressive naturs and policy! Nationalists cell who planned to 
of the government of the .United blow up'city's nerve centers• • Boy 
State# and of big busine«s and of Scout's from 51 countries clamor
the.Pentagon. .i ; for bnth# as water shortage at Mt.

"I would like to give the re; Malpling camp in Philippines 
mainder. of my life to the noble ' plagues 10th World.'Scout Jam- 
construction of communiem.” i boree for fourth day,

The U.S. embaiiay here said i t ; Stanley Johnaon Associated 
had no information on Riciardelli. , Preae correspondent al Warsaw,

I 'The newspaper did nfil eay where ; ordered by Polish government to 
C  • r t  "TV the request for citisenehtp had been leave that country this week be-
i ^ l i r V l V 0 S  I mede and whether it had been : oaiiae he erred in-etory he filed on

•' granted. capeech by Gomiilka. Commiinial

in persuading Trujillo to relax his 
policies s bit.

Foreign newsmen were given 
more freedom and allowed to work 
without censorship hecs'iise of

' (Continued on Page Feut)

Family of Eight

(Conthmed en Page Nine)

Private Rajn*torm,

San Diego. Calif.. July 20 
,/Ps—Did it rain or did It not in 
Charles Coval'a backyard?

If it did, the miastle en- 
gine#r- can. Jay. jclaim . to. wit
nessing one of the tiniest rain
storms on record yesterday. 
At 6 s mt. and continuing 
through moat of the day. rain 
- or reasonable facsimili* —• 
came down in a 20-foot square 
area on Coval’a property.

"I know it sounds screwy.” 
aaid Coval. "but I can't find 
(he source anyplace ele*. It'a 
goi to be rain.”

Th* San Diego ITnion sent 
a reporter out. He r.ime b#(tk 
convinced it waa rain although 
there wasn’ t'- a cloud in the 
sky. ' ,

Impossible, said the WeatK- 
er Bureau.

! draw from' participation when he 
got to cfdleg# becauee of poor eye-; 
sight. Before that, however, he' 
was an active athlete. His pro- - 
ficienev at catftiing fly balls on 
the baseball diamond won him the 

I nickname. "Stabber " Daly. He was 
good St footbsll. too. j He was graduated from the Old
8outh,'-Acbool_ln__l#0«__4nd....from ^
Hartford Public High School in 

, 1910. TTien he went to Cornell Uni- 
■ versity, where he took some sc*:.;. 
1 demic work ss well a# the law i 
' course. He waa graduated in 1914 
' with a law degree.

At college he belonged to Sigma
I Alpha Epsilon fraternity, the Sav- 
! age Club, the Cornell Masque, of 
i which he was manager for a time, 
i and pla.ved cornet in the univer- 
i sitv band.

Fnr a brief time he worked for 
; a Pennavlvania insurance com- 
I panv It waa hia intention to make 

a career out of insiiranc# legal

(OoHtMned a* F*g» fi*rtisi)

Desert Ordeal
Moab. Utah. July 20 (IP)—Bight 

I parcljed people and one piiit of 
w'ater, a spoonful at a.time. . .'k  
hiirning sun with only a disabled 
car for shade.. . . a little salmbn- 
’̂egg fish halt for food. . . and. final
ly a thirsty child's question;

"Mommy, what does it feel like 
to die?”

Tljat waa Diane Scott, 9, trying 
to sleep after almost two days of 
this. Mommy. 35-yeai'-oId Laura 
Rrott. an.swered gravel.v:

"It would be like' going to sleep 
You'd -just go unconacioua 
gradually die.”

"Will I get water in heaven? ” ■;
"Yea. honey, all you want?'
Diahe didn't die. Neither did

In Needham. Riciai^elli'# father, 
*Aiig;u8tiia, 66. said the report was 
a complete eurprise and termed it 
"a lot of Communiet propaganda."

He said he had not heard from 
hia ton in more than tix months 
and that he waa living in Palm 
Beaoh at that time.

Spain Cuts 
Of Peseta 42%

Mrs. Scott, her husband Virl. 37, o r ; dmmt.

Madrid, July 20 iT —Generaliaai- 
and mo Franco's government today <nit 

the official value of the peseta al
most. In half as the flrat step in 
a vast program designed to hull the 
Spanish economy out of the dol-

Iheir five other children, ages 4 to 
12. A search - plane spotted them 
yesterday, where their , car "had 
stranded them for two dkys in th* 
remote country o f Standing Rocks.

(C • •  Fag# F a w ),

A goveniment decree set the 
value of tbs peseta at 60 to the 
U.S. dollar, a devaluation of more 
then 42 per cent. Previously ths 
govsmment had used a compllcat-

(<

partv leader.. Sixty-three persona; 
treated #1 Nmr York hospitals for ! 
amoks poisoning after being trap- ; 
pod in subway tunnel under East 
River for 30 minute*. .Cast of an 
American fashion show enroute to 
Moscow delayed alae hour* by red' 
tape as Ritasisns deny plane clear-1 
ante to land in Moacow. I

Police #(oiied by 300 angrj' vil- 
lagers at Haifa, larael. who pro- 

V 'o l| a # x ' test arrest of 15 of their 'fellow 
'workers on foreet project.. Three 
United States Senators, Jacob 
.lifvits. (R-NYt, - Hugh .Scott '(R -  
Pai. and Joseph S. CTark iD-Pa. i 
agree that a visit to this coiintr>' j 
by Soi'let Premier Khruahehev j 
naight be of some value.

Uttle hope held for rescue o f , 
two men who vanished Frkl*y' 
while fishing in turbulent Gvmni- j 
son River in Black Canyoin in | 
Colorado. . . Verta Green, who,
says he has married six wom en: 
but Mever divorced way of Uieni, 
scheduled to appear 'with wife No. 
6 at preliminary hearing on for
gery chargM in Jaekkboro, Tena., 
today.

The Mohole Project
' Jc^ ina.U e proJ,.l th«l m *..' m.n to

intimate knowledge of the Earth a rtre has hegtin.
It s the Mohble Project, and it propose# to bore a hole 

through the Earth's crust beneath the ocean to ae* wiiat the 
inalde of the Earth la mad* of.

To tr\' to find the beat aid* for drilling, the Columbia Unl- 
varaitv ship Verna and three siater research v*#aela aurveyeda 25,d00-aqiiar#-mile area of ̂ #  Atlantic north of Puerto Rico.
The work waa grueling, dangeroiie #nd around-the-clock.

TVie only writer aboard the research ships was Leonard En
gel. one of the nation's top science reporUre.- Dunng his 
weeks aboard the 'Vema, Engel obtained a flret-hand look at a 
vital, little-known sector of eciepce - the exploration of th* re
mote ocean depths.

He also worked: Staniling watch, monitoring the depth re
corder, helping move amrnunition. ^

Engel, an award-winning science writer, hae authored more 
than 300 articles ih national magazines and a history of aur- 
gerv called "The Operation ’ He now plana ^ k a  on a 
Verna voyage and oceanography -but reader* of The Herald 
will get the first cloeeup view of the Mohole Project v^ ag* 
from this aeriea written especially for the Aseortated Preaa. 
He report* on the fascinating aclentlflc work and hia double- 
duty shipboard life in a copyrighted, 4-part ■•rie# aUrtlng 
toiriorrpw in Th* '  .

jHanrlffHlfr Enfnin® l|Fralb

Bulletins
•from Ihfi AP Wires

BIDS FOR STEEL TALKS 
Snw  York, July 39 iT  — Th* 

nation's top mediator today 
resumed efforts to get t a l k s  
going again In the strikebound 
steel Industry. Joseph P. Fla-, 
negan. director of the Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation .Sets'- ,
lc»', and' three key aide#...went
Into a private niomtng dUens- 
sion with contract negotiator# 
for the basic steel Induatry. A 
simlliar session with the United 
Steelworker* Union's team was 
sehednied In the afternoon.

B4N4TON HOLDS ST.ATE MAN 
Boston. July 20 (T— A ■ mna 

who refused to Identify himself 
wns held for the gmad. jury to
day after being charged with un
armed robbery of a Back B*y 
restaurant. Police said an aato- 
moblle Hcense found In the man'* 
possession bore the name of John 
Condon. 36. of Preaton SL, Hart
ford.' Conn. Municipal Ooort 
Chief Justice Elijah .Adlow set 
hall at $10,000.

D.AVIFJ) TO IME OCT. 10 
Waterbury, July 20 (T —Sex- 

slayer George. J. Davie*' today 
waa sentenred for the third Hme 
to death In the electric chair. Su
perior Court Judge‘.Abraham S. 
Bordon set Oct. 30 as the new 
execution date for Davie*, con- 
vtcted specifically for the fatal 
stabbing of 8-year-old Brenda 
Jane Doucette of Bristol la 
1952. Davies had beeei sehednied 
to die June IS. but the execution 
wa# postponed pending the osit- 
conae of an’ appenl to Ih# U.S. 
Supreme Court. The high court 
denied Davies a hearing.

SUSPEtT HELD 4 DAYS 
i#>ndon. July 20 i.jn— A .20- 

year-oM German wn# unchained 
from his hospital bed'toda.v and 
charged with killing n poUceenan. 
The police put the charges on 
the record a# public concent 
mounted over whsthfr they had 
mistreated him. When he wan 

• brought into court this after
noon, Ouenter Frlta Ppdola had 
a badly bmhwd left eye. He had 
been held Ineommnnksido tour 
day* nlnoe hta-arreat—aom et^g  
WttiMNit 
Britain.
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Rockville-V crnon

Sacred Heart Parish Sets 
Center Ground Breaking Date

OanmaatH u «  achMlulMl .8un-*pat-ochlal purpoM*. a H-
tfay teeming te M en the elte end 
breek the ground (or the Sacred 
Heart Pariah canter and rector)’ 
te Vernon.

After the ■ o'clock Hasa. mem- 
bare of the oongregaUon will 
traval from the church to the 
new. Bite on Rt. 80. The Rev. Ralph 
Kelley, pastor, will conduct the 
•ervioaa. Taking part in̂  the 
ground-breaking will be the lay 
truateea of the pariah, Pred J. 
Foley and Jamoa E. Inahy. Also 
In attendance will be the archi
tect, Alfred Reinhardt of Vernon 
and Springfield, and Orlando An
nuli. head of the Annuli Con- 
atrucUen Co. of Manc.heeter which 
haa been awarded the building 
contract.

The new Sacred Heart Center i members whose term* carried over
will contain a spacious auditori
um, to be used for Sunday wor-

brary and kitchen
The rectory will contain si* 

room*, with provision for further 
expansion. Construction coats of 
the enUre present project will 
total $338,000. About half of. this 
sum has already been pledged In 
a recently completed parish cam
paign. The new stnicturee are ex
pected to be completed by Febm- 
ary

Millette Named Chairman 
Paul B. Millette of Tankefoosen 

Rd.. Vernon, was elected chair
man of the Board of Fire Com
missioners of the Vernon Fire Dis
trict at an organisation meeting 
Friday night.

Millette was elected to the board 
In 1958 for a 2-year term. Other

to this year are Donald Lo.verin 
and Francis S. Rupprecht. Newly-

Bhip until a new church can be elected member* are Erwin Tux- 
erected. There will also be several I bury, .lohn R. Williams and John 
raoma for educational and other | Mckeown. All were present at the

TUESDAY. AND WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
GRADE A MEDIUM 

FARM FRESH

EG^S 2  D.S 99 c
C H I C N iN  L iG S

* s  Fry, BrMI A O -
ar Bake Lb. 0 < 9 C

LYNN POULTRY FARMS
M  FJ  4 M i  ' . I *  M  I V  P A R K A D E1__f "

M G G d in im e y

/

h t t a H n g  p l a n t ?

y o u r  c o f i v m i /M f  C o n n ^ c t k v t  B a n k  
a n d  T n n t  C o m p a n y  o i t t e a  n a w l

A heating ptant that hat m  til red ite naefahnii is a 
real hasard te your homo—and eattainly deeen't do 
much for your family’a comfort.

If that daecribea years, srell help yon to replace it 
new, er make all necessary repair* to bring it hack 
to A-1 condition. Stop in at your neereat CB A T 
efllce. . .  yon*ll hetre the money you need, without 
fii** end red tape, end you can repay in monthly 
BoymenU over e period of time. It low, and 
free life ineurmnee ie inclnded.

Helping Cennaetieat femiliee to better living is an 
Important part of our Job. We’ll he glad to help yon /

T li«  CofUM eNeut Bwvik
'  A N P i m i C T  C O M M in f

M Offleea Servteg 18 OoaMctloat Oommtmltlea 
8M 8IAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

NORTH BRANCH— IB N. MAIN ST.

meeting except WUliema who wee 
attending the American Legion Do
pe rtmeni Qonventlon in Hartford.

Break at Mi4ile Grove ̂
Rockville Police are investigat

ing a break at the Maple Orovt 
Club Friday night In which $10, 
two bottles of liquor and aeyaral 
packs of cigarettes and Cigars 
wars taksn.

Stanley Bakulaki. stews r .̂ re
ported the break Saturday when 
he opened the club at 10 s.m. En
trance was apparently made by 
ripping a screen from s rear win
dow. and Jimmying the window 
open.

Police had noticed nothing amiss 
op routine checks during the 
night. The club is in s dark, iso
lated area. Patrolman Stephen 
Pi'esclk Investigated.

Events Tonigkt
The RockviHe City Council wUI 

hold Hi bi-wet kly meeting at 7:80 
in Olty Couif room.

A Republioan caucus will be held 
ex 8 in Superior Court room to 
approve a si'.te of oaiididatea for 
the tov/n elecMo-'s hi October.

The Rockville American Legion 
Poat will nordnate oflicera at tta 
meeting at 8 at the Post Home On 
West St. Ndtnlnatlona will renwln 
open until the rnnual meeting of 
the Poet Aug. 8-wh-«n election will 
take place. Delegates who attend
ed the Department convention in 
H artfod this past weekend vrill 
report on It tonight.

Our La('y of Fatima Council, 
K o f C„ is jmHtlng the meeting 
which ordinarily would be held to
night. The eoond meeting of the 
month dill alao be omitted in 
Akiguats, but a meeting will be 
held the first Monday in Auguet 
as usual:

Frank Baceti.ebner .Auxiliary. 
VFW. will meet a‘  7:30 at the 
VFW Heme. Refreshments wilt be 
served after the meeting.

Hoapitol Notes
Discharged Saturday; Jbssph 

Stemsl, 220 W. Main St.; Roy 
fevre. 318 E. Main St.
. Admitted yesterday; Riedss 
Paulson, Maple St., Ellington; 
Michael Keating. 154 Union St.; 
Clara Pierre. 88 Village St.; Felix 
LaCrosse. 24 King St.

Discharged yesterday; Riedss 
Paulson, Maple St., Ellington.

VeraoB and Taleottville aewa Is 
handled through The HeraM’a 
Rockville Bureau. 7 W.' Mala St., 
telephone TResnont S-S1S8.

In 1940-41 the United States 
Nations] Guard brought Into Fed
eral Service 300,034 men in or
ganised and trained unita.

Personal Notices
Card o f  Thanks

Wp wish, lo thank our many fH«nds 
for their kindneis and sympatnv. floral 
and spiritual bouquets, cars, drivers, 
m essafes and various courtesies duHnf 
our recent bereavement.

Mrs. Donald McCann.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McCann.
Thomas W. McCann.

Cites Anti-Soviet Press

Khrmhehev Drops 
Scandinavia Tour

Oselleeai from Page Om )

In M em oriam
In InvlnM memory of our beloved 

husband an<h father, Albert Hlldinf.away • - - • — -who passed today,.July 30. 1968.
Always RmilinE happy snd content. 
Loved and respected wherever he went. 
Years will not darken or shadows dim. 
The hesutlful memories we hare of 

him V
Wife and children.

In M em oriam
In lovinf memory of Albert Htldinit 

who passed away July 30. 1968
'Hus day do we remember.
A lovlnR thought we five 
For one no longer with us.
But In our hearts still lives.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Hlldmg. 
Mr.* and Mrs. Arthur Kelly.

A IR .C O N D tT IO N C D  F O R  Y O U R  C O M F O R T

DonU MUs 

This Chance 

To Take 

Advantage Of

Schyhz . Annual

Mid - Summer Savjng
Each yaar at midsummer Schultz-offers all its customers an oppor
tunity to SAVE on really high quality Permanent Waving. This sum
mer is no exception. . .ana we urge all woman to visit their Schultz 

’’Salon now and take advantage of this annual offering,'

NATIONALLY FAMOUS

Wave
PIUK
Cut

RKDU CED TO
Includes style ronsultation, fashion set, test 
curl, condjtoning shampoo, long-lasting per- 
nuuient.

T I L  M l 3 .8 t S l  F O R  A P P O IN T M E N T

S« H I T  1 /  H I  A i  r i  S A I  O N S

M l MAIN STRUT M A N C H iS T lR

Engaged
'The engageoiont of Mias DeniM 

Irene Melendv to Donald Norman 
Delnick* ie announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Nichdaa An- 
gtk). Williame Rd., Bolton.

Her flance i4 the ron of Mr. and 
Mrs, OiSrlea DelnidM, i l l  Darning 
.8t.

Misa Melandy graduated from 
Manchester High .!c(iool in the 
ctasa of 1050 an ia now a student 
at the Oon-'4Jt>>c_ater Oorp., Hart
ford. Mr. Delnicki attended local 
sctiool* and now employed at 
ESlaworlh and Laao^w.

A wlntar wadding ia being 
planned.

Four Yoqths 
Charged with 

Area Breaks
. Four teenage boys have been 
arrealed and charged with a aeries 
of breaks in the Manchester area 
— soma of them going back to 
laat fall.

The four are: Royal laham, 16. 
South St., Coventry, Rene Blan
chette. 17, RFD 1, Robert Stone, 
17, Cedar Swamp Rd., all of Cov
entry, and John Aubrey, 17, Wat- 
roui Rd.. Bolton.

The breaks netted the teenagers 
about' $200, . but some of the 
money has been recovered, police 
say.

State Policeman Charles Sup- 
elnskaa, who broke the case, list
ed the ̂ events this way:

On Friday he was called to in
vestigate a break at Doc’a Drive- 
In on Rt. 6. Bolton. Entry was 
gained into the drive-in through a 
screen in a rear window. A pin
ball machine had been jimmied 
open and about $55 in cash taken.

While conducting the investiga
tion at'the scene the state police
man questioned three youths who 
were playing a pinball machine. 
He discovered two BB guns and 
some coin wrappers in their car. 
They were taken to Colchester 
barracks for further questioning, 
and Aubrey admitted being in
volved In nine other breaks—but 
not the one at Doc's. He implicat
ed Blanchette in the nine breaks.

Supslnskas said laham and Stone 
were responsible for the Friday 
break at the drive-in, while Aubrey 
juid Blanchette were involved in 
an earlier break at Doc's, the An
dover Snack Bar, the Bolton Car 
Wash, Raymond Schaller Lumber 
Co. in Andover, the Manchester 
Drive-In Theater, and several 
house breaks.

In one of the house breaks, a 
Luger automatic pistol w;as taken, 
but police said it was later returned 
to the mailbox of-the homeowner.

Aubrey posted a $1,000 bond 
while the three others posted bonds 
of $600 each for appearance'in Bol 
ton Justice Court Aug. 18. Slats 
Policeman Supslnskas. along wim 
State Policemen Joseph SikorskI 
and Fred Avery are still investi
gating.

Nelson Eddjg noted stage and 
screen singer, was a newspaper
man before turning to aln^ng.

( ______
"The atmoaphera would not he 

right at preaent for kuch a visit,” 
Danish AmbaaMdor Aldx Moei’ch 
was quoted as saying in the heavily 
canaored Moscow dlspatch,-

Dsntsh Premier H. C. Hansen's 
own newspaper mouthptade was 
cited in the Soviet note to Den
mark for tta lukewarm attitude to
ward the Khruanchev tour. The 
paper, Aktuelt, was quotsd as say
ing the visit had bean arranged 
“out of sheer courtesy.”

Among the Swedes that the 
Soviet note to Stockholm men
tioned as hostile were; Jsrl Hjal- 
mareon. Conservative leader, and 
his liberal opposite number, Bertil 
Ohiln; Gen. Helge Jung, former 
supreme commander of Sweden’s 
armed forces, and Herbert Tlng- 
■ten, chief editor of Dagena Nyhe- 
ter. Sweden's biggest morning 
newapaper.

The note also blamed the news 
agency. TT ,ITidninggamas Tele- 
grambyrai which ia owned by the 
Swedish 'newspapers.

The note Indicated that Khrush-

f  chav la conceranad about the pub
licity ha gats abroad. It said;

"According to reports in ths 
Swedish press, reactionary circles 
and certain conservative organiu- 
tione are not prevented from pre
paring anti-Soviet actions and 
meetings” in connection with the 
visit.

A  special group called "The Au
gust Committes” had been set up 
by Swsdlsh opposition Itsdert to 
organlM protest meetings. Prom
inent opposition leaders also bad 
refused to participate In official re- 
captlbna, dinners snd sightseeing 
tours for Khrushchev.

The Soviet note taunted Swedish 
Premier Tage Briander for being 
unable to halt this campaign.

Erlander expressed deep regret 
that the visit had been called off. 
He flrat invited Khruahehev and 
Nikolai Bulganin, who was then 
Soviet premier, to ‘visit Swedsn in 
ths spring of 1958. Erlandsr was on 
a visit to Moscow at the time.

The return visit by the Russians 
that year was postponed because of 
the Hungarian revolt but early this 
year, Erlander renewed his invita
tion.

A d m .  L e a h y  
D i e s  a t  8 4 ;  
F D R  A i d e

(Continued from Pago One)

This rocIcGt 
sifip  isn 't th «  

on ly  thing 
th at's  n ow  I

Qiance* are you've bought a 
aew .TV^ Hi-Fi set, or fumi- 
lure aioce you last insured your 
horn*. Your old policy protM- 
Wy doesn't cover the present 
*otue of your possessions. Doni 
he caught without the protec
tion yeu need. Call ns for an 
•p-to-date insurance checkup.

175
E ast Center 

Street 
Phone 

M l 3-1126

Oentral Intelligence Agency.
After Roosevelt's death, Leahy 

continued as ssnior milttsry ad
viser to President Harry S. Tru- 
mon, a poat he reaigned in March 
1949. He cortlnued as an adviaer 
to auoceasive secretaries of the 
Navy until recently, when hla 
health began U, fak.

Leahy had a quiet demeanor, 
not given to dramatics. But in the 
Navy, where his close associates 
called him "Bill,'' he had a repu
tation as an extremely able exe
cutive—afloat or aahore—and aa a 
cold logician.” He aleo was a 

stem diaciplinariah.
The admiral originally had 

aimed his career at the Army but 
there were no openings for ap
pointment to West Point and hia 
Congressmen got him into the 
Naval Academy inetead. That was 
after he graduated from high 
Bchool at Ashland. IVia.

It was soon after, his gradua
tion from the academy that Leahy 
first saw action, aboard the bat
tleship Oregon. Ha participated in 
that ship's historic dash from the 
Pacific around the Horn in time to 
take part In the battle of San
tiago de Cuba in the Spanish 
American war.

■When World War 1 broke out he 
was In command of the dispatch 
boat Dolphin, which ‘bearchsd for 
German supply ships In Caribbean 
waters. Then he euperviaed the 
U.S. commissioning o f the former 
German passenger liner, the Prin 
ceaa Alice. Under the new name of 
the Princess Motolka, with t«ahy 
in command. It was used to trans
port American troops to France.

In that capaoity, Leahy won the 
Navy Gross for Distinguished 
Service for "the exacting and 
hazardous duty of transporting 
and escorting troops and auppliea 
to European ports through waters 
infested with enemy submarines 
and mines.”

Between the Spaniah American 
War and World War I, Leahy saw 
service in the Philippine insurrec
tion, the Boxer Rebellion, and tke 
American occupation of Nicaragua. 
He was chief of staff of the naval 
forces at Nicaragua.

After World War I. tieahy rose 
rapidly aa chief of the Buqtau of 
Ordnance with the rank of ad
miral, commander «of the deatroy- 
era scouting force, chief of the 
Bureau of Navigation and vice ad
miral of the battle force. He aerved 
as chief of naval operations from 
1937 to 1939, when^he retired to 
start on his diplomatic career.

During his tanure aa the uni
formed naval chief. Leahy alao was 
acting secretary of the Navy dur 
ing the prolonged illnesa of the late 
Secretary Clauds A. Swanson.

An ardent protagonist of 
strong fleet, he was the Navy's 
spokesman for the $1 billion Navy 
bill in 1938.

Leahy's wife, the' former Louise 
Tennent Harrington, whom he 
married In 1904, died in France In 
the authmer of 1942, shortly be
fore he took over as Roosevelt's 
chief of staff.

With Leahy when he died al 8:45 
a.m. was his only son, Rear Adm. 
William H. Leahy, commander of 
the Norfolk Naval Shipyard at 
Portsmouth, 'Va.

Grover Y^alen III

S h e i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e

New Rail Times 
T o Start Sunday

Naw Havan, July 30 (gb—New 
schedules for speeding aervlce on 
the New Haven Railroad’s New 
York-Boston and New York- 
Springfield run* will take effect 
Sunday.

The railroad. In announcing 143 
schedule changes Saturday, said 
none will affect commuter tralna.

By putting postal and railway 
axprtaa cars onto local trains or 
including them in all-mall tralna, 
the New Haven said, the ninning 
time of most express trains be
tween New York and Boston 
ahould be about 4 houra and 15 
or 30 minutes.

Most of the schedule change* 
are In daparture or arrival time*. 
There are some tralna being dii- 
continued and a few new onea be
ing added.

The Mayflower, a new early 
morning express, will bsgin oper
ating in both directions.' It will 
leave New York at 7:80 a.m. and 
Boston at 8 a.m. the railroad said.

New York-Boaton trains affect
ed by the new schedules Include 
the ColAnlal, the 43nd Street, the 
Patriot, the Federal, the Owl, and 
tha William Penn. The Park Ave
nue and the Commander, new 
trains, will run on Fridays and 
Sunday*, respectively.

On other runs, the New Haven 
said some of the trains affected 
will be:

New Yorb-Springfield—54. M, 
71. 78, 81, 83, 64, 58, and 99.

New York-New Haven—890, 88, 
388, and the State of Maine.

Worcester-Bridgeport—482 and 
485.

d r a w in g  t r u m p *  < 
m a y  h u r t  y o u

By Alfred Shelxwold
UA. Maatesv Team Charnpl**
Your chief reason for drawing 

trump* is to prevent your oppon
ents from ruffing anything. At th* 
same time you prevent yourself 
from ruffing side cards. Your 
ounce of prevention mag turn out 
to be a walght around your neck.

West opened the seven of 
spades, and dummy's nine won. 
DeclGTcr imnwdlGtely returned * 
trump, forcing out West'k ace.

West shifted to a low club, and 
East put up the king to force out 
South’s ace. Declarer then led a 
trump to dummy's ten to draw 
the last osiUtandlng trump.

Hie trouble was that this line 
of play left only one trump in the 
dummy. When declarer took a dia
mond finesse to West’s queen. 
West led the Jack of clubs to use 
up dummy’s last trump. West 
got In with the ace of diamonds 
and could cash the ten of clubs as 
the Betting trick.

Should Abandon Trump*
Declarer ehould abandon trumps 

from the word go. After winning 
the first trick in dummy with 
the nine of spades, South should 
Immediately lead a diamond to 
force out the queen.

If West return* a club. South 
takes • the ace of clubs and leads 
the king of diamonds to force 
out the ace. There will be time 
aplenty to draw trumps a f t e r  
declarer has set up dummy's Jack 
of diamonds.

It is even all right for declarer 
to lead a second round of trumps, 
provided he doMn't lead a third 
round. He should lead the king of 
diamonds from hla hand after be
ing forced to win the ace of icluba. 
That would leave two trumpi in 
dummy to prevent the loss of a 
club trick.

The hand la somewhat ahape-

West-3 Offers 
German Plan

(Oontinaed from Page One)

portedly contained a provision that 
could provide for the direct Ger 
man talks that Gromyko demand 
ed aa one part of hia price for a 
truce in Rerlin.

Western officials called tha 
counter proposal a compromise. 
But few, if any, expected the Rua 
Biana to accept the plan.

The Americana were talking 
about a fallback position when ths 
Russians turned down the counter 
proposal. This would call ■ for the 
foreign ministers to turn the entire 
,GxUnan question over to a com' 
mittee of deputies, probably at ths 
ambassadorial level.

If no progresa davajops this 
week, such a propoaal possibly will 
be forthcoming early next week 
United'States officials are attll 
counting on a 3-week conference, 
ending around Aug. 1.

Suen a fallback position would 
also call for the Soviets to guar 
antes ‘ ‘axisting arrongementa" in 
Berlin either until German reunI 
ficatlon or until the commisaion of 
deputies agreed to-modify the aet 
"P-

Ontboard$ Power Ri$e»
New York — Horsepower out- 

p'ut of outboard motorboat snginSs 
climbed from an average of 4.7 in 
1947 to 20.7 in ,1988. Powerful out
board motors of up to 70 home- 
power are now being used to 
power water crulaert that former
ly required an inboard engine.

New Haven. July 20 (Ab—The 
condition of Grover Whalen, 78, 
was described aa “unchanged” to
day by a abokeaman at Grace- 
New Haven Community Hospital.

Whalen, for many yearn New 
York City's chief greeter, was ad
mitted to the hospital Saturday 
after suffering what was described 
as a stroke at hia summer home in 
nearby Madison on Long Island 
Sound.

Whalen became a farhiliar figure 
between the twp World Wars as 
New York's official greeter to 
celebriyes from all over the world. 
It was. he who made New York's 
famed ticker tape parade a symbol 
of the city’s hospitality. He-has 
maintained a - summer hon>e at 
Madison for many years.

Police Memorializcsl
Kuala Lumpur— A memorial, to 

the mors- than 1,0(X> Federation of 
Malaya policem-.n who were killed 
in the long light against Commu
nist terroriSU was Unveiled recent
ly in Kuala uunpur by the head of 
state. Hia Majaaty tha Yang di- 
Partuan Agoog.
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less, and thersfors difficult to 
plan. Hera is a littla nils for 
such hands: Don’t ba in a hurt)’ 
to draw trumps when a hand is 
so shapeless that you havt trouble 
planning to play.

Dally <}ueaUoB
Partner opens with ona heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades—8 2; Hearts—10 3 
7 3 2; Diamonda—9 7 4 2; Clubs— 
K 7. What do you eayT

Answer: Bid two hearts. Yo\i 
have only 3 points In high cards 
and 2 polnta for the two double
tons. but failure to raise with this 
hand la a sin against the noble 
game of bridge. A pass makes It 
easy for the opponents to enter 
the bidding—Just when you know 
that they must have a good fit.

(C opy^ht 1959, General Fes 
tores Oorp-),-

Police Arrest Two 
In Raid on Club

Norwalk. July 20 iJP)—Two men 
were arrested yesterday as state 
and local police broke Into the bar 
of the Norwalk Bnt Club and 
found it operating before the legal 
opening- hour.

Police said they found about a 
doBcn patrons with drinks seated 
inside. The raid was conducted 
about 11 a.m. an hour before the 
sale of liquor on Sunday in Con
necticut Is permitted. -

Sixteen state policemen and 
thtoe Norwalk policemen partici
pated in the operation, ft was 
necessary to break In because 
those inside refused to unlock the 
door, police said.

Bartender William E. Cahill, 37, 
was charged with-aelling liquor be
fore the legal opening hour. 
Bernard O’Grady, .36, was charged 
with Interfering with a policeman 
in the discharged of hia duties. He 
allegedly tried to block the police 
as they entered.

Faces Obscenity Charge
Hartford, July 20 (*l~A Water- 

bury man who was arreated over 
the weekend on charges of mailing 
obscene matter ia to be arranged 
today before U.S. Commissioner 
Benedict M. Holden Jr,

Postal Inspectors arrested An
thony DeSisto, 28. of Waterbury at 
his home Saturday.

Some letters mailed by DeSisto, 
the Inspectors said, were found in 
the home of Michael Samulian, 36. 
of New Britain, when Samulian was 
arreated Friday—also on a charge 
of sending obscene material 
through the mails.

DeSisto wa* brought before Com
missioner Holdeq Saturday for ar
raignment, but the commissioner 
ordered the hearing continued to 
today. In the interim, DeSisto was 
released on tS.OOO bond.
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Bolton

Republicans Have 3 Gfutests 
In Party Caucus Set Tonight

Three conteaft for Republlcaii^ar* alao suppliers for the Bolton 
nominations to town odtee must

S T A T E

V IL U  MARIA HOTEL
Gla5i6nbury

CLOSED THROUGH JULY 26
, ( O p M  F or  iM in o M  A s  U ^ , f , J u ly  2 7 )

be decided tonight at the party 
caucus at 8 o'clock at the Com
munity Hall. ^

Michael Peace, veteran Mlact- 
man. will be opposed by Eugene 
Gagliardohe who ia alao a member 

- o f the Zoning Commlaaion, an ap
pointive position. Gagliardone baa 
also Mrved aa state representative 
but declined to seek reelectlon last 
year.

Mrs.. Louise Dewey Bosworth, 
Dr. Elizabeth Alton and Harold 
Dwyer aa well as incumbent Philip 
G. Dooley will seek nomination to 
two positions open on the Board of 
Education. Dwyer has also Hied as 
a candidate for the newly created 
Public Building Conuniasion.

The third contest will occur in 
the nomination for the 1959-84 
term on the Town Planning Com
mission. Both Harry Pellerin and 
Raymond Negro are candidatea. 
Pellerin ie also a candidate for 
grand juror and Negro, for the 
Public Building Commission.

'Uncontested posts on the Re
publican slate include Charles A. 
Robbins, llrst selectman; David C. 
Toome.v. town clerk; Mamie 
Maneggia, registrar of voters; 
Keeney Hutchinson, town treas
urer and agent of the town deposit 
fund; Anthony Maneggia, tax col- 

I lector; Thomas Johnson and Rich- 
' ard Morra. Board of Finance; Ed- 

son P. Herrick and Mrs. Gertrude 
Noren. assessors; Leonard Giglio 
and Howard Kenneson,. Board of 
Tax Review; and Paul Maneggia 
and Byron H. Shinn, Zoning Board 
of Appeals. All are currently hold
ing the posts for which they--agek 
renomination. ^

James G. Haaaett, chairman Df 
the Town Planning Commission 
and former chief deputy sheriff for 
Tolland County, ia a newcomer 
among candidates for nomination 
as constable. Others, all incumbent, 
running for constable . posts are 
Thomas Carpenter, Elmer Wilson 
and Robert Boske.

Renato Cocconi, Donald Tedford 
and Harry Pellerin will aeek nom
ination aa grand jurors.

Peter Massolinl. Stuart Wells, 
Alfred Barrett, Francis Mannise 
and Herbert Wilson are candidates 
for Are commissioner. Massolinl, 
Wells and Mannise are incumbent. 
Barrett fhaa filed for the post now 
held by,' Paul Maneggia, chairman 
of the commissioners, deputy chief 
and district fire warden for the 
State Park juid Forestry Depart
ment. Maneggia is not running for 
reelection. Wilson will seek the un
expired term of Henry Rau who 
has moved from town.

J. Edmond Morancey will seek 
the 1960-65 term on the Town 
Planning Commisaion. He is cur
rently serrving in its advisory 
group.

Candidates for the Public Build
ing Commission Include Lawrence 
Fiano for a 2-year term; Harold 
Dwyer an# Raymond Negro, for 
the 4-year terms: Douglas Cheney 
and T. J. Crockett. 6-year terms.

Under party rules, no nomina
tions may be made from the flow 
at the caucus. All candidates for 
party nomination are required to 
file their intentions prior to the 
caucus. Cloaing date for the filing 
was Friday.

Win Hospitol Contixot 
The Bolton Dairy has been 

awarded a 1-year contract begin
ning Aug. 1 to supply milk to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
The dairy Is operated by Joseph 
Negro of Rt. 85 and his sons. They

elemmtary school
Patattaig Bee BHated

Parishioners of St. George's 
Episcopal Church will turn out at 
5:30 this afternoon to give the 
new church building on Rt. 44A a 
primer coat of paint. The Rev. 
Donald W. Greene yesterday urged 
all to help on the project, wear
ing old clothes and carrying a 
paint brush.

Colors for finish coats of paUnt 
have been selected by the Execu
tive Committee. A light green 
to contrast with the redwood 
paneling facade and aluminum 
roof has been chosen for the ex
terior. Shades o l  turquoise will be 
used in the interior.

A subcommittee ih also making 
the selection of an organ for the 
new church and expects to reach 
a decision within the next week.

The Democratic party will hold 
Its cauctia Wednesday night at 8 
o'clock at the Community Hall. A 
slate of candidates for town of
fices to be voted In the fall elec
tions will be named.

, 1 W

Mancheater Evening H e Y a I d 
Bolton correspondent, Doris M. 
D ’ltaJIa, telephone Mitchell 8-5548

Spain Cuts Value 
Of Peseta by 42%

(Continued from Page One)

ed ayatem of multiple exchange 
rates, and on the free market the 
peseta was quoted at about 56 to 
the dollar.

The devaluation was announced 
Saturday In Wnsbington by the In
ternational Monetary Fund.

The government's new economic 
stabilization program is to be made 
public later today after a meeting 
in Paris of the Council of the Or
ganization for European Economic 
Cooperation (OEEC). The council 
is to approve the program and ad
mit Spain to meinbership.

A $320 million program is re
portedly under consideration to 
stabilize Spain's economy. There 
has been speculation in Washing
ton that the monetary fund may 
provide $75 million in standby 
credits. A $40 million credit from 
the U.S. Export-Import Bank and 
a $40 million U.S. defense support 
grant are reported under consid
eration. Negotiations with private 
New York banks are expected to 
furnish an additional $75 million, 
while the OEEC is expected to put 
up another $90 million.

C o v e n tr y '

Patrol Plans 
Block Dance

Class Gives $50 
T o Heart Fund

Thackeray, in a series of sketch
es for a magazine, used the 
pseudonym of Mr. C. J. 
plush.

The eighth grade graduating class 
of the Hicks Memorial School In 
Tolland has contributed $50 to the 
Heart Fund, the first contribution 
received for the 1960 Heart Fund.

Dr. Hai-oId J. Lehmus, president 
of the Manchester Heart Assn., 
received the gift through the of
fice of Donald M. Parker, school 
principal. Dr. Lehmus stated that 
the money had been specified for 
the use in supporting the Cardiac 
Clinic ■ at the Manchester Me
morial Hospital. The purpose of 
the clinic maintained by the Heart 
Assn, is to give intensive exami
nations of cardiac patients, upon 
referral by local physicians.

Dr. Lehmus expressed his re
grets that he could not thsmk each 
member of thf class personally, 
not only for the generous gift blit 

Yellow-1 for the interest taken in matters 
I of public health generally.

The Coventry Police Patrol has 
complatsd plana (or its sscond an
nual Mock dance Aug. 23, which 
will benefit the town's youngsters 
at Halloween.

Marcus M. Hamilton haa bssn 
namtd gsneral chairman of the 
round and square dance to be held 
from 8 p.m. to midnight at the 
playground of the Robertson School 
on Cross St. The proceeds Will bs 
used for the annual Halloween 
party sponsored by the patrol.

Entertainment will be provided. 
Dick Mills and his orchestra will 
play for dancing and *‘Vlc”  
Samuels will be the caller for 
square dancing. Refreshments will 
be available during Intermission. 
Any local youth organization inter
ested in handling the refreshments 
booth for the benefit of iU own 
treasury has been invited to con
tact Mrs. l.«o T. Leary, dance 
publicity chairman, secretary and 
treasurer.

Meeting Tonight 
A town meeting will oe held to

night at 8 at the R o b e r t s o n  
School. On the agenda ar# the 
elimination of the mandatory fil
ing of real and personal property 
Ux HsU and the purchasing of a 
cemetery site.

b m ocra t Caucus Set 
The Democratic caucus will be 

held at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Robertson School. Elected will be 
candidates to seek office at the 
biennial town election Oct. 5.

.Assessor Talk Set 
The Board of Finance will meet 

at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the Town 
Office Building. There will be a 
discuasion of, the. applicants.'toekr 
ing the office of town aaaessor as 
of Gept. 1.

Rotary Auction
The Rotary Club will have a 

public auction at 10 a.m. Aug. 22 
at the MacQuown'e Red Barn on 
High St. Sylvester J. Ploiife has 
been named chairman, asaisted by 
Andrew Fisher and Harry Emer
son of Andover, and Richard Up
ton. Donations are being accepted. 
Anyone having articles to be 
picked up has teen asked to con
tact any of the committee.

Paint Rida Asked.
Ths local Board oi £.ducation 

requests bids on painting the au
ditorium of the George Heraey 
Robertson School on Cross St. 
Specifications may be had from 
oNice of Superintendent of Schools 
Royal O. Fisher at Coventry Gram
mar School. Bids are lo be sub
mitted at his office on or before 
5 p.m. Friday.

Court Cases
Cases disposed of by Justice 

Leroy M. Roberts in town court 
Friday night included: Francis 
Smith, 25, of Manchester, fined $9 
for passing in a no passing zone; 
Donald P. Valade, 28, of Putnam, 
fined $15 with $6 remitted for 
passing in a no passing zone; Eric

Olssn of Massachusetts, forfsitod 
$10 bond oft eharga of fishing witb- 
out a llcsnse.

Alao, Moiss Matraa, 25, o f Farm
ington, fined $9 for maklhg un- 
receesary nois* with a motor 
vehicle; Mrs. Eliubeth Williams, 
41, oT Dfmock Rd., ftnad $9 for 
failure to grant the right of way 
from a private drlvewa.v. and the 
case of James DeMara, 18, charged 
with a defective muffler, waa con
tinued to Friday becausa he failed 
to appear In court with a guardian.

IJeeaae Granted
The Board of Selectmen haa 

granted the request of Walter 
Corcoran of Kiiollwood Trail to ob
tain a licenee as a used car deal
er. Cprcoran plant to conduct such 
a btiainMs on tho pretelses of his 
service station on Main 8t.

Food Sale Set
The Siinnysiders Club of Water

front Heights development will 
have a public food sale at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in front of 'the Coventry 
Appliance store at the Junction of 
Daley Rd. and Rt. 31. Proceeds 
will be for the club's annual Hal
loween party 'for., children of that 
development. Anyone having dona
tion* may contact the committee 
in charge: Mrs. Alton Pierce and 
Mrs. Miller Bassett.

ZPB Meets Tonight
There will be a Special meeting 

at 7 :S0 of the Zoning and Planning 
Board at the Town Office Build* 
ing. The aeaaion will act on a 
five-lot subdivision on Twin Hill 
Dr, as requested by Sylvester J. 
Ploufe, agent. The property ia- lo
cated in an RU 80 zone.

Setback Winner*
Winners at the setback card 

party Friday night at th# local 
American Legion hall sponsored 
by th# Auxiliary to the Coventry 
American Legion Post follow: 
First. Mr*. Man,’ Rose Gray of 
Mansfield and Clarence Custer of 
Andover; second, Mra, Maude Cus
ter of Andover and Amos Richard
son; third, Mr*. Derilln Fontaine 
of Willimantic and Forest Gray of 
Mansfield; qpeclals, Mrs. Myrtle 
Marrotte of Willimantic, Amos 
Richardson, Mrs. Anna Andrews 
of Willimantic aiyi Charles Aspin- 
wall. In charge wqre Mrs. Alva 
Roys and Mrs. Ralph 'V. Reynolds 
and her daughter, Miss Helen Rey
nolds, both of Mansfield Corner.

In Destroyer Flotilla
Howard R. Hastings, musician 

seaman, USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Hastings of Coventry, ia 
serving on the staff -of the com
mander, Destroyer Flotilla Three, 
aboard the destroyer tender USS 
Frontier at Long Beach, Calif.

’ The flotilla consiats of 38 de
stroyers and three destroyer ten
ders. The ships serv’c alternately 
OH the West Coast and in the Far 
Eaat, with approximately half of 
each year devoted to patrol and 
training- duties overseas and the 
other half to overhaul and upkeep 
in the Long Beach xrea.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Jsekson 

of Flanders Rd. have named their 
infant son, Bruce Michael. The 
baby was born Jul,v 13 at Wtnd- 
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital. The paternal grandparents

are Mr. aAd M « . Harry Li Jatei- 
Bon of Rt. 81 and the nutomal 
grandparants. Mr. and Mra. Archla 
MacDonald of Manafiald City Rd., 
Manaflald. Tha coupla have iT son, 
Harry A, Jr., 8, and a daughter, 
Laurie, 8.

Mrs. Gertrude Leary of Cross 
8t. la a pattant at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hoapltal.

Ruiisan Leonard. 12-year old 
son of Mr. and Mra. Kennath 8. 
Lvon of Root Rd.. will leavt 
Thursday by plana to tpend two 
wseks with Or. and Mra. William 
Blappey in FavatUvHla. N.C. Rua- 
aell srill leave with his cousin, 
Harmon LiOonard, ton of Dr. and 
Mra. Harmon Leonard of Cheshire, 
with srhom he ia vlalting this sum
mer.

Ptaeehle Party
Thera will ba a public pinochle 

card party at 8 p.m. Thursday 
at the Coventry Grange Hall on 
Rt. 44A. Mrs. Anna' Anderson, 
home economies chairman of the 
grange, srill be In charge.

MaiMheator Eveiilng HeraJd 
Coventrv eorreapondent Mr*. F. 
PxxIHie Little, telephone Pflgrim 
2-8S8I.

Extended Ff̂ recast
Temperaturee in ilonnectlcut 

for the next five day*. Tuesday 
through Saturday, will average 
near the aeaional normal with 
little day' to day change. The nor
mal mean temperature In the 
Hartford area during this period 
is 75 degrees and ranges from a 
daily high of 88 to a low of 63.

Rainfall during the period is ex
pected to total about one Inch 
occurring as shower* • Wednesday 
through Saturday.

Bolt Kills Four 
At Bronx Beach

New York. July 28 —Light
ning—"Hka (ire froen th# aky”— 
struck a tra# on a crowded Bronx 
beach yerterday, killing fmir pto- 
ple. <

About alx mllea away anothar 
bolt itruck near the Bronx Zoo, in
juring four more.

Police eatllmatcd that 100,000 
paopla packed Orchard Baach and 
tha naarby picnic area yeatarday, 
seeking relief from the heat.

Lata in tha afternoon tha aky 
darkened and thunder rumbtad. 
Tha crowd scattered to aaak ahol' 
ter.

Mra. Carmen Colon, 21, and Mr 
and Mra. Antonio Moya, all of Tha 
Bronx, tan to a bus atop shaltar 
Moya, 38. suddenly remembered ha 
had left hie guitar under a tree. 
Ha ran back to gat It.

Suddenly, Mrs. Colon said I4ter, 
"Thara was a big light, like elec
tricity. . . , U waa ilka fire from 
the sky. I heard a big noise. I 
looked up. Then I looked dowh, 
and I saw Antonio.”

Lightning had struck th* tree, 
tearing a huge slice of bark from 
the trunk, and killing Moya and 
thrae other people who had aiao 
been atandlng under it.

The others were Pedro Rivera 
30, Paul Joannidea, .57. and hla 
wife. DespIna, 61, ail of Tha Bronx.
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PINE P H A R M A C Y
884 CENTER ST.

Dear Jane:
I sin usingr the slenderisinf, 
machines at Tbs New 
BLAIR’S. The fatty spots 
are firminjr^and Lnchee n>|l> 
injr off. It’s inexpenaire 
(only 22) and the treat> 
ments make me feel to-o-o 
grood. Why not call Blair'* 
today?—MI 9-7493.

HANOI

» u r i  O i l  

GASOLINf

BANTLY OIL
\ iVI \ \ 1 •■ \(
■ M \ ' ' 1 ' ■ t 1

TFl Mltrhf!! V -ISV*!
kMKVILLIg B.3271
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Tel. Ml 9-9814
F O R  P R E S C R IP T IO N  

DELIVERY

PINE P H A R M A C Y

O ur 3rd 

Shipm ent

NOW. • • • • • IN KEITH'S A N N U A L  JULY CLEARANCE SALE!

FRIGIDAIRE DRYER
HALF PRICE!

When Purchased With An Efficient New Frigidaire Washer

NEW ̂ 0" WHIRLWIND
SeF-Srape#*rf.

I. OUDis Uf MOMS seif.pre«
•—’’polled,
S, MOWS O tA M — "SuctiOB L ift -  

gives even out..
S. CUTS WiiDS—slashes stttemsiy

tall growth.
4. eUlVIRIZES tIAVII—cImw* U|i

30 bushels a minut*.
8. TRIMS CIOSI—no mor* tiresome 

hand trimming.
Don't t«k* a ehane* *n a bargainl 
Com* in and look at this f*atur*.
Keked rotary snd sm why th* real 

rsain is quality materitis, troublte 
free, dependable performuiee.

REG. $IS9.98

N O W *99.95

MARLOWli
First Far Everything!

* Open Taes. thru Sat.
9i00 te 5:80 F.M.

Thursday Till • P.M.
aoaed Mondays During 

. Jiply and AngiMt

le w  P riced ...Y et Proved l e i t l *

’ 59 FRIGIDAIRE T r
• Proved left by U.S.Teitiii|Ce.,i|K.

—lor cleanest dothsi; for least lint (o n ^  
and most removed; end for driest spin!*

• PatoNted 3*INim"PvMp"A|itater...
bathes deep dirt out without beating! No 
blades— no harsh rqbbing— no lint to 
empty; over! <

• Save ap te 25 GaUeai of 
bet water per leadl
SudsWsMr-Saver cuts washday costs up to 
S0%—can save you up to 6,250 gallons 
of hot water,... up to 50 boxes 'of de- 
icrgent per year compared with other 
washers withMt suds savers!

*lsMd on Hkmical tw i, under controlled 
leborstory cendllioni, el 4 lesdint iuio- 
melic wsehers. Report, No. 40996 and 
40996.A, dated May 6 and Juna II, I9JS

'i

$149.95 DRYER 
NOW ONLY

o 9 7

When Purchased With The 
New Frigldalhe Washer!

Uw Prked...Yet with "Wrinkles away"l

’ 59 FRIGIDAIRE
• Saves bean efireniiip every week I

Just dial "Wrinklss Away,” sod your Wash 
4 Wtar dresses, suits, shirts come out 
ready to wssr! No moK drip drying! Even 
smoothes doth** mussed in storage!

• AateaMtk Tiaw Ceatreil
„ One dial doe* it all! Just dial to order- 

billowy toft for storage, or damp dry for 
ironing. Anywhere from 15 to 145 min
utes. 10-minute no-heat cool-off period in 
every cycle for extra-fluffy drying!

• Nylea IMesh liat TrapI
Filters out lint and holds it iax'dr dryer 
for fast, easy removal! No flying lint prob
lem in your drying room!

$419.90 Value! Get Both For...
Automatic Washer and matching Dryer . . . efficient new modela 
to, give you the easiest washdays aver! Outstamdlng Keith value 
for you at . . . *

344.92

, iwiiiffia , ' l A S Y

TE R M S

STORE HOUR*: Open Nondny 
Thronth Sntordny From 9 AAf. 
Until 8:80 PAL OPEN EVERT 
THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL S.

FREE PARKING
I I I  I M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

/ ’̂ CJask S o v in g  TTmfi’l
I
\

T U E S D A Y  A N D  

W E D N E S D A Y ^

\

T T

I M P O R T E D

Canned
Hams

JA K A  BRAND - Reody-To-Eot

M not PrlM W factiv i Tu«a4ay and W odiM sdoy. July l l - Z X  O nly

o jx d  S cu /t i^ s  l i ^
FO R  S A L A D S  O R  C O O K IN G  -  QT BTL 5 2 c

Wesson Oil PT ITL

M I D I U M  -  cleaned

C/t O l CAN

N A B IS C O  -  AAilk Bone : Large or Small

Biscuib
MUILLIR’S > Elbow

Macaroni

26-OZ 
PKG

MB PKG

TIm 8« ond Many Other Cath-Savinf Vsduee ot Yotur 
PIrat NotioiMl Supe*’ Mauliet -

When You |hop Per Peed The TMnf te Seve b Caehl

1); \
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The Baby Has 
Been Named •••
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Pale PoBlehi Flower Border$

Dreamy Camisole Tops 
At Florence Style Show

PWI VIetor. * »  of Mr. Mi*. Raymond ; r  ■urajtoe, 416 
CM»ter S t  Ho w*a bom July 8 a t  Hartford Hoapltat HI* ma
ternal grandparenfai are Mr. and Mr*. D. .1. Mador*.
Maine, and W* paternal jrandmother I* Mr*. Grace Surapine.

......................................................

C n ttd a  Aaa. daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Ronald ^ u c h * ^ . 
Glaatonbuiy. She wa* bom July » at Mjnch*ater M e m o ^  
Hoepltal. Her maternal grandparent* are Mr. Md Mr*. Jojeph 
R. Lie\'eaque, Glaatonbury, and her paternal grandmother I* »u*, 
DorlndaBouehard. North Weetport M***. She baa a brother. 
Paul Ronald. 19 month*.

Ctayten Oitowold, *on lot Mr. and Mr*. David Taylor, 10 Cm** 
St He was Ju ly , 11 a t M*nche»ter Memorial H «plU l
Hi* maternal grandmothei- 1* Mr*. Llnwood Perkin*. IBl Walnut 
S t, and hi* paternal grandmother 1* Mr*. Margaret Taylor. 12 
Croe* S t  He ha* a brother, David, 22 month*.• • V ■ •

Clirfattae Biargaret daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Mwln T. 
W right 306 Center S t  She wa* bom July 18 at Mancheater 
Memorial Ho*pltal. Her maternal grandmother l* Mr*. Helen 
A Mataon, 64 Cheotnul S t, and her paternal grandparent* are 
Mr. and Mr*. Loula W right 88 Durant St. ,•  • * • • (

John Adam* Jr.. *on of Mr. and Mr*. John A. Knowlton. 22
Bcarborough Rd. He wa* bom July 13 a t Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital. HI* maternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mr*. Walter 
T fow n* . Norwich, and hi* paternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mr*. Harold W. Knowltoa Aubumdale, Ma**. * He ha* three 
alatei*, Deborah Louiae, 6, Suaan Jean.^4, and Donna Carol. 2.

Steven John, *on of Mr. and Mr*. Norman A. Hall, 28 Main 
S t. Talcottvllle. He wa* bom July IS at B^ncheater Memorial 
Hoepltat HI* maternal grandfather la John S. W *l^. 
and paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mr*. C. Harold Hall, 
South Orrlngton, Maine. .He has two brother*, ,Kenneth H.. 6, 
Jeffrey A.. and three aUtera, Victoria L., 11. Linda S., 3, and 
Cynthia L., 19 month*. • • • • •

Robin Mitjs daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Irvin Dupre. Bolton. 
She was bom July 12 a t Mancheater Memorial HospiUl. Her 
maUmal grandfather 1* Leonard Adkins. Suffleld. and her pater
nal grandpiuPenU are Mr. and Mrs. Irvin J. Dupre, East Hartford. 
She has a brother, Richard Alroy, 5; and a sister, Bonnie Sue, 4.

• • • * *
Debnh Lyn, daughter of Gene and Gall Daniels SheeU, 

Glendale, Aria She wa* bom July 14 In Glendale. Her ma
ternal grandmother la Mr*. Irene Tracy. 468 Parker St., and her 
paternal grandmother 1* Mrs. Louise Sheet*. Mesa, Aris. She 
has two alsUrs, Terri Elaine. 2 ^ , and Cathy Ann. 1%.• • • • • ^

Anthony John Jr., son of Mr. and Mr*. Anthony J. Gryk. 87 
Academy St. He wa* bom July 13 at ManeheteUr Memorial 
HospiUl. HI* maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mr*. A. Ban- 
kowsW, New BriUlnr He ha* three sister*. Carol-Anne, 12.
Susan-EUen, 10, and Evelyn Marie, 4.• • • • •

Scott Jooeph, son of Mr. and Mr*. WalUr Zlnker. 4 Alice Dr. 
He wa* bom July 13 a t MancheaUr MemorUI Hospital. HI* 
maUmal grandfather Is Anthony Aforlsmo, Wethersfield, and hi*
?sternal grani^iarenU are Mr. and Mr*. Jooeph Zlnker, Ellington, 

le ha# a sister, Cheryl Ann, 3.
JoletU  Paula, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. John Janussklewics, 

Camllleri Dr„ South Coventry. She wa* bom July 10. a t M an-. 
chesUr Memorial Hoaiiital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mr*. Richard W. Poet Sr.. 147 Benton St., her patomal 
grandmother U Mr*. Kaaimlera Janusaklewica 109 Footer St., and 
her great grandtmrenU are Mr. and Mr*. D. C. Kelsey, Avon.
She ha* a brother, John. Paul, 14 month*.• • • • •

Sarah Briggs and Sasaa Lamb, twin daughter* of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard GUberUon, St. Paul, Minn. They were bonj July 
7 a t the Swedish Hospital, Minneapolis. Minn. Their mstemal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Kloppenbum, 92 Holl St., 
and their paternal grandmother I* Mr*. Victor G. GUberUon, Eau 
Claire, Wls. They have a  brother, PeUr, 16 month*.• • • • •

Uaa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sapiensa. Lancaster, 
Pa. She was born July 16 a t LancasUr. Her maUmal grand
mother is Mrs. Thomas Saplensa, 91 Autumn S t, and her paternal
grandfather is John Fenlx, Shamokln, Pa.• • • * •

Tbhothy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Lane. 63 Highview Rd.. 
South Windsor. He was bom July 11 In South Windsor. His 
maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mr*. George KeUen, Ruther
ford N. J.. and hi* paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mr*. Smith 
Lane. Rutherford. He has three brothers, Ashley. 7, Jeffrey, 6, 
and Kevin, 3; and a sister, Jacq u ^n a  6.* • • • *

Jeaae KeUogg m , son of Mr. and Mr*. Jesse K. White Jr., 
613 Main St. He was bom July 16 at ManchesUr Memorial 
HoepiUL His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Jameson, Cheater, and his paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. KeUogg-WhIte, Hebron, He has a  sister, Donna D.. 1.« * * * . «

Patricia Ann, daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark. 95 W. 
Middle l^ k a  She was bom July 14 a t the Hartford Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence B. Con
ner}’, Portland, Maine, and her paternal grandmother le Mr*. 
Fenwick B. Clark. 376 Porter St.* • • • •

Lynn Grace, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Gordon Hutchins, 529 
Graham Rd., Wapping. She whs bom July 13 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospit^. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. WalUr Geer, Lake Park, Fla., and her paternal grandpar
enU are Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hutchins, Fryeburg, Mahne. She 
has a brother. Scott, 3H 1 and a sister, Lisa, IH .• * » * * .

Cindy Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Hannon 
Jr., 120 W. Main St.. Rockville. She wa* bom July .16 a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R. Walker. 86 A*h S t, and her paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mr*. Frederick W. Hanson Sr.. 234 
Green Rd. She has two brothers, Daniel William, 3 4 , and Scott 
Fredrick,24. • • • • •

Ellen Ann. daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Butler. 49 
Laurel S t  She was bom July 18 a t MancheaUr Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Puent Brownsville, Minn., and her paternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Butler, Cranston, R. I.

By 8tlE  OABDOZO
Florence Italy, July 20 MTi — 

Baldlni, long a specialist in sporU- 
wear, turned hi* talent to lingerie 
and displayed * dreamy bedtime 
camisole in sheer batiste today in 
Florence's opening showing* of re
sort wear.

The camisoles cam* In pal* 
pastels, with wide printed flower 
borders. The posies wer* designed 
to look like big scroll* and sug
gested heavy baroque moulding*, s

After a week of Italian fall and 
winter fashion openings in Rome, 
the showings moved to Florence.

This is the day when shlrU, 
slacks and fantasy In the ready- 
to-wear "boutique" displays lake 
precedence over haute couture 
gown*.

Avagolf. champion of the silk- 
knit classic, once again scored a 
success with belted cardigan tunics 
over matching short shorts. Shirt- 
snd-slack combinations and slim 
scooped dresses with pleated 
Berthas also caught the eye.

Another high ..coring contender 
li. oaaiial clothes was Mamroini 
of Pisa. W.10 adopted the Chrlst- 
K.SS color country coat worn for 
oenturies In this region. Now 
brought up to daU, they are fur- 
collared overcoats In red fleece 
erth bright tfieen lining, or of 
bright green fleece with red.

Faloonetto preaented Ms famed 
silk •carves. H' ale displayed 
tinted velvet *4acks w th  eilk 
sivirts matching in color and 
print.

The riom inf 's tnonkej' business 
reached iU height in a turtle neck 
monkey suit by Adna of Rome. 
This chin-to-heel leotard was 
wtxm with a revorrible black and 
white cape.

Bkl JackeU were presented for 
the first ttir« by Scarabocchio, 
who ueually concentrates on *ea- 
side fashions. They were lined 
with prinU that corresponded to 
the *hl.U they encloeed.

Afternoon pre»entatlosm Inolud-

Myslery *Death 
Of Dominican 
Aide Reported

(Oenttnned from Page One)

Marrero's efforts. Then stringent 
curbs were placed on correspond
ents after Siulc on July 12 sent a 
dispatch about corruption in the 
government.

"Since the viewi expressed In 
the dispatch reflected up to a point 
Senor'.' Marrero's beliefs, he may 
have been blamed for if,” the 
Times man wrote.

Informed sources told SiuIc that 
Marrero's car had fallen off a 
mountain top and that the min- 
ia'ter and his chauffeur had been 
burned beyond recognition. Mar
rero was buried with military hon
ors.

Szulc arrived in Havana last 
night reporting he had been served 
with * warrant in Ciudad Trujillo 
yesterday charging him with de
faming the former army chief of 
staff. He *ald he was allowed to 
leave the Dominican capital only 
after the U.S. embaaay intervened.

Szulc said in a dispatch in Sat
urday’s Times that reliable reports 
said Brig. Gen. Maximo Bonetti 
Burgos, the chief of staff, had 
been E*placed because he failed to 
act decisively enough agfainst the 
antl-Trujillo forces which invaded 
the Dominican Republic last 
month.

^ed more knitwear by Mlina and 
boutique ooUeoLone by MarueeHl, 
Slmone^ta and Veneriana.

In the Ro..i* high atylt shew
ing*. •  iow-ehint trencheoat and 
a  rkkng-coat *ui held the honor*.

High fashion showing* resume 
to n l |^ . Simonotta Fablsnl, BmlUo 
Schpberth and BiMIlo Pucci are 
among those wh'- exMMt in 
Florence.

.The trench coat and suit repre
sent contradictory concept* in n*w 
autumn-winter styles, one being 
dramatic for the saphleticated 
woman, th* other prim, ladylike 
and very Junior League.

Fath-trained Patrick de Barent- 
controveralal newcomer to

P easan ts Jam 
H avana After 
CaU by Castro

(OMttaeed from **age One)

Debra Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Thomas I. Mason, 44 
Hamlin St. She waa born July 14 a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.*' Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Reg
inald Allen, East Hartford, and her paternal grandmother la Mrs.' 
Edith Mason, 44 Hamlin S t  She ha* a brother, Thomas L. Jr., 
and a sister, Linda Ann.

Family of Eight 
Survives 2-Day 
Desert O rdeal

(Contfanied from Page One)

If*  near where the Green end Ool- 
orado River* join In southweatern 
Utah.

They drove Into the rugged, tree- 
les* country Friday morning, to 
see . the breathtaking view from 

*:Dead Horse Point, a  bluff that 
overlooks the convoluted Colorado 
River gorge. I fa  about 35 miles 
southwest of Moab, the nearest 
community.

They took some wrong turns 
suid got lost on Shafer Trail, a 
boulder-crowned pair of ruts auit- 

' able only for trucks or jeeps.
. Scott said the car's radiator burst. 

He drove on, thinking they were 
pointed toward Moab—by now 

' more than 40 nulea to the north
east. Thsn the crankcaae oU pan 
ruptured and the car qult.i^

"We survived W  kMplng cool 
I ’under the dirt," Scott said after 
• their reacua; "Drinking waUr— 
.-•bout «  pint from the radiator, 
■ mm spoonful every 2% hours. AU 

«r* had to  eat was sane  salmon 
. aaPL ead we tried to eet eaetus 

hut ea r mouth* were ee dry we

zen,
Roman coulture^ Introduced the 
trench coat. The *ult wa* featured 
by Fontana, conservative founding 
member of the Rome Fashion Syn
dicate.

The turtle-back ailhouetle, fea
tured bv de Barentzen, with 
■leevea aet low on the forearm, 
turned up with modificatlona in 
the Gregoriani collection and else
where in Rome showings.

So did the claseic suit. JackeU 
were mainly semifitted. edging 
thIghWard. and skirts were con
sistently atraight and safely below 
the knee.

Other notable features of com
ing cold weather wear were (1) 
bulky belted coats reminiscent of 
the 1930s, often double breasted 
and lavishly trimmed with long
haired fur: (21 Ts length redlngote 
ensembles In elaborate brocade; 
(31 deep bats and exposed wristi.

Galitzine came up with more of 
her convertible cocktail-to-ball 
gowns and optical tricks with cut
away coaU.

Fabrics and colors were on the 
whole undersUted by day and un- 
reatralned by night. Most mtmor- 
able of thasa waa a velvet and 
satin combination of huge ’.’sr- 
milion flowers iplaahed on saffron 
brown. It was shown by Eleanors 
Garnett.

Bute aenalor. I t  la reportsd that 
local Finance Board Chairman 
John K. Cutler la favored for this 
post. A possibility exists, however, 
that Tax Collector Myrtle Odium 
may seek this position, with Cut
ler running for tax collactor.

One of the biggest questions on 
Ihs local political horizon la: If 
First SelecUnan Thomas Burgess
retires, who will his successor be?

-  *«  *

Msnrheeter Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correepondent El 
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

said the guard had been requested 
by th* ex-president.

Castro accused Urrutla of near 
treaaon because he had spoken of 
a Communist menace In Cuba after 
the ex-chlef of the Cuban Air 
Force, Maj. Pedro Luis Diaz Lanz, 
told a U.S. congressional commit
tee that Castro and leaders of hta 
government were CommunIsU.

Castro's attack on Urrutia found 
strong support among the Cuban 
masses, but the resetion In some 
middle and upper class circles was 
adverse. The president, a former 
judge, was considered a moderate, 
and the business community felt 
his departure had removed a brake 
on the revolutionary forces.

The new president, who had been 
minister of revolutionary laws, said 
Saturday night. "I most certainly 
am not (a Communist) and neither 
ie the government.''

Columhin

G)uple Mark 
50th Wedding 

Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur H. Smith 

of Rose Lane will celebrSt'e their 
Golden Wedding anniversary to
morrow.

It will be a quiet obsen’ance. by 
their request, with no party. They 
were married July 21, 1909, at the 
home of he ' parents, the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward P. Lyman, of 
Jonathan Trur bull Highway. The 
Rev. William Harris, then min
ister of Columbia Congregational 
Church, pei-formed the ceremony. 
They were at’ended by his sister. 
Mr*. William Monaghan, now of 
Talcottvllle and hei brother Ed
ward P. Lyman Jr., now of Eagle- 
vllle.

Mrs. Smith is the former Joseph
ine Lyman and war bom in Co
lumbia. She worked as a stenog
rapher at the U.S. Bnv- lope Co. In 
Rockville for tw’o years prior to 
her marria/,e.

Smith is a native of TMcottville, 
where he was employed at the 
TaloottvlUe Mills as a  Lookkeeper 
for 82 years. After their marriage 
he took his bride to Talcottville to 
live and they rem ined there for 
32 years. Then they went to East

South Windsor

couldn't swallow it . .
"We. gave the . children, the rad

iator water after trying to puri
fy  it by straining K . . , I t  had 
a "permanent t}rpe anti-f reese in It” 
—not the poisonous denatured al
cohol type.

Scott explained that the fam
ily buried themselves in sand up 
to their necks, to avoid the burn
ing rays of the sun. Relatives in 
Moab reported the ScotU missing 
when they didn't return Friday.

Two fliers, searching for th* 
Bcotts, saw the car near an 
“S-O-S" sign made of rocks. They 
radioed Moab. then landed a few 
miles away to take water to the 
family. A pickup tfuck rea^lrid 
them later and drove them to a 
spot where two other planes land
ed. TTie planee flew them here.

"When two fliers reached ue this 
morning," Scott said, "the kids 
wer* bursting with laughter and 
then they started to cry—and so 
did we. I don't see how we sur
vived as long as we did and I’m 
sure we .couldn't have made It 
through today. . . . Prayer and the 
Lord helped us. .

Scott woriu In a factory In Salt 
Lake City and Uvea la  Murray, a 
suburb.

He said a  doctor told him the 
chUdren were In better condition 
than they should have been after 
such an ordeal. Basldea Diane, the 
chlldrca are Vtrl«i*, 12; Laurans, 
10; Byron, T; Duwayaa, 8, and La- 
land, 4.

Fair Unit Names 
Activity Chairmen
Names of people who will be in 

charge of the many and varied ac
tivities at the Wapping Fair have 
been announced by (^ara Clapp, 
publicity chalrnjan.’l-iaat year more 
than 8,000 attended the fair, which 
is held on the first Saturday after 
Labor Day, Sept. 12, on this year’s 
calendar.

Those managing th* many at- 
tractiohs will include: Joan Cum- 
minga and Laura Porter, lunior pa
rade; George Potterton, junior 
exhibits; Leonard Barter. Pro
gram; Ralph Wethefell Sr., parade 
marshal; Ruth Burnham, supper; 
BUI and June Park, square dance 
contest; PauJ Perkins, soda and 
coffee; Levon Parmakian. grab- 
bag: Marion Bancroft, baked
goods, Franklin Welles, livestock; 
and Ray and Clara Livermore, 
refreshments.

Also Roger Williams, fruits and 
vegetables; .Donald Harrison, poul
try; Henry Wayner, popcorn: Ella 
Burnham, canned goods; Terrjeand 
Red Donahue, dance; Roger Wil- 
lianis, auction; Richard White, fim 
booth; Phil Welles, doodlebug con
test; Porter Colline. flower* and 
Hattie I.*ne, needlework.

Superintendents, officers and 
chairman are requested to attend 
the August meeting at' a time to be 
announced later. All entries for 
Square Dancing contest, must be 
turned In to Mrs. Hannah Wil
liams, 175* Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

Each entry should consist of a 
"team" of four couples.

Parties to Caucus
The Democratic and Republican 

parties will meet in open caucus 
this week to name local cahdidates 
for the Oct. 5 election.

The Republican nieeting is being 
held tonight at 8 a t the Wapping 
Grammar School with Republican 
Town Committee chairman John 
Farnham, a local veterinarian pre
siding. A tentative slate ’of can
didates has already been- selected, 
but additional nominations may be 
made from the floor.

Democratic Town Committee 
chairman Harry Odium has an
nounced that the Democratic cau
cus will be held Wednesday at 8 
pjn. a t the Town Hall.

Only on* fact is clear ao far. 
Town Treasurer Fred Dooey 1* not 
runnlnf for reeleetlon hecaue* of 
his dutls* as Fourth Dlateict

Andover

ALPOA Sets 
Two Events

Two well-known annual events 
of the Andover Lake Property 
Owners’ Assn. (ALPOA) will be 
held nn the next two weekends, 
the ALPOA Auction and the 
ALPOA food sale.

The 'auction will be held at 8 
p.ni. Saturday In the Red Bam 
with Maxwell B. Hutchinson of 
Andover L a k e  as auctioneer. 
Hutchinson was the auctioneer at 
the PTA Auction this spring.

Robert Wright of Bausola Rd. 
will be at the Red Barn each eve
ning this week from 8 to 9 p.m. 
to accept auction items. Anyone 
who has items to donate that they 
are unable to traneport Is asked to 
call Wright at home and transpor
tation arrangements will be made.

The food sale committee is meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. today in the home 
of Mrs. Charles Erakine. The sale 
will be held on Aug. 1. Other events 
at the Red Bam this Week are the 
Wedneeda.v movies qt ^  p.m. and 
the Junior Enterttiinment Com
mittee dance *t 8 p.m. Friday. 

U ttle League Schedule 
Regularly scheduled L i t t l e  

League games this week are: To
night at 6:30, Lake vs. Palmer's; 
Wednesday, a t 6:30 p.m., Fire De
partment vs. (/renon'sr and Fri- 
da.v. at 6:30 p.m.. Lake vs. Fishers'. 
Makeilp games ar* scheduled for 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m., Fire De
partment vs. Fishers': and Thurs
day, at 6:30 p.m., Hoisington's vs. 
Lake.

Barbecue Chairmen Named
Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson 

of Rt. 6 will serve as co-chairmen 
of the chicken barbecue which' the 
Wortien's Fellowship will hold a t 
the First Congregational Church 
Saturday. Reservations may be 
placed with Mrs. Hutchineon or 
Mrs. John H. Yeomans, also of Rt. 
«• BuUettn Board

The Catholic Ladles’ Society will 
hold its annual picnic at-the home 
of Mril Maurice Bolstridge on Rt. 
87 in Columbia at 6:30 tonight.
' The Vacation Bible School of 

St. Peter's Episcopal Church 
opened today at Phelps Hall. The 
2-week session will be held from 
1 to 3:30 p.m. daily, with services 
of Holy Communion at 1 p.m. 
each Wednesday which will be 
open to the parish.

Manrheeter Evening Herald An
dover rarreapottdient, Mra. Paul O. 
Pfanatldil. telephone Pltgrim 
2-88S6.

Hau'tford v here they had built 
home, and lived there for five 
years, coming to Columbia in 1940.

Well Known tai Community 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith are mem

bers of Cohirobia Congregational 
Church. He has been its treasurer 
for the past eight years and she 
its financial becr>tary. He ia ciia 
todian of Horace 'W . I^ rie r School, 
a friend to all the children who 
call him "Uncle Bub." He ia 
treasurer of the Columbia Recre
ation Council—i*# only one sin"e 
it was orgfjiized in 1946. He is a 
z..ember of Cjlum' ia Grange and 
aerves the town as a m e n ^ r  of 
the Board of T a , Review

Mrs. Smith, although active in 
the Ladies Society of the church, 
is of a retiring nature. She en 
joy* her home, busying herself 
with fancy work and collecting 
pitchers.

They have one son, Wilbur H 
Smith Jr., of Glastonbury. He la 
a trust officer of the Hartford 
National Bank,'in that city, for 
whom he has worked for 30 years 

Drive Tope Goal
. The Mental Health campaign 

here has gone over the top for 
the first time during the years it. 
has been conducted. A total of 
8344.88 has been sent to the Con
necticut Association of M ental! 
Health, Inc., by George H. Reams, j 
treasurer. Of this, $202 was re
ceived in contributions from 75, 
families and three organizations. I 
The Catholic Ladies Society and j 
the Ladies Society of Columbia

Oongrefatlonal Church gav* 
each and Columbia Grang*- 

Th* total rocript* from the ben
efit performance, given by Te*ei* 
Chance and her La»y "<?’ Ranch 
Gang, war* 8142.88. ApprecUUon 
has been expressed by Mr*. Don
ald Tuttle and ,h*r commlttro to 
Miss Chance, and alt her players, 
Ml** Ruth Ann Strong of GI«*ton- 
bury. Freddy and Tommy D*vl* 
of Columbia and Bob Copeland, 
singing caller of WilllmanUc.

On th# commute# wer# Mr*. 
Myron Berkowlt*. Mr*. George 
Oreenwsy, Mr*. Carl H e m p • I, 
Mr*. Frank Marchlsa. Mi** J**n 
NaUch. Mr*. Alfred Soraeehi and 
Mrs. Robert Tsggsrt.

*Ptnafore’ at Oaotp 
Girl* at Camp A*to-Wamah pre

aented Gilbert and S u l l i v a n ' *  
H.M.8. Pinafore yesterday after
noon in the camp lodge qn Coltim* 
bla Lake, for p a r e n t *  and 
friends .visiting them. For two 
weeks the girls have been working 
toward this day, rehearsing, gath
ering costumes, setting up scenery 
and making programs.

This la the first time such an am
bitious production was attempted 
Mias Betty Wlesner, camp director 
said.

I^Mding Rolee
Jane Offers from Illinois, form

erly of West Hartford, played 
Captain Corcoran. Otherwise most 
of the ieade came from th* Hart
ford and Manchester area. Miss 
Diane Huitgren played BiitUrcup: 
Elizabeth Hatton. Ralph; Jane 
Berger, Josephine; Sue Philips. 
Dick Deadeye; Carol Toppln. Sir 
Joseph; Karen Bergengren, Hebe; 
and Sue Riebel and Connie Whit- 
tenmore, boatawaina.

Girla camp breaka on Saturday, 
and they will all return to their 
homes. After a week'a interim, the 
boys will arrive. The Rev. Arthur 
Sanders will be the director again 
this year.

G uild AgUvIUm
The Women’* Guild of Columbia 

Congregational Church will meet 
tomorrow at thv home of Miss 
Jean Natsch for their picnic and 
meeting combined. They will be 
there rain or shine. Swimming will 
be held from 5:30 until 6:30 when 
supper will be served. Assisting 
hostesses will be Mrs. John Hirn 
and Mrs. William Burnham.

Members of the Guiltl who had 
charge of the food sale Saturday, 
conducted for the benefit of the 
church building fund, announce 
that 876.22 waa cleared.

Balling Tricky
Sailboata on Oolurabia Lake yes

terday afternoon for th* weekly 
races had a hard time staying up
right. C. Randolph Forbes, com
modore. said wind* of approxi- 
matelv 20 m.p.h. with gust* to 25 
and 30 gave the sailors a hard 
time.

Larr.v Hutchins. In hi* Comet, 
capsized before the start of the 
race and waa unable to partici
pate.

Richard Molt came In first in 
the Lightning class which had 
seven boats in competition. George 
Pederson, in Dr. Roger Cheney's 
boati was second and Forbea, 
third.

Amesite Drives
lY

THE Thomas CO.

Ml 9-5224 JA  2-5750

THIS IS THE HOUR!

A reminder that we’re open until 5 P.M. on Monday*, Tuesday* 
and Fridnvs. On those day* we offer a full 8 hour* of w inter- 
runted *ervlce, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. The*# hour* are eepedaUy con
venient for saving or trsnsMsUng other financial bualneu on your 
wav home from work, or while doing some late afternoon ehop- 
plng. Thursday*, of course, the hour* are extended right straight 
through to 8 P.M. Mahcheeter Savings and Loan, 1067 Main 
Street, near Maple Street. "Manchester’* OldMt FlnsncUl In- 
atltntioh.’’ ___________

New Style Swimmin ’  Hole 
Still Spot for Great Fun

r

★  ONE-DAY SPECIALS ★

FOR TUESDAY ONLY
NEW LOW PRICE 
FLAVOR QUEEN

V « .

Amassofblcycles, like giant mechanical insects asleep, testify to the popularity of swimming at Salter’s.
\

Sack In grandfather’* day freck
le-faced and barefooted lad*, 
walked through the flowering 
meadow* to favorite ewlmmlng 
hole# for a brand of aummer fun 
that knew no peer.

Changing and booming time# 
have don# away with the awlm- 
rhlng hole# and email ponda—*x- 
cept In distant rural sreas—but 
the lure of the cool water on « 
hot aummer day la a* atrong now 
aa then.

Wltneaa the flock* of young- 
atera and adulta who crowd Man- 
cheater’s two outdoor swimming 
pools, Globe Hollow and Slater's, 
from June to the end of August.

Kicking out with their young, 
strong legs, hundreds of children 
each year learn to swim under 
the aupervlalon of Recreation De
partment Inatructora. Older boy* 
end girla throng to the open *wlm 
period* and In the evening* young 
couples bring the toddler* down 
for a dip. I

Thl* year the Manchester High 
.School Indoor pool ha* been 
opened for the first time,' in the 
afternoon and at night aa well, 
and unexpectedly large crowd* 
have filled the pool.

A aeries of photographa -have 
been gathered by Herald staff 
photographers and arranged on 
this page to show the old awlm- 
mlnp hole. }»'>-.'.’’-"’ter style, In 

this aummer of 1959.

■BREAD

► . V r  . f . . - /  .

§  '■ w . ' 4

LOAF

FOOD KING I'. R. TOP CHOICE QUALITY BEEF DEPT.
r .  8. TOP-CHOICE 
LEAN, TENDERIZED, JUICY

Cube STEAK Ih

HFJV\'Y WESTERN FA^ONO-BEBF DEPT.

There were six Comet*. Phil 
Hopper waa first; Henry Beck, 
second and Samuel Huntington, 
third. Starter* were Alfred Brand 
and hla brother Dr. Theodore 
Brand, a weekend guest.

Mancheater Evening Herald 'Oo- 
Imnbia eorroepondent Mm. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone AOademy 
8-8485.

TALE CURATOR

New Haven, July 20 -George 
J, Lee. curator of Oriental Art at 
the Brookl.vn Museum, will begin 
holding that same job at the Yale 
University '"Art Gallery on Sept. 
1. the univeralty announced yea- 
terday. The post he leaves is one he 
has'Tfield for 10 years. Lee la a 
Harvard graduate.

H  100% All Beef, Freehly Ground

■ HAMBURG lbs.

Hl-CI ORANGEADE
I 46 Or.. 2 9 c

FANCY YELLOW 
ELBERTA FREESTONE

PEACHES 
4  Lbs. 39c

Plenty Of Free Parking—Parcel Pickup Service To Your Car

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

L I6 6 E n  DRUB
SHOPPING PAR&ADE

'T’ormer Cheney 
Milis

Hartford Road 
and Pine St. 

iManchester, Conn. 
Plenty Of 

Free Parking 
Parcel Pickup 

Service To 
Your Car

OPEN MONDAY Thni SATURDAY 10 to 10

Trio Held in Car Theft*
Waterbury. July 20 (/P) - A Wa- 

terbury Trio has been arrested in 
connection with stealing cars.
' .Chief Inspector Joseph R. Mc
Carthy of Waterbury police said 
the three men has admitted steal
ing nine cars In New York and 
selling them in Connecticut.

The three men are William 
Francis Aubertin. 27, Daniel Mem- 
brino, 26. and PhllUp Guertin, 42.

Aubertin wa* *ppreh*nd*d Sat
urday after having baen relaased 
on bond. He had been tx>und over 
to' superior court. He waa charged 
yesterday with several count* of 
auto theft and waa ordered held 
In 820,000 ball.

Membrino was' ordarell bald In 
810,000 baU. Ouartln waa m - 
iMUMd in |1 0 » 0  balL

ERSCTED
eOMPUTS

or delivered pre-penetfd 
ier eaeq DO-IT YOUMCLF

NO MONEY DOWN - 5 YEARS TO PAY 
FIRST PAYMENT JAN. 1960

The Recreation Department supervises swimming at Globe Hollow and two other arcoi.

V - ‘-Ml-f ■

. i l l
A Globe Hollow instructor shows a group of youngsters the finer points of the crawl.

I' ~

O*' biieieeM wMi 4 
Cooil — Ik* loreett 
ricoMd poeeees ie Aawrke.

CALL COLLECT! UNiversity 5-1181
CATALOG

(■•titMaim: C-1R6
riMiG MGfid me FRGP;
**------ -■

Fm m  bob in and out of water at high Bchool pool.

Pedery 8 Disi»l«y 
OPiN 8UNOAT8

The COAST LUMBER Corp. 1041 Dixwell Ave., Hamdon, Conn
Half in And half oQt, divera caught in unusual pose.

a

The roll is called at Gloiie Hollow where most summer swimming lessons are given.

«s

Salter’s pool swimmers' are framed in bathnouse door

^  ■■ ^  . , \ '  ■

Slathers and sOrene farmland in the background are honeycombeil by the wire fence at Salter’s.
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A. Thouflil for Today
hy tfea

ObomII *f Oharoiioa

daddadly m t tha way thia yhaat of 
Amarica'a numbar sna imblam 
ahould ba hai^ad.

'nw realm of human eenduet in- 
ToU’ed la atrlctly private. Some of 
tha rbnduot which la Involved la 
ahatnaful. un>Amorlcan, and re> 
frettable, becauaa It doea reflect,
In the exerctae of the rlrh t'o f free 
private aaaoclation, a kind of 
thinking and feeling which doean't 
belong In thia country’a future, 
public or private, if it la to ^ava 
one.

But tha Tight of free private aa'> 
aociatloh, which maana either to 
aaaociate or not to aaaociata, la not 
one to be meddled with by law or 
by government ao lohg aa it doaa 
not involve public facilltlea or in 
atltutlona.

Here la one phaaa of the great 
American problem which muat ta' 
deed find Ita cure in tha mlnda and 
hearta of men, and there' alone, 
without any law to help apur it 
along. Tha idea la not to ban o^ 
punlah private cluba which have 
the wrong alant on thlnga, but to 
make them think and feel the right 
way. not by threat or compulale)»rU>«ld Baybrook, July 2 0 ,(yP) —

When the Son of Man cometh, 
ahall he And faith on the earth?’’ 
(St. Luke 18:A). Two and a half 
canturiea ago the eateemed F'ane- 
lon, Archblihop of Cambrai, in
cluded In hie famoua "Meditatlona” 
a seriea of queiUona baaed on thia 
text theae querie'a follow.

If the Son of Man ahould come 
now, would he find faith In ua? 
What fnilta of faith do we have to 
ahow? Do we look upon thia life 
only aa a abort p a a a i^  to a bat
ter? Do wa believe that we muat 
auffer with Jeaua Chriat before we 
can reign with Him? Do we llva by 
faith? Doaa it animate ua? Do we 
reliah tha eternal fruita It praaenta 
ua with? Are we aa careful to nur- 
lah our abula with thoaa trutha aa 
to maintain our bodlea with proper 
^ e t?  Do we accuitom ouraelvaa to 
aae all thlnga in the light of faith? 
Do we correct all our judgmenta by 
it?

Would He And faith in ua?
Rev. Alfred L. WlllUma

MIT BT PROWLER

Compromise?
The terminology of diplomacy la 

vary pliable. The Weat, at Geneva 
today, proclalma itaelf to be offer
ing a  "compromlae” on the quea- 
tlon of a propoaed eet-up for ne- 
gotiatlonB toward the reunifica
tion of Germany. But what la be
ing offered is, in actuality, a big 
atap back away from the paaalbll- 
Ity of compromlee.

Until the new Weatem position 
was formulated, the proposal be
fore the conference was that an 
all-German committee represent
ing boUi'West and East’Germany be 
set up to' establish contact between 
the two Germanics and permit 
them Co discuss between them
selves the problem of reunifica
tion. On this proposal, the East- 
West split was over the proposed 
make-up of such an all-German 
commission. Russia wanted It to 
have equal numbers from East 
and West Germany. The West in- 
sifted tha t the 'cat Germans 
outnumber the East Germans, but 
conceded that both aides, regard
less of numerical representation, 
would poasess a veto over any de
cisions.

Now, however, the Weat back
tracks from this position, rejects 
the idea of an all-German com
mission, and wants. Instead, a Big 
Four commission, which would 
have advisers from the two Ger- 
maaies sitting in.

Big Four consultation on the re
unification of Germany has never 
even begun to make progress—not, 
that la  until it has recently begun 
to consider the possibility of 
throwing the problem to the Ger
mans themselves. '•

The real big hope of the present 
Eaat-West diplomacy does not cen
ter oh Berlin, which is merely the 
trigger Co the whole' situation, al
though a potentially dangerous 
trigger. The real big hope is that 
the big powers will Inleed, throw 
the problem of reunification to the 
Germans themselves. If that hap
pens, neither East nor West will 
be able to control the process that 
follows. 'The West perhaps realizes 
that, and la afraid of the conse
quences. I t pretends, a t least, to 
visualize a situation in which the 
Communists would take over all of 
Germany. Whether Russia knows 
hew pawesless it would be. once 
such a  process were set in motion, 
wa do not know. Perhaps it be 
lieves it could control the situation 
to its'own policy ends. But if so, it 
too la mistaken, and the -West 
ought to take its all-(3erman com
mission proposition while Russia 
Is stm over-confident.

One hopes that remains the real 
Intent of the West. Today's "com 
promise,” which is no compromise 
a t all, is being advanced in full 
expectation that Russia will re
ject it. The real Indication la that 
this is one more play the Weat is 
making for the special benefit of 
Chancellor Adenauer, the real op 
ponent of reunification, and -that 
after the play has been made k 
real compromise may appear.

but because they tbsntsalvea come 
to the Idea they want to conduct 
themselves by standards which ara 
truly American, and because they 
themselves- coma to expect richer 
dividends from such standards.

It is good to have this situation, 
which exists in private clubs all 
over the country, spotlighted from 
time to time, so that both public 
and membership don’t keep on 
dosing past the issue. But the right 
of private association should be 
preserved, not destroyed, aven 
while wa all hope thoaa who exer
cise it (^me to exercise I): for 
values and characteristics which 
are real, and net merely external.

Policeman Carl Giugno was struck 
by a young man early yesterday 
morning as he checked locks in the 
rear of a business bjock. The un
known assailant had apparently 
been trying to break Into a  freezer 
a t the rear of a  store, Olugno said. 
After the prowler had fled. Giugno 
found his arm had received a slash 
wound during the scuffle.

.Cairied l*'Br Enough
We. are glad that Dr. Ralph 

Sunehe did choose to publicize his 
experience with, the 'West Side 
Tennis (Hub, and equally glad that 
he seems in no mood to push the 
laaue beyond its present state. So 
far as be is concerned, the change 

' in club policy, which says mem
bership for him and his son would 

' be possible, brings the story to a 
happy ending, which he Is not 
likely to beat further by actually 
joining the club.

That is where the matter ought 
s to be left, without the further ex

ploitation of It being attempted by 
Official or unofflolal groups con- 
odmed with the problem of race 
relations. New York City’s Oom- 
mlseion on Intergroup Relations, 
for instance; la aeeklng some 
maaiu of obtaining official lever 
age agalnat this or aimllar clubs, 
bad Is proposing legislation to out 
IMT M fi in queh ehiba. But this is

.* ^

PfictB Sun Never Sets On
The ill-fated Baghdad Pact has 

been without a Baghdad for some 
months now. Still. lU present in
consistency in nomenclature la not 
much greater than the new error 
which will arrive when, in the near 
future, its gets a new name for 
Itself.

Then It will probably join the 
select company of the Initial pacta, 
being called METO. It Is when 
these letters are spelled out that 
the error develops. They would 
stand for "Middle East Treaty Or
ganisation." .

Of the Pact’s four surviving 
members, Britain is still a  North 
Atlantic power, Turkey is definite
ly a Near East country, while only 
Pakispan and Iran are definitely 
Middle East countries.

One hopes that geography is 
never taught on the basis of theae 
auppoaedly regional alliances. Tur
key, which is in the Near East, is 
in both a Middle East and a North 
Atlantic "regional pact." G re e ^  
is also a North Atlantic poynr. 
Pakistan is in both the M id ^  Bast 
and Southeast Asia. Oi^y Britain 
is exempt from confuatbn because, 
one discovers, i t  is^fjie one nation 
which is In ev e^  pact, the North 
Atlantic, the .Middle East, and the 
Southeast .Asia, ao that the sun 
never sqtb on ita pacts.

/  Dying, Fake Or HtMieat
tinless and until what tha t grand 

Jury down in New York did find 
out about UgrWlBenT of fraud and 
hoax in television quiz shows la 
taken out of its present state of 
judicial escrow and given to the 
public or to prosecution, tjie public 
is likely to continue to believe the 
worst about any show in which big 
money is Inv-’ ed. That’s all right 
with us; the shows in question 
were aimed at the worst side of 
human nature; It would have been 
quite- logical for those presenting 
them to descend to the same ele
mental cupidity they were relying 
upon in their audience_____ __

Cdnsldering what they were out 
to do, why not fake their shows 
so that they were tbally good? 
Why not guarantee a good show by 
briefing the contestant who had 
appeal potentiality with the ques
tions he would be asked, or even 
with the answers 7 *Vhy not coach 
him how to contort his face in tha 
process of ^sw ering, ao that the 
audience could anare the drama of 
his own mental struggle* Why not, 
perhaps, also arrange for him to 
give back part of his money to 
somebody who had something to do 
with his wtening of it?

No one outside the shows them- 
Selvea and outside the grand jury 
testimony, really knows how much 
of this sort of thing really did go 
on. But this much cannot be con
tested: if the whole lot of big 
money shpws should die because of 
scandal, that would be a fitting 
end.

And there Is one more thing to 
be said. The shows were dying any
way, even when pisoole thought 
they were on the level.

Paper originated in Asia before 
Christianity and was *ntroduced 
Into Europe, probably by the Sara
cens, In the eighth century. .

By THE ASBOOIATKD TRES^^
San Diego, Calif.—The Rev. Dr. 

A. Watson Brown, 80, credited 
with being the founder of "I Am 
An American Day," collapsed and 
died Sunday. Dr. Brown in 1037 
conceived the Idea of the special 
day to honor those who become 
citizens through naturalization. He 
was pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in National City, Calif.

Atlanta — John Corrigan, mem
ber of the Atlanta Constitution's 
staff for 17 years and one of the 
founders of the National Press 
Club in Washingtem, died July 6 
In Durban, South Africa. He was 
80. Corrigan served in the Con
stitution's Washington burea\i and 
later joined the American foreign 
diplomatic service. Word of his 
death was received by relatives 
Saturday.

Buenos Aires. Argentina — Dr. 
Alexander Tzankov. 80. premier of 
Bulgaria from 102.7 to 102fi died 
Friday night He put down • a re 
volt of Bulgarian Communists and 
Farmers a year after he took of
fice and Was In trouble throughout 
,hls Wnn. He had been living with 
his wife and daughter in a  Buenos 
Aires suburb for the past 11 years.

Bridgeport. Conn. — Samuel 
Bickford. 7.7, founder of the 
Waldorf Luncheon Chain and 
board chairman and head of the 
executivh committee of Bickford’s 
Restaurants, died Saturday. A res
ident of Newtown, Conn., he had 
restaurants in New York, Califor
nia, Florida, Pennsylvania, Mas
sachusetts and Maryland.

Pittsburgh — C. Robert Fay, 59, 
a director of Pittsburgh Plate 
Glass Co. and ’ vice president in 
charge of the company's paint and 
brush division, died Sunday. Be
fore joining Pittsburgh Plate, he

ouaa Blaatrie Oorp. 
(Saubrlldm, Ifaa*—Dr. 

I ro th e r s ,^  elinleal prof

BLOCK IS U N D  FAMILY VACATION
Enley o  
B o m if l* .  
femny a tAtlantic Apartments

al, rakning wtM or two on on isiond 
Evorythlng for ovory momber of your

HIGH STREET — RLOCK ISLAND. R. L
Each oporfmoBN—one wook SS0» two w otlls $110 
PHONE Ml 3-S326 MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

HAROLD J. DWYER,
Or W rlto P. O. lo x  94, IiIoimI, R. I.

lAMAZING NPY

HAILED BY DOCTORS
• FOR RELIEF OP

HAY FEVER, ASTHMA, 
SINUS, ALLERGIES

B 1
^3985the M l

,iwl pl«| to, H'l ptiMMel

A remarkable tiew ‘Turi* 
tron** hat been developed 
by dectrottie identiits. It 
is being aoclaimed by doc
tors e ^  t b ^  buy it and 
see it work in th w  own 
hornet, for tbeir own fami
lies — and for their patienU 
in their offices eno operat- 
ingfoomt.

PURTTRON clears any 
room of irritating dust, 
odors, pollen and smoke. 
I ts  biller than a kitchen 
exhaust Jan.-

MAS WMA7 OeCTOIIt AND USIM MV ASOUT ruSinONI 
laS

ParfarmB alrmtlM 4«r •
4 m i  a lliffy  pUlMi**

Sl t ta l*  4 ir t ir> . . .  **For 
t  RpbI  tfiM I  wolw

NowJant? MD> . . .  **G#RtPDlM R BtiiMtarB forai IMT RUorty In my 4auiAiUr. MT« S'* (ImHWni phriklBB)

timo In I I  yoort m'y m r  h u  tiopt 
with h ii month eloMd. .  .« o t lUrhtins to 
hroBtha. No ooro throat, no drmekod Upi. To 
tho InTontor pud manufmeturtr. my thanka.^ 
•  **Trio4 to fa r only ont day and found ii 
yaro manrokraa roliof. Thanlul*' •  *T got 
aatluna with hay fovor and that’s  why I 
bonyhi Pnritren. BoUovo mo It ia wondorF 
fvl. Makoo ma broatho oaaior. . .  and sloop. 
(All latUmontata abooo wora M m llH ltd.)

PINE-LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. Ml 9-0894.

T H E  O FFIC E  OF 

RAYMOND R. MOZZER 

D.D.S,

983 MAIN STREET 
WILL BE CLOSED 

JULY 20 TO 
AUGUST 8

ONE 
CALL’ 

FOR ALL J 
. J

oo o
EXPERT SERVICE

m i J

, WE SPECIALIZE IN 
ALL FAMOUS MAKES!

NORMAN’S IS ALWAYSk
AT YOUR SERVICE

Our Bervlcs Department la 
recognized ea the largeat in 
this area and is staffed with 
men whose training, akill 
and experience are unparal
leled.

WASHERS, DRYERS, 
REFRIOERATURS. 

FREEZERS, RANGES. 
AIR OONDITIONERR

ABC 
NORCt 

BfSDIX 
HUIPUIM 

ffilGIDAIRt 
BLACISION̂  

GtSERAL ELECTRIC 
-VESHSGHOUSE 

WHIRLPOOL 
lERMORE 
MAYMG 
.PHILCO 

easy

CroUiero, f t ,  elinleal proCeeser of 
pedlaOies e t  Harvard Madieal 
School, died He hed a im d
as preeikHrit of Om Azsarioan 
Pediatrle Society end atoo the. 
Academy of Oerebrey PMey. He 
died at Me Sorrento, Maine, eum- 
mer home. ;

C 0 1 u m b u a ,O h tn —Ool. Fred 
Moritz, H , stiperinie dent of the 
Ohio Highway Petrol ri4ce 1W7, 
died Saturday. Ho eaMeted in ao- 
lecUng the origirjel mar who 
trained to form the patrol in lOM. 
A etata official aaid Moritz had 
cancer although the cause of 
death was not glveii.-

Mentphia—Herbert Paraona, 81, 
exhibition markaman for Winchae- 
ter-Weatem Arms Co. who ruled 
the ranke of profeaalnoal ahootera 
for soma 80 yearz, died Sunday. 
He had auffered a heart attack 
after an. operation. Hie home waa 
in Somerville, Ttnn.

Kanaaa CHy—Patrick C. Bume, 
72, bleed of the cetUe purohaaing 
depariDMot of Xrmeiir A Oo. for 
30 yea re until Ms retirement in 
1953, died Saturday. He had been 
with the paclring firm 40 yeera.

CMcago—Roy R. (Doc) Atkin
son, 76, .nakeup. editor of the CM- 
oago THbune for 83 yeare, died in 
his auhurban Park Foreet home 
s.jiday. Before joining the Tribune 
in 1918, he had worked on seven 
other newapepera m Wieoonein 
and Ohio. He retired in 1900.

NORMAN’S
W5 H A R T F O R D  R O A D

OPEN 
DAILY 
9 AJg. 

to 9 P JL  
SAT. 

TILL y
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“THE GREATEST DIF
FICULTIES U E  WHERE 
WE ARE NOT LOOKING

FOR t h e m ;’
— •(Author’s Name Below)

Some people thoug|wieM- 
ly obtaining medmiries and 
health-aids frmn uncjuali- 
fied sourcesj^do not realize 
they mavJbe cau.sing aeri- 
out difficulties. Medicines 
are not ordinary merchan- 
dige^to be sold' by anyone.

Pharmacists are taught 
that ahy medicine can be 
potentially dangerous if 
taken improperly. Patent 
medicines sometimes only 
relieve symptoms while 
masking serious troubles. 
We can' tell you about any 
possible .dsngers and advise 
you when it is best for you 
to consult a physician. You 
ai’e safer when . you get 
medicines-from a pharma
cist.

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
Mitchell S-6S21 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

•
Pick up your prescrip

tion if shopping near ua. or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great maay peoplf entrust 
us with the iBsponsibility 
of filling their - prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?

(XMdani
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
•Quotation by Johann Goath# 

-(1749-1832)
Copyrig)it 1989'(7W1)

Windsor, July *9 (ip)—Polios 
^ersdlt -ths gutek setkm of a 19- 
yonr-oM Windsor youth with hav
ing savod .ths Ufs of n Uttlo girl, 
who wandsrod into n pond Satur
day.

Tha ctDld. Jansy-Lu Lsachmah. 
10  months, was brought to short by 
Robort Martin, 19, a non-fwimmor. 
She had bssn floattng in about 
throa fast of waUr In tha pond.

In placos, prilco said, tho pond Is 
Sva fMt dasp.

Taksn to tha nearby Martin 
home, the child rseeiVod artificial 
respiration' from young Martin. 
Whan police arrived, tha toddler 
waa taken to  a doctor. Tha doctor 
aaid Janay-Lu, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gorald Laachman, apparently 
came through tha scrape without ill 
affect.

ItUAMPJ

Funfirdll 
Home,

w n s N  c A i i a n  o p o k '

to «ka NtoffHy af (
arda. :

Tear Ytound Air Ocnd4imtlng.

WUSan* P. 4|*tsfe
IT .O hM

Ml 8 .S 940

225 MAIN ST,

985 Mfiin St. - Open 9 s.m. to 5:80 p.m. - ThursjA^ Fri. to 9 p.m. - Cloisd Non. -MI 8-8171

N C H E S T E R

Start your
Chatham Cherry bedroom 

with these basic pieces

Dr,esser Base
Mirror 836.50 extra.

Chest, or Bed- 
and Nite Table

,.50
fsch

\

Here's one wsy to ensemble the 20 pieces 
in our Chsthsm Solid Cherry open atock 
collection . . .  end each pi|ce for only 
179.60. The big 42-inch dresser with Co
lonial bracket base is usually |99.60. Tha 
33-inch chest stands 43 inches high; has 
four drawers; usually costs 898.60. You 
get both the full size spindle-foot bed And 
night stand for $79.60 (usuallyv$109.90)'. 
Mirror is $26.60 extra.

All pieces shown $11,80 
monthly after small' 

down payment

Full size Bad and 
Ci^onlal night tabic, 

3 placu.

7 9 .50

Borrow fM to MM 
A t m r M $  o U m h m d 'i  
eofiaiunar iNOfiM I

lO iw aP '

MAHCKnEW'l l  IW N W O  MftKAU). M AM CHlGrtil, CONK, MONDAY, $0, 1969 r A O B s m N  r

Bro|id St. Heliport
Before TPC

opens new money-service
in

M a n c h e s t e r  S h o p p in g  P a r k a d e
Houaebold Finance Corporation is the 
compady Hiat has specialized in helping 
people solve money problems since 1878. 
And now HFC offers the aloM trust
worthy money senrice 2,(XK),(X)0 H|LC 
customers receive each year all over 
America. At HFC you may borrow confi
dently, for HouM^old tpd^rstandfi your 
IwroMems and offers fast, ftwndly service 
oo kMine.

HFC invitdia you to visit our new 
office where you conduct'your bual- 
neea in pleaaant, comfortable aurround- 
inga with experienced people you may 
trust. You may choose from a wide yaiiety

of repayment plena that auk yon beM. 
No endorsera reqtdrad. So if yea iiaed 
money for any good pnrpoaa, i f  a food
bunnees to do burineaa with RTC. PhcM
or vimt oa today.
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HOUSEHOU) FINANCE

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
382 Middle Turnpike West—Mitchell 3-2738

n c  Oreen Manor Cofiatruction 
Oo. kaa appuod to the Town Plan
ning Ooaunlarion for pemizsion to 
ariabUrii a  heliport off Broad Bt.

According to planz zubmlttMl to 
Town Pluinlng Bnginocr Edward 
J; Rybezirx, tho propozod heliport 
would be «  aCO-feot aquare. located 
140 foci'waet ef Broad B t and ap- 
proxlaBaUly 400 foot oouth of the 
Boot offleo Oil Broad St. and Greon 
Manor Rd.

Privataly ownod, undeveloped 
proporty aurreunda the area on 
throe aldoo, and Bt. Jamoa' Cemo- 
tory ia located on the fourth side.

‘ If the project la approved, a road
way would extend from the alte to 
Broad B t .

*0«od Phumlng’
N ail. Bills, president of Green 

Manor, 'and hla stater, Mrs. Ckm- 
Itanca Kaplan, own the three ad
joining propeiiios. Ellia aaid the 
heliport WtU bo constructed with 
"an aye to the future." He doea 
net viouaUso any Immediate use 
for tha heliport but thinks it is a 
"m atter of good planning" that 
Manchester have one available be- 
eauae of the steadily increasing 
use of helicoptera during recent 
years.

The property on which the pro- 
■eeed heliport would be located ii 
W an Induatrial Zone, and there 
are no houeee in the vicinity, 
Rybesyk aaid. However, the site 
muat ba approved by the TPC and 
a  hearing will probably be held, 
he amid.

Offera Help
Horace B. Wetherell, director of 

the State Department of Aeronau- 
ties, haa. offered to help the com- 
miaaion in any problems which 
might arise In meeting State and 
federal regulations.

Wetherell said he was very 
pleased with Green Manor’s de- 
cislen to  estabUah a heliport in 
Manchester, and described the ac
tion as Vtorwaril thinking.”

Tha director said hie department 
la interested in seeing' such heli
ports established throughout the 
State for use in Civil Defense 
work.

Helicopters are being used more 
and more commercially, he also 
pointed out, and landing spots 
ahould be provided for them.

Wetherell said U.S, postal nf- 
flclaia ara considering the use of 
helicopters as a means of speeding 
up mail delivery, and that he anti
cipates helicopter service between 
area towns will be established 
within a  few years.

The director said that, in the 
larger cltltes, some commuters 
are alnady  using such services, 

•^end tha t he visualizes a much 
greater use of helicopters within 
three.Or four yeafa.tlme as railr 
roads no longer find R profitable 
to make short passenger hauls.

Broaclied Idea ’
Also lauding Green Manor for 

its efforts was Carl F. Bchory of 
72 Scarborough Rd., who has been 
Bualting for the'fistabli'sHhient of a 
heliport In Manchester for more 
than a year.

Bchory, whose background in
cludes mora than 40 years in var
ious phases of aviation, retired 
recently after serving ns assiatont' 
to the general manager of Ham
ilton Standard.

In April 1958, Bchory first ap
proached the TPC with the ideg of 
eetabHal.ing the heliport here so as 
to eatabUsh Manchester as one of 
the State’s "more progressive 
communities.”

EHnce tha t time, he and Rybezyk 
havf Investigated ae\'eral possible 
•itea in town where the heliport 
might be cstatlished.

Ail of thoee who have been in
terested in a Manchester heliport 
have repeatedly emphasized that 
they do no’; expect that It will find 
immediate use.

Th»y want the heliport to be 
built and the location included on 
the latest maps showing' where 
airports are located. Eventually, 
M helioopter travel Increases, the 
local heliport will be used, ■ they
l»y- ' (■

Near Poet Office
$cKory said the njxyt which 

Green Manor haa. chosen is only a 
fihert distance a .’ ay from the post 
efficf and that it ie anticipated 
mail delivery will some day be 
CCtablislwa bet'veen here and 
Bradley Field.

He also pointed out that having 
the heliport here can' be used aSs 
a  "selling poini" by the Tbwn 
Development Oommiseion in its 
efforts to atitract new Induetry 
hare.

"Even if a  firm doesn’t  have use 
foe the hal'port, the fact that the 
tori" M prognasrive eno gh to 
have ona could be a favorable in- 
fluanee," be aaid.

NOUM W'AJt Is 6 ML AOM.1 L—W AJL to 6 f  JL  WIBl end P*.

Five Persons Die 
In Highway Crash
liaxelton. Pa., July 20 iJP) —Fiye 

persons, including three children, 
were klUed last night in a four- 
vehicle crackup near Hqzelton. 
•even were Injured.

The dead were Andrew P.-Yu- 
dizkl, about 40, driver oi a car in
volved;'his'wife, Ruth, 34, and 
their daughter, Ma'iy Ann, about

J, of Banriek, Roaalie Ann Killian, 
, and her brothe'r, Roland Killian 
Jr„ 7 months, of Bchickshinny.
'Die fiUaup occurred along Rt. 39 

near BybertavUie, about seven 
milea from this northeastern Penn- 
fylvanla community, when a trac- 
tor-trailer'hit the rear of another 
tractor-trailer and then veered 
serosa ths road into two cars.

All of tha dead and three of the 
Injured were in the auto driven 
by Yudiaki.

H o sp ita l N otes
'Visiting Hours: Adults 3 to 8 

p.m.; Maternity—3 to 8 and 6;S6 
to 8 p.m.; Children’s Ward 3 to 
7 p.m.

PaUents Today: 1S4
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Peter 

Shalnin, 35 S. Lakewood, Circle; 
Mrs. Nora McBrierty, North Cov
entry; Harry Buckminster 8 r., 45 
Overland Bt.; Mrs. M ariftts Boet
tcher, Wapptng; Mrs. Dells Morin, 
Wapping; Cafoi Ann ’Thompson, 
13 Andor Rd.; Dorothy Ricci, 
15 Turnbull Rd.; Frank Batris; 111 
Prospect St., Rockville.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Wil
bur Hinds, 18 Alice Dr.; Mrs. 
Florence Lucas, 88 Orchard St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Gertrude Smith, 
25 Steme St.; Richard Brennan, 02 
Campneld Rd.; Mrs. Erma GIglio, 
RFD 1. 'Vernon; Allen Mather, 48 
Dudley St.; Joyce Chapman, Tal- 
cottvilte; Wayne Chandler, Dart 
Hill Rd., Rockville; Mias Nancy 
Hall. 45 Morse Rd.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinando <3entile, 
281 Center St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Coy, Tolland.

BflRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
.McKean, 83Vi Charter Oak St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Levine, 175 Garden Dr.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Katkauakaa, 
6.36 Tolland Tpke.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons, 
Coventry.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Mrs. Florence SIpe, 60 Benton 
St.; Miss Barbara Cook, 6 Charter 
Oak St.; Miss Myra Boglisch, 669 
W. Middle Tpke.; Thomas Ted-' 
ford, 73 Pearl St.; Alec Marchuk, 
38 Devon Dr.; Mrs. Daisy Chap
man, 397 Summit St.; Mrs, Flor
ence Copeland, 265 W, Center St.; 
Mm. Edith Myers, Windsor; Mrs. 
Rita Jaworski, 22 Green Hill St.; 
Anthony Fiano, Birch Mt. Rd.; 
Fred Overbeck, 51 Grant Rd.; 
George Lee, 384 N. Main St.; Mrs. 
Shirley Hawkes, Upper Butcher 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hunter, Wilklnaburg, Pa.; Mrs. 
Josephine Zotti. 29 Summit Rd. 
Vernon; Mrs. Mary McNally, 72 
Cedar St.;. Joseph Bernard!, 45 Jo
seph St.; Jonathon Gernon, Box 
221, Rockville; Mrs. Barbara Ann 
Olender, Dobsonville; 'Mrs. Marilyn 
Bordewick, 143 Chestnut St.; ^ rs . 
Grace Grigaa, 26 Burke Rd., Rock
ville; Mm. Audrey Borden, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Marion Darwin, An
dover: Mrs. Christine Follgno, 49 
Birch St.; Peter Tripp, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Helen Ward, E l
lington; Mrs. Jeanette Wheelock 
and son, 22 Scarborough Rd.; Mrs. 
Rockville; Mrs. Shirley Knowiton 
an dson, 22 Scarborough Rd.; Mrs. 
Grace Hutchins and daughter, 
South Windsor; Mrs. A'nne Gryk 
and son, 37 Academy St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wright and daughter, 
206 Center St.; Mrs. June Zlnker 
and eon. 4 Alice Dr.; Mrs. Gladys 
Hall and son, Talcottville; Mrs. 
Joan Carllo and daughter, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Rosalie Borsotti 
and son. Hebron.

DISCHARGED Y ESTER D A Y : 
Mrs. Corinne Plnney, 31 Vernon 
Ave., Rockville; Jeffrey Rea, 40 
Doane St.; -Donald C!urtis, Elling
ton: Mrs. Rose Destromp, Col
chester; Mrs. Ruth Darling, 176 
Eldridge. St.; Joseph Brown, 341 
Oakland St.; Mrs.- Mary Wiley. 79 
Niles D r.; Gordon Sanborn. Cov
entry-; Thomaa Rbthwell, I^tnam ; 
Mrs. Barbara Kolbe, lOS Walter 
St.; Mrs. Barbara Arnold, Storrs; 
Mrs. Ann O'Brien. Thompsonville; 
Mrs. Lavinia Brousseau, Bradford, 
R. I,; Mrs. MattieJean Hannigan, 
IB Durant St.; Lawrence Perry, 
Coventry: Carol Thompson, 15 
Andor Rd.; Mrs.-Henrletta Beau
lieu and daughter, 10 Russell Dr., 
Veronoh; Mrs. Barbara Mason and 
daughter! 44.Hamlin St

DISCHARGED TODAY; Linda 
Howard; East. Hartford: Mrs. 
Madeline Zahner, 10 Lyons St., 
Rockville; David Dingwall, 867 E 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Julia Zixmxi 
Glaalonbury: Frank Farr. 114 
Charier Oak .St.; Mrs. Frances 
Jolda ind daughter. Ellington; 
Mrs. Elrle Krausa and daughter, 
Old Saybrook; Mm. Joanne Butler 
and daughter, 49 Laurel 81.: Mm. 
R. Judith Nudel and aon. 88 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Mary Lourie 
and aon, 6.3 Clinton St.: Mrs 
Adrenne White and Son. 613 Main 
St,; Mra, Beatrice Hanaon and 
daughter, 120 W. Main St.. Rock 
ville.

Obituary
M ztoM toO.

Mrs. Xzrto Aanz Mateliulat, wife
of John C. Mztohulnt, 490 Doming 
Bt., Soutli Windeor, died Uds motn- 
ing et her home after h long III- 
neee.

She was bom in Nnntieoke, Pn^ 
May 7, 1887, and aha had been a 
reaident of South WIndaor for tha 
past 43 yaasra. She aad her buaband 
celebrated tbeir 58rd wadding an- 
nivaraary laat month. She waa a 
member of the Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church and of the Ladies 
Aid Soolely of the etaurch.

Bealdss her husband, she leaves 
two daughteri. Mm. Henry NalsoH 
of South Windsor and Mrs. Itey- 
mond Milter of Meneheater; a eon, 
Casper Metchulat of South Wind-
Bor; three brothera, Ouatav Natch

ly lvA u;
three aiztem. Mrs. Bertha Ralehen
of Berlin and two in Penney

and two in 
grand-

About Town
The ipicnic committee of the 

VFW poet and auxiliary will meet 
tonight at the post h< .<to a t 7:80.

Marine Acting S, Sgt. Anthony 
Margiotta, soi of Mr. and Mm. 
Orez.o Scarlato, 68 Birch St., and 
husband of the former Miss Ethel 
G. Williams of Charleeton, S.C.; 
and Marine Pfc. Ehvood J. Ander
son, son of Mr. and Mm. Oscar L. 
Anderson, 93 W. Center St.,-are 
participating in a major field ex
ercise on the island of Oahu, 
Hawaii, July 1 to 26, a’hile serving 
:vith the k irat Marine' Brigade.

-----  -A
Tho WBA wiH meet tomorrow 

night at 8 o’clock in Odd Fellowa 
hall. .

.:--------------------  1

MIOIITB BILL DELAYED

Waehliigtaii, July 20 un— Mem- 
tore of mq Senate Judiciary 
CenuBlttoe aklrmiehed briefly tq- 
4ay an Civil Righto legielaUon, 
and thea put off until next Mon- 
^  any oeolatoh a j to how fast 
to proceed with toe hill. Back- 
•re of the ls|tolatiM were mildly 
dpMtoiMto u te r ' the eeaaiop that 
b Mn e v e u tu ^  would he sent 

tl|u m m m itee to the 8en- 
•tor ,.j*,eSfiffai

Rear-End Crash 
Brings Warning

A Manchester woman, was given 
a written warning Saturday against 
following too closely. She was In
volved in a rear-end collision at 
New State Rd. and Adams Bt. po
lice reported..

The Warning Was given to Mar
jorie N. Ctole, 31, of 618 Main 8t., 
who drove into the rear of a  car 
driven by Irene J. Young, 43, of 
Vernon.

Police said Mm. Young, driving 
north on Adams St., stopped b t the 
New State Rd. ipteraecDon, staffed 
up, then stopped a second time for 
oncoming traffic. Mra. Cole's qar 
collided with hem toe second time 
bhe stoppbd, pqUce sald.

No Injuries were reported and
damage waa eatlmated aa light.

bach of Manehaater 
Pennaylvanta; and 
daughter.

Tha funeral wlH be held a t . tod 
Zion Lutheran. Church Wednaoday 
al a tinsa ta  be announced. Burial 
will ba in East Cemetery.

Friends may call a t ths Hotonsa 
Funeral Htfme, 400 Main .St;, to
morrow from 3 tp 4:80 and from 7 
to 9:36 p.m.

Mrs. Julia A. O. Biasler
Mrs. Julia A. Olenty Blasier, 88, 

57 Dougherty 8t., died at the Co
lonial Cionvaleseent Home, Olastbn- 
bury, Saturday night after a long 
lllnese.

She was bom In Woodale, Pa., 
June 28, 1876. Bhe had lived in 
Manchester for six years, formerly 
living in Hartford.

She leavea four sons, James W. 
Gienty of Baldwin, L. I., N. Y., 
George B. Gienty of Bolton, John 
H. Gienty of Forestvilie, and Wil
liam C, Oionty, with whom she 
made her home; a brother in Penn
sylvania, four grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning at 7:30 a t the 
John F. Tlemey Ihincral Home, 319 
W. Center St., followed by a solemn 
requiem Maas a t t  o’clock in tha 
Church of tho Assumption. Burial 
win be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, 
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 8 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Joseph J. Sekol
Joseph j .  Sokol, 44, of Regan 

Rd., Vernon, died suddenly et hto 
home tyeiterday afternoon.

He was bom in Somers. Nov. 36. 
1914, a son of Mis- Sophia Sokol 
and the late John Sokol.

He leavea hie wife, Mm. Bernice 
Zbyk Sokol; two sons, Joeeph Jr. 
and Eugene Sokol of Rockville; his 
mother in'SpringSeld, Mass.; and 
threa brothars, John and Thaddeus. 
both of Rockville, and Max Sokol 
of Eaathampton, Maas.

Funeral aervieae will be hald 
Wednesday at 8:13 a.m. a t tha 
Bprke Funeral Home, 76 'Prospect 
St., Rockville, with a requiem Maas 
at 9 at St. Joseph’s (Jhurch, Rock- 
vlile.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home today from 7 to  9 p:m. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 5 and T to 9
p.m.

Oiarlea W. HItehcork
Charles W. Hitchcock, 41 Oak

land Rd., Wapping, died suddenly 
last night in M a^ord.

He was bora In Rockville. Nov, 
27, 1894, a son ot Mrs. ̂ n a  Mark
ham Hitchcock and the late Frank 
Hitchcock. He waa employed aa a 
general foreman for the - U.S. 
Envelope Oo. A veteran of World 
W ar I, he wqs a member of the 
vFW  of E ast Hartford and of the 
Heart of Oaks and Kiiighta of 
Pythias, both of Rockville.

Besides his mother, he leaves 
a brother, Rusaell Hitchcock of 
Wapping.

The funeral will ,ba held Wednes
day afternoon a t 3 o’clock a t the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 335 
Main St., with the Rev. Roy 
Hutchcon, minister of the Wap
ping Community Church, officiat
ing. B urial, will be in Wapping 
Cemetery.

Frienda may call -at t o r  funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 3 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

State’s Chief justice 
Dies of Lung Cancer

frem Pagu Ouo) f  and

work. Then a  ehOtoa meeting 
with the late Atty. JO *  F. For
ward turned his bitaredl toward 
active practice.
' Ha waa admitfad to the Ohi- 
nectieut Bar on Jan- 19, 1918, and 
shortly afterward becania associ
ated with the Forward office. In 
1933 h f  was made a partner end 
the Qrm name was changed to 
Forward ft Daly.

Msanwhtia, however, there waa 
an interim during which young 
Daly temporarily abandoned the 
practlOa of law to aorve hia coun-

*^00.- took a train to Washington, 
D.C., svhsn Ameriea declared war 
on.O tenany In 1917 and enlleted 
In the aviation section of the Sig
nal Corps, forerunner of the Army 
Air Ooiiw-

Ho was made a squadron adjtitant 
a fter completing his training and 
Often ftew in the early, somewhat 
undependable training plenee. He 
waa commissioned a lieutenant be
fore hla discharge a t Caruthera 
Field, Tex., in 1919. He served 15 
months but did not go overseas. 

Lawyer Daly became a akilled
Sractitioner, both in the office and 

i the court room. He developed a 
ta lfn t' for cutting through red 
tape and legal cloiidinesa and get
ting a t  ^the basic problenis. A 
formidable -opponent, he asked for 
no quarter ahd gave none in a 
trial.

In 1922, the same' yqar he be
came a partner of Fortoard, ha 
was appointed asiristant UYS- at
torney for the District of Connec
ticut under the late U.S. Atty Ed- 
#erd  L. Smith.

A little more than a year later 
he resigned to give his full time 
to the practice of lew, always his 
chisf interest. H« registered as a 
Democrat after his return from 
war aervlce and even served as 
treasurer and chairman of the fi
nance committee of the Hartford 
Democratic Town Committeo in 
1925-1028.

Ho never made a p-Jblle bid for 
any office, however, end did not 
oven attend the Democratic state 
convention in Groton in 1834 when 
ha was nominated aa the party’s 
candidate for attorney general.

Daly nevertheleea turned out to 
be the outstanding political figure 
of the year. He succeiefully un
seated the Republican incumbent, 
Atty. Gen. Warren B. Burrows, 
and thus became the first Dsm- 
ocratlc attorney general in the his
tory of Cionnecticut. Moreover, he 
polled more votes than every ether 
candidate for atate office in the 
1934 election.

Up to th a t . time the attorney 
general’e offle« had never been 
particularly active. Assistants had 
usually been picked because of 
their political allegiance, rather 
than their ability. Daly changed 
‘̂ all that.

Surrounding himself with a etaff 
of able aaalatante, he soon had his 
quartern In the capitM bustling like 
his own private law .office.

Two of his biggest jobs were 
the purchase and condemnation of 
land for the Merritt Parkway, 
Connecticut’s first superhighway.

and nMouaUon of an Intsratats 
Flood Ozfitrol Oompaet with Maa- 
saebusetts, 'Vermont and .Nsw 
Hampshire—an outgrowth at the< 
dieastroua 1986> flood.

Shortly before, hla term qn at
torney geheral was to end, DalyL 
was a p ^ n ts d . by toe late Gov. 
Wilbur L. Orosa to tha Superior 
Court bench. He wee sworn in 
ftept. 22. 1937.

His ability to ̂  recognize basics 
and sweep away technioialitee con
tinued In evidenea. Ons or two 
searching questions by Judge Daly 
often served to shorten s  nearing 
or trial by hours or evan days.

Democratic in hia approach and 
Intensely intemated in his fellow 
'man, he knew dozens of court'at* 
i s n d a n t a  ttonographers, newa- 
paperman, deputy sheriffe and 
mesaengars ell over the state.
; Hie love of life made him an ac- 
compliehad raconteur. He could 
enthrall hto liatsnam with humor
ous aocouhta of various everyday 
happenings. Ueually when some
body tried to  mpeat one of hla 
stories ths effort failed, lacking 
hia converaational magic.

In the fall of 1947 a telephone 
call reached Judge paly a t the 
Hartford County Building from 
Washington, D.C. President Tni- 
msn wanted him for a special as
signment.

ITIUlus it  happened that on Oct. 
10, 1947, u ith  a leave of absencM 
from the then chief justice, Wil
liam M, MAItbie, he left for Ger
many with bis wife and one daugh
ter.. Mary Louise.

He wee one of three judges who 
sat on the War Crimea ’Tribunal 
HI et Nuernberg, -Which tried Al- 
fr'ed Krupp, heir to the Krupp mu- 
nitlorto emnire, erd  othem.

On Au'g.^, 1948, bte decision he 
helped w ritJ-^as handed down. It 
took 14 hours > ^ ie a d  M Into the 
record. Krupp enY' 10 other de
fendants were convicted. One was 
acquitted.

In September 1953, Gov. John 
D, Lodge appointed Judge D aly to 
the Suprenw Court of Brrom. He 
was sworn in Feb. 18, 1054, suc
ceeding the retiring Associated 
Justice Edward J. Quintan. He 
roee to c*’* justice May 6, 1958

Hla stay on the high court weq 
nothing if hot lively. Besidei hear- 
ihg ergumenta and drafting opin
ions, he conducted a hectic hear* 
1"« to determine if there had been 
discrimination fail connection with 
marking' gtate bar eXatninatidns. 
That was. iu  an associata justice.

As chisf' justice, he rode herd 
on minor court judges,' instigated 
court-reforms, forced New Nsven 
officials |o bring about Urn ar
rest and conviction of a lawyer 
who had been permitted to resign 
from the bar after defrauding 
clients.

After St. Joseph’s Cathedral, 
where h i had once been a choirboy, 
was destroyed by fire, he waa made 
chairman of the building fund 
campaign to raise money for a new 
edifice.'

He served as the judicial- rep- 
lesentaUve on the State Board of 
Pardons for several years and dis
mayed many a prisoner by seeing 
through the falsity  in a mercy 
plea. He was just as eager to help 
the deserving, however.

to# W. P. Quish Funeral Hom'e. 
325 Main St., Manchester at 8:15 
a.m. Wednesday, with a solemn 
requiem Maes a t St. Francis of 
Assisi CXnffch, South'Windsor, at 
9. Burial will be In St. Bridget’s 
Cemetery, Manchester,.

Friends may call af ithe funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Fttneralfi

Antoony Kraweki Sr.
Anthony Krawski, Sr., formerly 

of Wapping, died thie morning at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Mery Mallua, in Wethersfield.

He waa born in Lithuanls. and 
had lived in Wapping for about 50 
years before moving to Wethers
field four years ago. He waa a 
member of, St.. John’a Society of 
Hartford. “

He leavea two other daughters, 
Mrs. Helen Yurgel end Hrs. Anna 
Casaells, both of Manehaater; 
three sons Joseph and John, both 
of Wapping, and Anthony J. Xrzsir- 
ski Jr. of East sTVindsor Hill; a  
brother, Michael Krqwaki qf Beat 
Hertford, 15 grandchildren, and I 
great-grandchild.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete. Friends may call At tho 
Wasakelewicz Ffaheral Home, 43 
Wetoefifield Avs., Hartford, from 
7 to 9 o’clock tonight and f itm  X 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. tomorrow,

AatoMy Baevlaka
Rockvilla — Anthony Baevinka, 

54, of CryzUl Lake, Ellington, died 
e t hia home thia momfaif- He wee 
born in Lithuania June 16, 18IS:

Ha laavai hia wife, Anna Kuana- 
kich Baevinka; ahd ona daughter. 
Mrs. u n izn  LeMothe, both of
CiyMal.Lakc.

'nio 1funeral and burial w(II be In 
Baltimore, Md. Local arrangenianta 
are being handled by the toirke 
Funeral Home, 78 Prospect St., 
Rockville.

Mrs. Mlnata Joaaa
South Windsor — Mrii. Minnie 

Jones, 84, widow of Martin Jonoa 
ofM B  Avery St.. South Windsor, 
diod lest night at tho OreatfioM 
Convalaaesnt Hmne in Meneheater 
after a short iUnosi.

She waa bom Feb. 3, ift76 in 
Lithuania. Shs was a  reaident of 
South Windsor for nuuty yearz.

She leaves four sons, Anthony 
u  of Manchaster, Alexandar of 
South Windsor, Francia of Rock- 
viUo, and Willttm Jones ef South 
Dakota; two daughters, Mra. Ann 
Sorenson of Olestonbury, and.M n. 
Merlon Gray of South Windsor; 11 
grandehlldroB and fi groat-grand- 
chlldran.

rufiaral eetyUez wtU h a  hsld a t

Matthew O. McGuire
Funeral aervlces for Matthew G. 

McGuire, 44 Morse Rd., were held 
Saturday morning at 8:15 et the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home, fol
lowed .by. a solemn requiem high 
Mass e t 8 . o’clock in toe CSiurch 
of the ^sstimptlon. The ReV. Fran 
els Butler was, the ealabrant,' tha 
Rev. Robert Bergeron the deacon, 
and tha Rev. Philip Bianey tho 
subdeaeon. Paul Chctelat was or* 
gani'at and soloist. Father Butler 
read the committal aervlce at the 
grave In St. James’ Cemetery.

Bearers were JAmes McGuire, 
Richard Bennett, Ronald Hattin, 
John Clcaiy, Peter Zastury and 
Irving Quickahank. :

Mtahael Paaatuk.
N^sneral aervieee were achedutad 

a t nopn today for Michaei Dana- 
hik, 80, of SI Windermere Ave., 
Roekvine, rho died a t Rockville 
OHy Hospital yesterday morning.

He waa. horn fa. Russia. He 
leaves no relatives." Burke FimersI 
Home, 78 Proopeot St., Rock'/lie, 
was in ebafge of arrengeu'.en^i.

Rockville Driver 
Hurt in Accident

A Rochvllta driver la in Man
chester Memorial HoepiUl today 
with aeverial fractured ribs and a 
laderatad knee received when ha 
crashed against a  tree on Tolland 
Tpke< Saturday:

Hospital .authorittos said his 
condition is satisfactory.

The injurad man, FiraAk E. Bat- 
ale, S3, of 111 Prbop9et-8t., crash
ed against the tree after, police 
■Aid, he lost control of hie car in. 
toe sand on tha shoulder of Tol
land Tpke. west ef. Stator St.

Aeeordlng to police, Batsie was 
driving east on ths turnpike whgn 
hia right wheel went off the ahoul- 
der. Steering hard to the left, he 
lest control, shot aqross the road, 
end sinaahed into the trees on .the 
left aide.

The ear, which-was towed away, 
waa eoasiderad by police a total 
loas. Batsie wAf taken to. the hos
pital in ah ambulance.

No charges have been preferred 
against Bataie, but police still 
have the accident under investiga
tion.

Oalla at to# Miarp-tailed grouea 
Inehida chickanHka cackling and a 
gitohiinf note.

Hi------------.

Chief Justice’s 
Death Saddens 
State L eaders

(Geatoinad pom  Page One)

and great moral-courage. He wan 
a very able lawyer and a great 
judge. • .

"Hia public aervlce to hia coun
try, hia atate and Community la 
outatandlng and will be long re
membered, by his grateful fellow 
citizenh. . He waa ..a  generous, 
friendly men.

"We who worked with |iim In. the 
court will sorely m ill his servcle 
and our happy aasocistions with 
him. We hava lost a treaaiired 
friend.”

Atty. Jonathan F, Ella of Win- 
ated, president of the State Bar 
Aaaoclation of Connecticut, said:

"The death of Judge Daly haa 
taken from ue a vlgoroui chief 
juatico whose ethical and moral 
atandarda were the higheet. He 
knew no compromlae. with inju'a-. 
tlce or wrong. Hia admIniatratSvc 
ability waA outatandlng.

"The- atate hat loat the teryicea 
of ohe.ef ita most devoted public 
servants.”

]kany Hoping 
For 1st Ride 
On A-Vessel

Camden, N. J., July 30 (P) 
Several hundred would-be paa- 
aengera already hava submitted 
applieatione for tickets to traval 
-on toe first American nuclear 
powered merchant ship, the N8 
Savannah.

T h e  bulldera and operators ere 
delighted a t  thIA evidence of pub
lic confidence in atom engined 
transportation.

The applications, however, are 
a little early. The Savannah today 
ie poised on the weye a t toe yards 
ef the New York Shipbuildtng 
Corp,. about 60 to 70 per cent com
plete. She is scheduled for launch
ing tomorrow, for her first trial 
atekming In 19660, and her maiden 
voyage perhaps a year aftor th a t

Several hundred fequesta for 
reaervaGons on tha first atom 
powered, passenger carryiAK ship 
have come in to toe New York, 
Sen Franciaoo end New Orleans 
offices of ths State Marina Lines, 
under contract to the United 
States MaritlAis Administration 
for Operation at the Savennah, 
said Edward A. Terras, vice presi
dent of tha lines.

Newsmen were given a detailed 
briefing and a visit to the white
hulled sleek lined Savannah today.

The Savannah wilt be launched 
Tuesday whsli Mrs. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower cracks the traditional 
bottia of champagne across the 
knife-sharp prow of the ship.

The Savanrat U intended pri
marily as a demonstration by the 
United States of the peeoeful use 
of atomic energy—alsio ea an ex- 
perlr.iental, prototype vessel.

No one contends this flret mer 
chant ship, nowoied by nuclear 
(tosion, ce com;)«te economically 
against oH pow red vaaaela,

John J. Allen, undersecretary of 
commerce tor Gvinsportation, em
phasized tha t point in talking to 
reporters about toe Savannah, 
which la cos .ng 840,960,000.

But, Allen said, the next atomic 
merchant type eh.p the United 
States buiUta "r.GI be truly com
petitive" Witt current veaaele in 
operating costs and aarnihg powqr. 
Even before the Saveimeh ta 
launched, plane are belnt. studied 
by induetry and the government 
for more end better A-Ahipa to  go 
into merchant service.

GOP Nomination 
• Spot Said Open

The Republican nominating 
committee in 'Vernon, facing a 
midnight deadline today for filing 
endorsements for the October 
town elections, appear to be arlth- 
out a definite candidate for eec- 
oifd selectman.

A meeting of the committee 
was schsdulsd for this afternoon, 
but two membara said theji had 
no idea whom tha committee would, 
recommend. However, they ax- 
praesed confidence that someone 
would be named.

Stanley Bekutaki was approved 
by the town committee l a s t  
Wedneaday but he will not run be
cause he cannot retain his liquor 
license as a  aelactman.

Rapttoiieans will caucus a t  8 
o'clock tonight in Superior court 
room to vote oA' the committee’s 
■etecUona.

Choice of a second sNectman 
becama nacasaary whan peaeent 
Second Selectman Franklin O. 
Wellee declared last weak hs will 
not sesk reslection.

Police Arrests
Chaclsa J. Weaneelfi, 36, of 53 

Deepwood Dr., waa a r r e s t e d  
yeeterday and waa charged with 
indecent eSpoeure. Free under 
1300 bond, he is due fat court July 
37.

Seven Countries 
Ready New, Free 
European Market

Stockholm, July 30 (U’) — Min
isters of seven European nations 
gathered here today to put final 
touches to a plan for.weatern Eu
rope’s second free trade zone.

Fifteen ministers and about 100 
experts and specialists from Aus
tria, Britain, Denmark, Norway, 
Portugal, Sweden and Switzerland 
akae'inbled in a big white resort 
hotel on the shores of the Baltic 
outside a'tockholm.

They were to consider a 24- 
page plan-worked out by experts 
known aa the "Outer Seven.”

The plan’s purpose is to remertt 
trade barriers to catch up with 
the 6-nation common market of 
West Germany, France, Italy, Bel
gium, Netherlands and Ltucem- 
bourg. ' ■

This group, known aa the "Inner 
Six,” is creating a tight economic 
community under leadership of 
France and Weat Germany.

Darick Heathcoat-Arm'ory, B rit
ish chancellor of the exchequer 
who heads hla nation’s delegation, 
said the "Outer Seveil” waa in no 
sense a rival or retaliatory scheme 
to the common market. SwtdisH 
offlciala-said the ultimate purpose 
is still to bring all 17 member 
countries of the Organization of 
European Economic Coopera.|lon 
(OEBC) into one large free trade 
area.

Earlier a t t e m p . t z  to realize 
Europe-wide free trade plaita fail
ed. largely because of French ob
jections.

The 10-year plan for tha new 
trade association splits up Import, 
products into three categories to be 
dealt with aeparaUly: (1) Indus
trial products; (2 ) agricultural 
products, and (3) fish and other 
maritime products,

Denmark is still seeking confir
mation that her vital fatm  product 
trade with the Inner Six would not 
suffer if she join# the Otuter Seven.

Firiland is not taking part in the 
Stockholm meetings. 'The Soviet 
Communist party m o u t  h p i e c e 
Pravda warned the Finn# agalnat 
joining any trade group with "an 
obvious political alant.’’ . Pravda 
charged that both the common 
market and the outer seven includ
ed many NA'TO states’apd asserted 
that attempts had been made to 
a ttract Finland.

West German Economics Minis
ter Ludwig Erhard meanwhile 
came out for a free trade area in 
weatern Europe. He declared it ia 
the only practical way. for coun
tries in the area to get along eco
nomically.

Man ̂ ’aces Court 
Oil Thejt Charge

A Hartford man arrested in 
Manchester ;Frlday and accused of 
stealing 8110 from a friend’s 
apartment in Hartford, was ar
raigned before Hartford Police 
COOrC today on a charge of theft. 

William L. Weil, 37, a former

Avlng, had his case con-
voluntary patient a t Hartford’s In- 
atitute of Living, I 
tinued to July 31.
. Atithoritlas aaid Weil ia acfiiaed 

of stealing the money from ah 
apartment on Asylum Ave. in 
Hartford. When arrested. Well said 
ha had taken temporary residence 
in Manchester. He waa arrested on 
a Hartford warrant. -

Hartford Police aaid the warrant 
waa iaaued after Well’s friend re
ported the money mlsalng. He In- 
-vited Weil to his apartment, but 
had to gp out for about half an 
hour, police said. When he re
turned, Weil and 8110 were gope. 
The money waa in large-denoml- 
'nation billa, police aaid.

Weill gave poliee a Mantoestor 
address at 18 D elm eet'S t

State Lauds Town Aid 
On Center St. Repaving

DepBrtrasntftoMelals,H is State Highway 
has commended town offieisls for 

splendid cooperation” during the 
Center fit. recorfstruetlon program.

Tha project Is the same ons over 
which town ofBciAle were criticized 
by the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce.

In a letter, District Engineer R. 
L. Booth toM. <3cneral Manager 
Richard Martin, "Your Cooperation 
on this local project Is a good ex
ample of how local and State offi
cials can work together to ex- 
-pedlto construction and minl- 
mtza. . .  disruption.”

Ths reconstruction from near 
Otoott 8 t. to the Center rotary was 
Oompleted last month.

Beforehand, the Chamber had 
chsrgsd the work was being "pro
longed” and that the town govern
ment failed to give "proper eon- 
aldaratlon” to Center 8t. mer
chants facing a 3-month ban on 
westbound traffic. f

The Chamber took it upon itself 
to represent the interests of tha 
Center 8t. merchants and charged 
the town ehould have done some
thing "in the way of expediting" 
the State Highway project over 
Which it had no control.

Booth’s letter aeid that, through 
the cooperation of Martin, Felice 
Chief James Reardon, end other

UiA work wa# wwnpleted 
40 dayt zliead af zchsdule.

Late lAat month, ^Mfirtln himself 
commended the McGurh Cbnstnie- 
tlon Co., prime eoAtrictor on tbs 
job, for mslntalnfaig its ametsMs 
of construction and fbitahing shssd 
of schedule.

The Chamber took cvsdlt-flor 
what it termed speeding Up the 
work in the most rscsiit issue of 
the (ham ber Maid, sn orgenize-
tion puMiesUon.

The (hAmber lettera charging 
the work was being prolonged, 
that the' town government fm sd 
to give consideration, and that 
Ctanter 8t. merchants wsntsd bet
ter representation, wars issued In 
April and May to Martin end tbs 
State Highway Department.

Booth's Isttsr went through asta 
State H i g h w a y  CommialNonsZ 
Howard 8 . Ives.

Booth also said: "Ths - disntp- 
tioh to normal traffic end effect 
on local msFChanta when s  
way is constructed In s  highly 
•urban area auch as Orator 8t ,  ta 
bmind to affect business and 
cause dlarupUon of normal opera
tions in ths arse. Ths new eon- 
stnictlon ia praotleally oompistsd 
and traffic and buaineas shduTd be 
back to normal or bettor bsesnss 
of the new highway."

Top Aides Set 
For Talks on 

U.S. Defense
Waahington, July 30 OF) • Secre

tary of Dafenae Nelt I'. McElroy 
and tha uniformed chiafa of the 
Army, Navy and Air Force leave 
late today for a aeriea of top level 
strategy confenncea In the Far 
West. '

McElroy will wind up In San 
Franciico Wednesday on peraonal 
buainesa, the Pentagon announce 
ment aaid. Tha others, who won’t go 
that far Weat, ara: Adm. Arlelgh
A. Burke, chief of Naval Opera

’ tiona, Gen, Thomaa D. White, Air 
Force Chief of Staff; and Gen. Ly
man L. Lemnitzer, Army chief of 
ataff.

The group will fly flrat to Cola- 
rado Springs, (Toto., for an on-tha- 
apot session with toe new com
mander of tha North American De 
fenae Command, Air Force Gen 
eral Laurence Kutsr.

He recently took over from Gen. 
Earle Partridge ad chief of the 
command, which includes com- 
lionents of all three U.S. services 
plus psrta of the Csnsfiian Air De
fenses.

Awaiting a decision by McElroy 
ara recomnoendatlons by Partridge 
that tha air defAnse commander be 
given more speelQc and additional 
authority over the forces assigned 
to him. Specifically Involved are the 
large number of army batUliona 
equipped with 'anti-aircraft mla- 
ailea, which serve directly under 
the Army’s anti-aircraft command 
but which are assigned to the over
all air defense command headed by 
the Air Force general.

From Colorado Springs, the 
group will fly tomorrow to Offutt 
Air Force Base mear Omaha, Ne
braska., for conferences with the 
commander in chief of the Stra
tegic Air Command, (3en. Thomas
B. Power Jr.
' Added significance was given to 
the brief announcement of the trip 
by the inclusion of a visit to ths 
’Martin Aircraft Co. plant a t Den
ver, Oolo., scheduled for.Wednes-' 
day. The party will be joined there 
by Secretary of the Air Force 
Janfea H. Douglas.

The Martin plant produces the 
T i t a n  intercontinental balliatic 
mlaslle.

Significance is- Attached to the 
top level Visit there because the 
Defense Department failed to meet 
the original schedule for getting the 
first Atlas intercontinental mlssilbs 
into dperation in June.

A seriea of test firings of the pro
duction modal of Atlas failed to 
meet expectations. - The Pentagon, 
in announcing the postponement, 
said the-first Atlas weapons would 
be ready for operation from Van- 
denberg Air Force Base, Calif., 
by the end of this calendar year.

Tha Titan, which was dMlgned to 
do about the same job as Atlas, 
has been described <MiciBlly as a 
more advanced weapon. It ia re
ported to be able to carry- a 
heavier load of nuclear axplosivea 
in its warhead. Recent testg of 
Titan have officially been described 
as meeting scheduled require
ments.

After completing the strictly 
military conferences, McElroy will 
go to San Franciaco lale Wednes
day afternoon. He ia scheduled to 
return to Waahln^on next Monday 
afternoon. The others are expected 
to return here after the Denver 
visit. - , ,

Mishaps Kill 1.S
In New England

---------- /
Boston, July. 20 (M -An eeti- 

nrated 13 persons viare killed in 
New Bngtan- over the weekend in 
highway accidents and drownihgs.

Amq~g th ' victims were two 
etaasmstes qt Wellesley High 
School who were hurled from toe 
rear of a pick-up truck enroute 
to an. early morning awiauming 
party.

They Vere Frederick A. Cole
man epd RfmSrt FKzsjmmona. 
both 17. / '

Tbe p a ^ w a a  am oi^ eight’-who 
had boavlM the pick^ip truck for 
a aw4m' in Lake Waban. Their 
heeda st-mck a concrete wall when 
they were hurled from the-truck 
aa it mad a ’”fudden turn.

In Hollis. NtH., idelra .Melber. 
16, son of Rai>bi Jehuda Melber 
of Tennple Kadimah in Boston’a 
Brighton section, drowned while 
swimming a t  Silver Lake. About 
100 of the congregation had gone 
to the take fo. an outing.

Dthar drowning victims yester
day included Robert I  dduc, 9, at 
Norto Andover, Maim.; James M. 
Fuller, 30, cl Taunton, In Bus- 
■ards Bay, and Mra Ethel M. 
Sttokney, 78, of Maktan, bi a 
Stonsham Fotid.

New Club Pool 
Attracts Many

"Gratifying raaponaa” to the 
swimming pools a t tha Manchaster 
Country Club was reported today 
by club member ‘John Sommers, 
chairman of the MCC Swimming 
Association.

Sommers said many ehlldrw, ae- 
pecially, have used tha faellitias 
since they opened Saturday:

The aaaoclation has a  portable, 
30 by 40-foot adult pool, a  portaMa 
16 by 30-foot children's p ^ ,  and 
two small plastic pools for toddtora, 
he said. Cabanas and a  mack bar, 
also part of the overall prdjact, ara 
still under construction.

PermisZlon for the project to ba 
located on the town-owned land 
which tha Club occupies under 
lease was voted by the Beard ef 
Directors June 9.

The asaoetation is still soma 15 
or 30 membe'ra short of 100, 8eai- 
mera said. Members hava purehsS' 
ed 8100 redeemable benda and will 
pay soma 840 yearly In dues.

The association had wanted 160 
membara but may close Ua ranks 
n ^  and reopen them next sum
mer, Sommers said. Next year, he 
said. It may propose Installation of 
another, bigger pool, ona of 80 by. 
00 feet, to make a  total ef three.

He said if tha aaaodation had 
forasem so much anthualasm over 
the pools it would have proposed a' 
fal8K«r adult ona last Spring.

Townspeople can baeoma associ
ation mambera aftor buying either 
a  golflng or social mam'berahip in 
the (Country Club, which ta < ^ n  (o 
the public. f

DetnocraU Scored 
For Delaying on 

Rights Measures
New York, July 30 m —Koy 

Wilkins, executive secretary at the 
National Assn, for the Advance
ment of Colored People, says Ne
groes may have to vote Republi
can to win civil righto advances.

This Is "because of the sabotags 
of federal legislation by Dixiacrat 
committee chairman," Wilkina aaid 
yesterday in addraaalng about 30,- 
000 persons a t the doalng rally 
of tjie NAACP’a 50th anniveraary 
convention.

"So far as civil rights legisla
tion ia concerned. Democrats In 
Congress, have produced a big 
round zero,” Wilkins told th# 
crowd a t the Polo Grounds.” "And 
zero is not much of a .platform 
on which to ask for votes.”

Wilkins said tlia Eiaenhower ad
ministration's, proposals on civil 
rights have been "moderate but 
helpful." 'He a'ddad, how ever,'that 
"the Republican party fs'noT per
fect and it has Its shifty opera
tors also."

Rep. Adam Clayton Powall Jr., 
Negro co'ngreasman from' V a st 
York’s Harlem aecUon,,to1d the 
rally that the NAACP m u s t  
"start paying attention to tho 
north."

"Up to this point,” he said, 
“moat of our attention has been 
focused 6n the plight of our ’po<U ' 
southern brethren.’ I t  is time to n  
we focus some of that attention 
on -us poor northerners.

Powell said that aa far as dis
crimination -is concerned.
South Is "progressing slowly but 
surely,” while,’’The North is retro
gressing, hot to slowly and just 
as surely.’*

Powell said some northern con
gressmen who call themselves Li
berals have voted against civiK 
rights legislation. He also said ha 
fears the NAACP ta "being used 
as a screen by anti-Negro Hbarais 
to prove they are not anti-Negro.” 
'D r. Ralph J. Bunche, United 

Nations undersecretary . and a 
Nobel peace prize winner, told toe 
rally that "I consider bigotry to 
be wrong and a  danger to our so
ciety in private as well as In pub
lic."

Bunche told the Na ACP rally 
cently toat he had been told by 
the president' of the West Side 
Tennla Club that he and his son 
Ralph Jr., 13, could not Join be
cause Negroes and Jewa wera not 
eligible for membership.

The president later resigned, and 
the club’s directors said the club 
had no policy of discrimination. 
The directors left toe way opan 
for Bunchs and hia son to apply 
for memberahip, but Buncha did 
not do ao.

Bunche toldf he NAACP rally 
that it is "the crudest kind of hy- 
pMrtsy and cynlciem'to argue that 
bigotry 'In private' is to ba con
doned and Immuaa from erttleiaai 
aa an attribute of Indlviduel slgkts 
and freedom.” ^  .
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MAJUR HUOBLBOUR BOARDING UDUBK with

WATCH \  /  ‘I ’LL *eC ^  
WHAT Y  THATITOOKTr 
V p U 'n  K hAAPCN A6AIN,

SWALLOWf P
THlNli TH» AtA30« VIiIl COME Td H l «
RARTV Y Hff5 HAD ^O MUCH , ^
CULTURE S(f4CB WANT</-l7^^

T» f O ^  ® o t5‘W
tumuJtiO im sfa . A Hl-Pl. 4NAp HIM OUT

OPHl5ftACI^- 
OUTl îOOT- 
PREVÊ IOM

> ^  i /m

/ / i

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
- J  90iAtH)MB

'* N K  WttDMS 7>4ICr
VAONDR WHV Dft. \WTTH TV* ! 0,«t,TH6VT> 

\KONMuA9 LBAVINIS 1 TIMS- NOT KNOW 
Ue SO lONS SACK. / MACHINC.A WVtESE 
HWtE IN lAsP.' . __-\ WB AKE

...KNOMNS
osniDv 01.“"
OSCAR LIKE
^  00

I CANT IMA6INE 
I HIM LSTTINfi US 
' srr HERE ON A 
MILLION-CXXLAR 
dOLP NUeSETI

WHEM 
W5TSR 

TAP5THS 
tCEE IT . 

, , W ILL 
WAk:b *U£ 
o i n e c H
UP PA5TCR 
TWAM A i 
TWO- 

DOUAt? J 
ALARM, 
CLOCK/j

At lea«
IT AUWAV5' 
woRiceo

CARNIVAL

m

DAILY CRO8 8 WORD PU'AZEB  ̂ ,

* a .
A h sw s r t s  P f s io u s  P u ^ * _

Hodgtpodgt

BY UlCK TURNER

'UISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

.... ir 6 \ (s l.,.

J  wow 
N ICE  

K ISSIN G  
HIS OW N 
S I S T E RII

'V O U  W O N 'T  
SEE  THAT 
IN  M A N V  

F A M IL IE S ) !

tM .m ui, ..1 at.

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

xv>

JUDD SAXON

I ?

Acmom
I SpOUM 
I Ptruvliii 

IndUii 
»  Stripe 

13 Spoken 
IS Burden 
UXxift 
IS Wenton 

dMtructlon 
IT Covert 
18 Surname 
UOf ^

eerthquekM.
31 Retulatioti
33 Drink
34 Stephen (ab.) 
37 M o n a -  
StAdjeetiva

tullHc
33 Avaraga
34 Leslilativa

■ body 
34 Mr.

Hamingway 
3T rancy 
3g ITRnch 

fummara 
^Lateral part 

''41Ttetein 
43 Bait indiin 

• timber tree 
' 44 Slumber 
4S Intide and
4SReseuef
53 Three (praftx)
54 Proviiional 
SB Switch (colL) 
ST Keeper of

ihaap (Bib.) 
S8 Nautical term 
89 Diminutive 

lufflx
M Riiaing lound 

, 81 To awld 
vehemently

SHORT RIBS

DOWN 
1 Fabriested 
SParaia
3 Tooth /
4 Am 
ssick 
SSounda
T container 
• Concede 
ILobw 

overcoat
10 Operatic aolo
11 Spindle
18 Bird*’ wing* 
30 French river 
aJSonge
34 Snicker---- -
33 Isgal wrong 
38 Girl'* name

38 Private 
30 Aleut isle 
Sfl^ar 
33FUteaui 
35 Ancient Urfa 
40 Dancer Caitls 

and othera 
43 Lithuanian 

coin
48 Siberian

iOGanaan king 
4T Flowa ths

Caapian Baa 
SlSodsty 

entrants 
gOBndoraaoMat 
81I*vtl 
83 Chair 
SSTraddaate 

(ab.)

BY PRANK O'NEAL

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
wl— 'Later, AS jupp

LEAVES...
ItL PHONE 
YOU RIGHT 
AFTER I  A 
SEE COREY ̂  
TOMORROW.,

’N»HT,
MRUN6..

"Okay, okay! So tha road to a man’a haart ia through 
hi* rtomach, and in Jimmy's caaa it datoura through 

my waiiat!”

|SH0VffBt>

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

tM-Wwte tighH twd.

\

f - i o

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

BUZZ SAWYER
HOT ONE'S SHOT MUST (UVE OSMAfiEO THE 

GYROS OF THAT RE4ULUS.',..1T WONT I  
WEVE LO ST CO N TRO L OF IT .

NORFOLK!
IT'S HEAOEO
STRAICHT

FOR
NORFOlK'i

BY ROY CRANE
CRICF.' CONTACT HOT ONE.' 

TELL HIM to  RE-ATTACK WITH A
WARHCAP sioe winper And shoot
IT DOWN, q^lCK!

WHAT ARB VtOU 
MAKING, THOR r

7 ' —

|*aa.’a ttg s ‘  
ftlOK'IY MEEKLK

d o n ’t  R JR G B T  TO L b a v e  
^EN0 U *H  's P A c e  B B TW EB N  THE 

TO RU S a n d  T H B  PLIN TH ,R s R  
A WOOD C lZ E O  S C O D A .

I GOT THE STRAN&e 
FCEUf^S THAT THIS IS 
NOT A FIRST.

d

T - Z r

-\

Z t A  .* r -
OV DICK CAVALLl

MICKEY FINN BY LANK I.EONARD
NOCARNnMLHtS

_____  S EVER RAFEIJED,
I CROWS,') OFF SUCH A * 

“ B.MICMAB./

HEY.AIOBTV.'ifew 
00 YOU LIKE WW NEW 

OR? ITS GOT A 
REAL A40TDR.'

■ 16 IT6AFE? nXINK IT 
EHOUUD HAVE A GOVERNOR 

ON IT.

GOVnNOK?

Mac , _  cAUALLI W

V
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rAPlAIN EASY BY I.ESLIE TURNER

MR. ABERNATHY BY RAI.8TON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

1 :̂
AH-HA! JU5TA9I i  

SUSPECTED.YDU'RE < 
.GAMOLING DURING ^  

WORKING H O U R S]^

TIOuVE CAUGHT US RED-HANDEP, 
AAR. ABERNATHY. WHAT ARE’rOU 

GOING TO t>0 WITH US?

r ; WHAT AAA I  GOING 
TO DO? I'LL TELL 

YOU WHAT I'M 
GOING 
TO DOy.

7-ZO
VOheS4-

ndff̂ ay.

I'M'GOING TO. 
COVERALLBETS!

t ' m
.1

YE5,T0Ny. Ht'5 STILL *0 HJSANELV 
-JfALOUSi 1 HARDLY OAU LOOK AT I 

' no TOU »Ay\^  HAHOSOMt lAAN. IF H r 9  AROUNO'J 
CAPTAIN IA8V 
l« A FORUeR. 
aurrOR op 

,YI9UR9. NO?

HMM.XAM 
BEGIN TO 
regret 1
INVITE HIM 
t0 5TAy,Wif 

PEAR

Girl Fans Mob 
^  Teen Hero

JiaT.aiiteVAfu.Wt

IHE STORY OF MARIHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS
IF YOU MEAN MARTHA, I  SU66E4TCD 
SHE ̂ .ID  HER »POM AMO REST,

“7

i  YOU ^ 'T  riAM AR, WHATS 
REALLY THWk/WROMd WITH YOU? 'j 
SHE ALMOST. MARTHA WAS K  
DeOWHEO,[)(yOAN6ER/ XSteJ 

YOU? f  HERANOIEX;
AMIMEDHER.'

V. I

JEFF <;OBR
PllOM THE SLUMS 

OESHKiEOWOUE 
SCBJE SHIf-TS TO THE LYLES HOME.... 
IN THIS TEUEjmmPAPEE STOEY.

BY PETE HOFFMAN

«tr...WHAT'S
HAPPENED?

bAovvn

' of.’a f o o t  ttnro
;  f«iR.

Action, for In* 
a ia n ^  TTm  haitdnecie IB-ypar-pld 
aL-Ygar and t r u e s t  ptayer' wnb 
taklngr'-'' l̂flfW«akM by atorm when 
be waa d(nSoM'K)i by a tornado— 
three perakthnit;ftens.^

PoUc '■"were ' e e'e b r't i n' g* him 
around town 4$  protect him #rb« 
bodily .t^e loea ot oloth-
InK matched by enthueiaatio fane, 
when three girle managed to cor
ner hlM, at ht« hotel aulte. He and 
hie maiiager talked to the girU, 
•igned aor.ie Autographa and ad- 
vtaed the. to get home at once 
because of the 1C;30 p.m. teenage 
curfew in Milwaukee. But the law 
wag at hand, arM arrived to en
force the rule and FYankie wee in
volved because of hie fane thought- 
leaaneea.

"It hsMi. a happy ending though," 
explains Frankie, who says, he al
most had a heart attack. "The 
girls' parents apologized for their 
actions- and the law offloers wore 
sorry about it, too..’’

FTankie forgave his fane, having 
been one hiniself since the age 
of lO When ife seni hie first fan 
letter to Frank Sinatra and bought 
his first Sinatra records. He has 
every record inatra made.

"I ’m still a fan of his. I idolize 
him,” says Prankie. who gets 
l.OOO- to ;1,500 fan letters a day. 
He describee his first meeting with 
Sinatra that occurred a few 
months ago.
. ‘11 was In Hawaii uid heard that 
Sinatra was there, I called every 
hotel to locate Wm, finally got 
his manrger and told him. I’d like 
to meet him. He said fine, and 
made a dale.

"I was so nervous, I couldn’t eat. 
I knocked on the hotel room door. 
He said 'come in.’ He' was sitting 
down. My legs were trembling, and 
then he put md at ease by saying, 
‘Come here son, I’ve heard a lot 
about you, sit down and' talk 
awhile.' ’’ *

Frankie's 20-minute session with 
Sinatra is the highlight of Jfls life,

I\o_NewFunds 
Needed to Run 

Field at MHS

FRANKIE AVALON

Alert Job Savor

A RockvIUs window cleaner 
interrupted Ma work on a plate 
glass window this morning long 
anough to atop a runaway car 
from ehattering It. 'William 
Cserwinakl ahouted a warning 
to two sidewalk converaational- 
iata aa he ran to tha rolling'car. 
Ha jumped in and braked tha 
car a few feat from tha window 
of Biaaell Inauranca Co. on Park 
St.

Czarwinakt waa back at-work 
on the window when the cAr'a 
owner oama out of tha Rockville 
Savings Bank and found hla car 
parked In tha middle of tha 
aidewalk, soma 38 feat from the 
mater where he had parked it.

achaduled to appMR in court July 
3T.-

Oar Hlta Poata
A Boekvilla. man who threw a 

etgaretu out hla car' window nar
rowly eacapad Injury early yaatar- 
day m o r n i n g  when hia car 
alammad into two fence POata.

He waa Harold O. Whaalock, 3S, 
of 95 Grand Ava., who waa headed 
west on Rt. B3. in Vernon whan 
the.nUahap'oceurred.

State. PoHcaman Alfred Zablal- 
tia of Stafford Springe barracki 
laauad Whaalock a warning for in
attention to drlvlng.; Hli car waa 
towed from the acene.

Rockville

and he got an autograph on an old 
enapahot of hit hero.

A further thrill came on the let 
of "Guns of the Timberland" when 
Robert Walker eald, "Toil know 
who waa talking about yt>u. laat 
you were real nice." Frankie beame 
you ware real nice.* Frankie beame 
from ear to ear when he telle the 
etory. <P ■ ■ .

Hie own career etarted with the 
trumpet on the Jackie Gleason 
show at age 11. He’ll play the 
triimpet agMn on the Ed Sullivan 
show soon, but it's his singing that 
has made him a star. Hia "Venus" 
record ia a million-and a-half aeller, 
and hla newest record la a 3-eided 
hit—"Boy Without a Girl," and 
"Bobby Sox to Stockings.”

Frankie's home in Philadelphia 
where he lives with his family ia 
loaded with special awards—cups 
plaques. His fan mail created great 
conatemation there for a while.

"AH my slater’a friends helped 
ue sort the mail until finally it was 
taking over the house, and we had 
no room to walk erhund. So the en- 
tlM project was. moved to a post 
offlea mailing ^dress."

F a th er  J a ile d , 
F a ile d  F a m ily

An Bast Hartford man waa jailed 
for 80 days when presented in 
Rockville City Court thia morning 
on violation of a support order.

Roy M. DeVeau Jr., told Judge 
Francis T. O’Loughlin that he 
would lose his restaurant job it he 
goes to Jail. However, the judge 
did not suspend the sentence.

The 80-day sentence Is an in
vocation of «  previously auspended 
60-day aentence Imposed on De
Veau March 3 when he waa con
victed of not supporting his wife 
and child.

Judge O'tioughlin today reduced 
the March 3 order for 830 weekly 
payments to $10 a week when I ĉ- 
Veau gets out of jail. Hiai pay-

Town Dlrectore tomorrow night 
will not have to appropriate addi
tional money to the town Recrea
tion Department if they want to 
open up the , Manchester High 
School baseball . field at the re
quest of two Bjrpokfield St. boy*.

'This was repbrted today by Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin who 
said a supervlaor could be taken 
from some other playground with
out hurting Its program.

The Directors will meet at 8 in 
the Municipal Building to consider, 
among other town business, coat 
estimate* by the Advisory Park 
and Recreation Commission on 
opening up ' and supervising the 
field and keeping open the MHS 
swimming pool for the rest of the 
Reason.

Use of the baseball field .will 
have to be approved by the Board 
of Education, Martin pointed out.

One of the two 13-year-old boys, 
Kenneth Wlchman, urged at a di
rectors' meeting several weeks 
ago that the field be opened. He 
and Donald Harlzog earlier had 
circulated a petition.

At the meeting Chairman Thomas 
Kelley of the Commission agreed 
with a Board decision prompted by 
Director. Alice Lamenzo JqJet the 
field he opened if parents super
vised until tomorrow night’s meet
ing.

Recreation Superintendent James 
Herdic said today no parents have 
contacted him lyith offers to su
pervise. » ■- .

Martin said the comm.ls8lon’s cost 
estimate on keeping open the MHS 
pool is- about $4B0. He said the 
Recre^im  Department could ab
sorb costs other thah those for ad
ditional custodial- matnlihance and 
he will fiiggest that the $450 he 
appropriated to the Board of Edu
cation to simplify payroll pro
cedures.

Local Stocks
Uuotstions Pnrnltbed by*'. 

Cobum jb- RflfifilFbrooK. Ine.
I ■ Bank Bjtock*

V. - ■ Bid Asked 
Comt. Bank Add Trust

Co. .......... 41V4
Hartford NnUiona. . -

Bank A Triist Co. . 35.
Fire Jnsuranea Oom|Midek'»

Aetna Fire . . . ; ........ «6 ^
Hartford Fire . . . . . .1 8 2  .191
National Fire .122 ISO,
Phoenix Fire ............  7$ yt

Life and Indemllnty fns. Co*'-
Aetna Casualty........188 '■■'-ITB
Aetna U f«  ...........238 34«
Conn. GenfFM'-,. . . . .  30Q . 37fi 
Htfd. StekifTWHIbr . . - 9B;.; 08 -
Travelers.L/.. . ' ,..L . . .  03' 96

Pnblle CttUtlea
Conn. Light A Power 23 25
Hartford Electric Lt. 67 70

---------   4«H • 47>/4
SUiuta^fninir iDoinnMw 

Arrow; 3a*r|, H eg :;.. 64 J4 ''67H  
AsTCcUrtM'Spring . .  20 22
BriatoT^rasa 12V4 14>4'

. T6' ' 86 , 
Dunhami^Bnaji ’.'T;,*- 844' 9%
Em'-Htot^-.jS...v..,.. ,.61^4
Fafnlr B e a ^ g  , . .  .i., 98 ’ 61
Landers, Friry,. Clark 21% 28%
N. B. M»obine->. .  27% 29%
North - W i . .  30% 39%
Rogers Corp im  . $ 6  16 -
Ruawll M fg ..;..l,.V .. 27 , 80
Stanley W ork*.i.-I,-.. 47 50
Terry , 40”  44
TorriiUBm^^ 80 . SS
T o r r in | R V 4 g ^ ^ :y O ^ .:J . ,92% ■ 

Tbe^^oste tnowBOU are net to 
JM eonetnled as actual marietta.

A 16-yaar-old youth found In 
possession of an old .22 cal. pistol 
May 30 and charged with carrying 
a dangerous Weapon waa referred 
to juvenile court this morning.

But Judge Jules A. Karp said 
the youth,- William D. Tate, of 
Eastford, will presented in Town 
Court Friday if juvenile author
ities. decide not to accept Jilt case.

Judge Karp noted the lobai 
court has granted five continu
ances to Tate since he first ap
peared before the bench June 6.

When Tate was arrested, he told 
police he was taking the gun to 
friend.

Tate was picked up at 4 a.m. 
May SO during a routine check by 
Patrolmen John McClelland and 
Albion Whipple. Asking Tate for 
identification, McClelland saw a 
bulge In his pocket, searched him, 
aiid found the pistol.

Two New York State drivers for
feited bonds totaling 850 this 
morning, Seymour Sutkin. of Biay- 
.side, arrested yesterday and 
charged with speeding, forfeited a 
$15 bond. Jack Waxman, 25, of 
Flushing, also charged with speed
ing. forfeited a $,T.Y bond.

A $12 fine was levied against 
Robert A. Wagner, 21, of 11 Ches
ter Dr., who was charged with 
speeding. Wagner was arrested 
July 11 by Police .CThief James M. 
Reardon.

Jeffrey M. Prosanaky, 17, of 482 
W. Middle Tpke., paid a $9 fine 
for failure to drive to the right.

Jack S. I.,ee, 28, of Wllllmantic. 
wa.a fined $0 for pa.asing a signal 
light.

Nolles were entered in the cases 
of Lester W. Lockwood, 38, |of 20 
Chestnut St., charged with failure 
to drive to the right; and Doris D. 
Gunning, 31, of 33 Birch St., charg
ed with reckless driving.

The following continuances were 
granted;
- Harry A. Anderson,-40, of-East 
Hartford, fraudulent issue of a 
check., to Aug 3; George Longtin, 
'20, of 109 Dale Rd., passing in a no- 
passlpg zone; Mrs. Naomi Brod
sky, 4^, of Providenpe, R. I., follow
ing too closely; Barbara L. Jardine, 
30, o f North Franklin, fraudulent 
issue bf a check; and Carlyle P. 
Teabo, 18, of Hazardville, operat
ing without headlights at night, alt 
to Friday,

Judge Karp ordered the case '6f 
Francis A. SIrois, 17, of Hartford, 
charged with reckless driving end 
deetruction of private property, 
■continued to Aug. 3 to allow Sirois 
to retain counsel.

Slrole pleaded guilty to the two 
charges this morning, but the pleee 
were erased when the continuance 
was ordered.

ments neve become $285 iii arrears 
since the March 2 apjieerance In 
court

Prosecutor Harry H. Lugg said 
DeVeau has appeared In the Rock- 
idlle court six times on non-support 
charges.

Joseph J. Sivage, 62, of 62 Union 
St. waa fined $20 for intoxication 
and given a 60-day suspended - Jail 
SMitence for being a common 
drunkard. He waa placed on' pro
bation for one-year.,

Fines of $18 each Were Imposed 
on 'niomea Newbury, 61, Eaton 
Rd., for operating with a defective 
handbrake, end oh Charles W. 
Hutchinson, 43, of. West Wlllington 
for failure to drtv# ;to the right.

Raymond A; Minek*. 30, of 43 
High St., was fined $13 for operat 
ing his car in iriolation of a Umitsd 
license which requires that hs wear 
eye glasses. .

Robert P. Cote, 22, of 149 
Prospect St. was fined $9 for 
operating a motor vehicle without 
a licenae, and 83 for. failure to 
carry his car registration. Fines of 
$3 each were Imposed on George 
C. Nevers, 21, o f  118 Park St., 
Manchester, for failure to carry li
cense and registration.

Bonds of $45 for speeding and 
$24 for failure to drive to the 
Tight were set in the case >of 
Julian Forstman, Greenwich, and 
he wa* flow ed  to* forfeit them by 
not appearing in court today.

Out-of-state motorists forfeited 
bonds totaling $75 when they 
failed to appear in court.

Oar Fires Reported
Vernon podlce are investigating 

a false alarm turned in by tele
phone Friday at 11:30 p.m. Fire 
Co. 2 answered the cell to the 
Tunnel Rd., underpass where a ear 
was reported to be on fire. But no 
vehicle was found.

A car fire did occur In Rockville 
yesterday about 6 p.m., but dam
age was re?x>rted to be minor. Fire 
broke out in the engine of a car 
as It was passing Johnnie’s Serv
ice Station at E. Main and Grove 
Sts. The unidentified motorist 
stopped and an attendant ran over 
and extinguished the blaze before 
firemen arrived.

Vemon Arrests
Vernon constables made a num

ber of motor vehicie arrfsts'thls 
weekend and iasuej 14 warnings,

Stephen V. Sjmans'ii, 32;—Agw* • 
warn. Mass., was arrested Friday 
rrigtit by Constable Eldivin Carlson 
and charged v.ith speeding on 
Bolton Rd. He forfeited a $30 bond 
when he failec to appear in Rock
ville City Court toda.v.

Constables George Massey and 
John Sousa arrested two drivers 
In companion cjaser yesterday at 
I;10 a.m. F. _'W. Seatowicki, 21, 
Windsor Ave„ Rockville, and John 
-H. Chlpmsji Jr„ 2 2 ,-o f  58 V'est 
Main St„ Rockvillf, were both 
charged with reckless driving on 
Rt. 30. Court date ia set for Aug. 
24.

Wayne D. Kurferschmld, 20, o< 
Sunset Rd., EUington, was arrest
ed yesterday at 11:25 p.m. on Rt. 
83 by Special Clonstables John R. 
WilUama and Harmon Howe and 
■charged wl'th speeding.

.'The 'same constables arrested 
Donald J. LaDone, 26, of 37 Deer
field Dr., Manchester, yesterday 
at 10:20 p.m. and charged him 
with passing in a no passing zone. 
Kupferschmidt and LaDone arf

Workman Injured 
By Falling Plank

A 31-year-oid construction work- 
sr was taken to Hartford Hospital 
shortly before noon today aftsr a 
heavy plank fell on his back while 
he was working in an East Hart
ford sewer excavation.

Hospital authorities described 
the condition of- the man, Joseph 
Derrane of 50 Otis St., Hartford, 
as serious. He: wss x-rayed at the 
hospital hut authorities had not 
learned the fun extent of Injury.

Derrane, an employe of the F. 
B. O'Neil Co., of Hartford, was 
hit by the falling timber as he 
worked on a sewer construc
tion project on Silver Lane near 
Ridgewood Dr.

East Hartford Police said Der
rane was working in the bottom 
of an excavation about 20 feet be
low ground level when he waa in
jured. The bucket of a power 
shovel struck and broke a wooden 
brace, they said, and knocked it 
Into the hole.

The 3-by-8-lnch plank which 
struck mm was one of a series of 
brace* ^aced laterally in the hole 
to support 8-by-8-lnch horizontal 
timber* holding vertical steel shor
ing plates.

The shovel bucket hit the outer 
end of the plank, police explained, 
and it broke and fell on Derrane. 
He"Yvas working in the bottom of 
excavation to clear it of mud at 
the time.’

Derraine who retained con- 
aciousness, was taken to the hos
pital in an ambulance, authorities 
said.

National Output Jumpg

t/.iS. Income Soars 
To Record in June

(OMthiiMd tram Pag* Om )

Nsw llgurM rslstMd yaiUntey 
by the Commerce Dspartmsnt 
suggested second quarter output 
may have reached an annual rats 
of $482 billion. Ths first official 
estimate on the second quarter 
will be released nekt week.

The new figures showing the 
rapid bustnesa recovery makes it 
probable that the naUon's econ
omy will pass the $500 billion pro- 
dueUon rets in the last /quarter 
of this year. Moet government 
economists-had not hxpected that

pmark to be reached until the mid
dle of 1960.

However, that target could be 
mleaed if the steel strike laete 
long enough to force ether Indue- 
trtea to cut production or shut 
down.
The new figures show that last 

year’s recession had lass impact 
on national Income and produc
tion than had been supposed. The 
gross national product, the dollar 
value of all goods and services 
produced, wee listed at $441% bil
lion in 1958—only $1 billion below 
1967'a peak.

SctencB S h irks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery, 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain*

IN * TMfc. n . T . I* S « I« I) -  P s r  the 
firs t tim * ■dcfic* he* foCnii a new 
hsa llag  rab itesce  w ith ths sito e - 
lib la c  s b ilH r  t«  s h ria k  hem er- 
rh s id i, ttsp  Itc k le g , and rs lis v a  
pein — w ith se t ie rg e ry .

In MM after esN. wkllt fsntlr 
rslisrlng pain, ettnal rsdnetlon 
(ifcriekeffsk teek pIsM.

Mmt amaslnp sf sR-rsfelte wsrs 
as theraeth tnat laffsrara msd*

se teaM iag  statem eats Hfce *Fn se  
bar* esaaed te b* a prab lcm !’'

Tb * aecret la  a nsw haa linc aeh- 
•tenca .T8 l»-D rn**> —disew rsry a f 
a w srld -fanna* raassreh iM ttte te .

T b li sabttanea la naw avaitaU e 
in  n ippartfarp  a r atetm ant /am * 
andar th * nama FraperwM ae N .*  
A t y a n r d r a t f ia t . M ae a r b a tk
gnarantea.

•X*. IT. e. Pat. 0«.

Kennedy Stalls 
1 9 6 0  Decision 
To D e c e m b e r

(Oontinoed from Pegs Oiie)

N ew s T id b its
Culled from AP Wires

dharlete R. Conwell, 21, killed 
and his wife critically injured 
when violent explonion levels their 
6-room brick house as they pre
pared breakfast. . . . Eugene W. 
Stetson, 77, financial magnate 
who began his career as a $40-%- 
month bank clerk in Georgia, dies 
in New York hospital. . . . Presi
dent Eisenhower will hold a press 
conference Wednesday at 10:30 
a.mi. White House announces.

Poet CJarl Sandburg and photog
rapher Edward Stelphen f(nd Rus
sian exhibition in New York "won
derful” and "gTeat.” , . . Mrs. 
William Faulkner, 62, wife of 
Nobel Prize winning novelist, one 
of four persons In car that was 
dragged more than 80 feet by 
train. None of passengers serious
ly hurt.

cratic prssidential nomination.
The Governor said he predicted 

Kennedy’s success on ths basis of 
hia findings on the politieal situa
tion in California during a recent 
trip to that state. Rlblcoff said he 
also discussed the political situa
tion elsewhere in the country with 
Kennedy.

Asked why Kennedy would delay 
the announcement ot his plans un
til December, Rlblcoff said that 
basically It was a matter of per
sonal choice on Kennedy's part.

TTie Governor said Kennedy 
would continue to devote himself to 
hi* work . .in the Senate—that 
coming first—and that he will con
tinue to accept speaking engage
ments ss he has In the past.

Rlblcoff said that between now 
and December Kennedy will eon 
tinue to survey and appraise the 
political situation throughout ths 
country.
. Ribicoff reiterated that both he 

and Bailey will be active in Ken
nedy's behalf during the prelimi
nary stage by surveying and esti
mating sentiment among the peli- 
tical leaders and people at lajg«.

The Governor -eald he ha* nbt 
scheduled another meeting . with 
Kennedy but expects to as# him 
from time to time.

He said jt was hia opinion that 
Kennedy is unusually qualified in 
his intellectual capacity and abil
ity to handle the great problems ®f 
the presidency.

Asked if he would work closely 
with Kennedy if the Senator de
cides to run for the nomination, 
Ribicoff said yes.

"Every man— certainly every 
governor—should play a role in the 
determination of his party’s nom
inee," he said.

The Governor said his Jictlvities 
in Kennedy’s behalf could involve a 
lot of traveling but he did not fore
see any national tours.

Rlblcoff, a Jew, was asked If 
he thought the religious issue would 
hurt the chances of Kennedy, 
Roman Catholic.

"Religion ia one of the factors 
along with everything else," he

saJd, "but I  am convlneed tha peo- 
pla will accept a man for high pub
lic offlea based on hit ability, in
tegrity, record and personality.” 

171# Governor said he lines up 
with President Elsenhower on this 
isfue— that a man ahould be judg
ed on hla personal character and 
not on tha basis of his religion.

Ha was reminded tXat both 
Demoeratic National CTiairman 
Paul Butler and hla GOP counter
part, flen. Thruston Morton (R- 
Kentucky), had said religion could 
be an laaua in tha presidential race.

Ribicoff replied they "fall to 
give the American people full 
credit for the baale decency and tol
erance they have in this country," 

The Governor returned to his 
state capitol desk today after a 
week at his summer home in New 
London. Also accompanying the 
(Sovemor to Cape CJod for the con
ference with Kennedy waa hia 31- 
year-old eon, Peter.

You'r« always welcoma at BENEFICIAL
Bills piling up? Bencpictal'i  Summer Mokcy Plan givafi 
you cash for left-over bills .,. . pint cash for vacfitioii . < , 
plut International Credit Card to get extra caslt arharertr 
you goi'-at any o f 1160 loan ofRcea Phone teddpi
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B E N E F IC IA L
FINANCE CO.

a  '•••. acNtrieisL sinancc co.

Shop GRAND UNION 
regularly and SAVE!

GROUND BEEF
P R ^ H L Y
GROUND

P u b lic  R e co rd s
Warrantee Berds

Richard F. Dlmock )ito Axel G. 
and Margaret A. Hedstrom, prop
erty on Grandview St.

Julia Hoboth, Anna H. Dougan, 
Charles C. Hoboth and Frank Ho
both Jr., to Marcus E. and Edith 
L, Mockalis, property on Dudley St.

Bernhardt A. Potz to Mabel P. 
Adamson, property on Hazel SL 

QuItoJalm Deed
Marilyn A. Harvey to Emogene 

Dean, property on Hemlock St. 
Building Pertnita 

Carl Swanson, addition to prop
erty at 65 Devon Dr., $50.

The Wennergreh Construction 
Co., fo r , Morris Firestone, repair 
fire damage to commercial build
ing at 381 E. Center St. $4,800.

Carl O. Hicking for D. T. Branch, 
addition to house at 50 Ridgewood 
St., $250.

C H A R G i YOUR  
PRESCRIPTIONS HERE

PINE
PRARMACT

6M CENTER ST.

D EU CIO U S SERVED W ITH

YB LO W  ONIONS

WATKINS 
WiST

Funaral

TV viewing 
is «asy today

Advertisement—

60 Day» in Jail 
Meted to Maiilden

Save! Auto.Plra and li fe  In- 
S4-ranaa—Allstate ’^Insurance—call 
l o c a l  a g e n t  R. Hagedom. Ml 
3-2431. ,

rviei
ORMOND J. WBBqr, OIraeter 

143 EAST OENnCR ST. 
Mltahrll 9-71^

. Manchester's Oldm 
with Finest FaeilHtei 

Oll-Stiaet ParldhyX 
EstabUahed 1874

A "yown Court .qracAcdowit on 
drunkarda swept ita. fifth man in 
three days Inta jaU t^ay , this 
tints Tok-a sentence-of 60 days.

The sentence wai meted but to 
James Macdan, 58, o f no certain 
address, who waa arraigned before 
Judge joules A. Karp on a common 
drunkard charge.

Maddqn waa .taken tq Hartford 
C\>unty JAll ■whete he joined four 
others, Harry ‘ Leister, Andrew 
Moojiey, Tfoward Phillips Mid 
■Frank I’ îi’phy, , who were aeti- 
-tenced Friday.' The latter'four 
edeh received 30-day aentencee.

Judge Katjp Friday drew atten
tion tb the problem of drunkards 
in Manchester ahd said a federal 
or state farm for their care and 
housi.ig i's , glaring necessity. He, 
said ja.i aentenoes are no answer" 
:tc the problem, merely a atop-gap 
measure wWa’> keeps them out of 
the hair
t.X,,. •'—  --------
- A faithful Moslem prays> fiva 

times a day. *

RETOHER OLASS GO. . ( »  MANCHeSTER
Mltsbell

9-7B79
I88f VnSBT MTODLE TITRNPKB

CORNER DURANT 8T.

NEW LARGER QUAKTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO G LA SS INSTALLED  
G LA SS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fir«plae« cmd Do«r)
. PICTURE FRAM ING (all fypM ) 

W INDOW  ond PLATE G U S S
OONTRAOTORSs WE HAVE IN STOCK ~

MEDICINE CAU N ETS and SHOW ER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS~OPEN THURSDAY EVENINOS 

■■ ■ ESTIMATES GLADLT GIVEN

5 0  FR Eg
TRIPU-S BUIE STAMPS

This certificate entitle* you to 50 TRIPLE-S BLUE 
STAMPS Free for your TRIPLE S STAMP SAVER 

I g w  BOOK with the purchase of |2.50 or more at your neigh- 
\ z S r l  borhood GRAND UNION. ^

Limit 1 Coupon per Cuatomer. Adult# Only.
TWa Offer Expires on Wedaeeday, July 32.

to’s homa haating 
our w ay!

You get premium quality 
Mobilhaat with RT-98 . . .  the' 
moat completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And- 
you get pramium aarviea. Au
tomatic deHvariea . . .  a bal- 
aneed.payment plan and many 
ether extra# deaigned ta maka 
home heating rtaUp *osy.

EXTRA
TRIPLE.S

BLUE STAMPS
Mobilhaat
Mm dtoii ocMaa I l  l

WcMMm \P igW M J

" W E G IV E  ^ ;or 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIMTY
BROTHERS

301-315 Ctntor St.
Ml 3-5135

W ITH EA CH  SPEC IA L LO W  PRICED ITEM USTED lE L O W  
FRESH PAR

ICE CREAM HALP
GA LLO N

PENGUIN PLUS DEPOSIT

BEVERAGES
U.S. NO. 1— GRADE A

POTATOES
29 OZ. 

BOTTLES

10 L>
iOBA<

MANCHESTER 410 Middle Turnpike West
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Indians Lead by ,001 Percentage Point

Yanks Pry Lid Off Coffin
p York, July 20 {/Py— 

Just when you jjet ready to 
count the Yankees out, they 
pop riffht back into the thick 

*of the American League fight. 
A week ago. after losing an 
*>ntir» seri*. In Bouton,
they were dead. On Friday morn- 
Inc ttify were very much alive 
with a series iweep over Cleveland.

'The maftlc of Early Wynn and 
Bob Shaw irave Chicaffo the Itrst 
two (fanfie.s of an Important week
end aeries. Onfe ajfsin they were 
reaito' to hang the crepe on Caeey 
Stengel's office door.

But the Yanka knocked the ltd 
off the coffin Sunday by sweeping 
two from Chicago. The explosion 
knocked the While Sog out of flrat 
place. The Cleveland Indians, who 
had been eased out of the lead 
by the Yanks, regained "control" 
by .001 percentage. New York la 
01,  back.

This .should teach people a les
son. From the looks of things at 
this stage, nobody is going to romp 
off with this American League 
pennant until late September. 
Each club has a idtal weakness.

* * *.
YANKS «-«. WHITE SOX *-«—

Stengel found help from . unex
pected sources in this Sunday 
sweep, ending a streak of eight 
straight Sunday defeats dating 
back to June 7. In the first game 
it was 43-year-old Enos Slaughter, 
oldest active player ip the majors, 
hitting a pair oT two-run homers 
In a 6-2 victory for Whitey Ford. 
In the second it was Eli Grba, a 
6-2, 200-pound rookie from the 
Richmond farm, turning back the 
White Sox, 6-4. Ryne Duren 
helped out both Ford and Grba, 
but Chicago did not score an 
earned run all day.

'Hie rain that left them slipping 
and sliding around Yankee Stadi
um in the late innings, gummed 
up things at Boston.

• * •
RJQO SOX e-S, INDIANS 6-5— 

The Red Sox nip*eo the Indians 
the oper.er 6-5 or FYank Malzone's 
double with two out and the bases 
ful’ in the last on ire ninth." Cleve
land grabbed first place by taking 
the second 5-8, a game interrupted 
and finally calk:.! because of rain 
as Boston came to bat in the ninth.

The big man for the Indians in 
their second game victory was 
Tito Frraicona who drove in three 
runs. A1 Cicotte, third ClevMand 
pitcher, struck out five in three 
Innings to earn his second victory. 
Gary Geigrer of the Sox and Jim 
Baxes o f the Indiana honiered in 
the first gar.ie.

SENATORS 7-5, A’s 0-«—Wash
ington's Camilo Pascual won his 
•eventh straight 7-0 by holding 
Kansas City to five hits in the first 
game but the 'Athletics took the 
aeootid 6-5 in 10 innings on' Hal' 
Smith's home run. Not even Har
mon Kil)ebrev''a 32nd homer and 
Bob Allison's 26th (his second of 
the day) could save the Senators 
In the second.

• • •
OiUOLES 2,' TIGERS 1—Balti- 

hior got three-hit pitching from 
Billy O'Dell, who developed a blis-' 
ter on his Ditching hand, and Billy 
Loes for a 2-1 decision over De
troit. It was the Tigera' 14th "de
feat in their lest 17 ga'mea despite 
Charlie Maxwell's .cist bbmer.

1.- ■ t-

g- ■** •.
liR

Battlng-^Enos Slaughter, Yan
kees — Forty-three-year-old out- 

. fielder hit pair of two-rnn homers 

. In Now York'a first game victory 
over Chicago, 6-2.

Pitching—Camilin Pascual. Sen
ators—^Won seventh straight for 
Washington with five-hit shutout 
In opening 7-0 victory over Kansas 
City.
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HE GOT IT—Jim McAnany, Chicago White Sox out
fielder, leaps to grab fly hit by Norm Siebern of the Yan
kees in sixth inning of twin bill opener in Yankee Sta
dium yesterday. Yankees topped Sox 6-2, 6-4 to gain^ 
split in four game series. (AP Photofax)

Olmedo May Have to Sit Out 
Davis Cup Challenge Round

Chicago, July 20 {/P)—The pos-* to
sibility arose today that Alex 
Olmedo, Wimbledon champion and 
Davis Chip Star, might be sus
pended for his showing at the Na
tional Clay Court Tennis Tourna
ment last week.

Such a suspension from tourna
ment competition could keep 
Olmedo out of the Challenge 
Round of the Davis Cup matches 
at Forest Hills,"N. Y.. next month.

The Clay Court Championships 
Committee huddled over the affair 
yesterday, when the finals of the 
National Clay Court Tournament 
were postponed because of rain. 
The finals will be played today, 
weather permitting.

, , Recommended Suspension
Itowas learned the committee, 

though only a .fact-finding body, 
recommended to the U.S. Lawn 
Tennis Assn, that Olmedo be sus
pended but did not specify any pe
riod of time.

Ralph Westcott. chairman of the 
committee, said hia group agreed 
unanimously to evidence submitted 
by River Forest Tennis Club offi
cials who accused Olmedo of 
throwing hia' quafte'r-final match

Thursday.
Westcott .said the complete data 

was sent to USLTA Pre.sident 'Vic
tor Denny of Seattle, Wash., for 
appropriate action.

In a lengthy report, the River 
Forest group gave a complete list 
of Olmedo's actions in which he 
lost to Segal, 6-2, 6-1, 6-0,

Olmedo, a 23-year-old Peruvian 
who plays out of Los Angeles, left 
for Philadelphia Saturday to com
plete in the Middle States Grass 
Court Tournament.

The person who seemed bothered 
most over the committee’s action 
yesterday was Perry Jones, 71- 
year-old captain of the Davis Cup 
team.

Asked if he wanted Olmedo to 
play on the team, Jones said:

“Certainly I want Oimedo. He's 
our key man. With him, we’ll have 
to fight overconfidence. Without 
him, we'll be plain scared."

Some observers, who did not ex
pect any action to be taken against 
Olmedo, felt if the USLTa  did de
cide to discipline the Peruvian net 
star, Olmedo -would drop his 
amateur standing and turn profes-

American licagiie 
Y«at«rday’a Raaulta

New York 6-6, Chicago 2-4. 
Washington 7-6, Kansas City 

(1-6. (Second game 10 Inninga), 
Baltimore 2, Detroit 1.
Boston 6-3, Cleveland 5-6. (Sec

ond game 8 innings, rain.)
W L Pet. GB

Cleveland . . . ..50 38 ..568 —
Chicago . . , . ..51 39 .56'( —
Baltimore . . ..48 ■43 .527 3%
New York . . .,46 45 .505 5 'A
Waahington . .4.3 47 .478 6
Detroit . . . . . . .4.3 50 .462 9 4
Kansaa City . .40 49 .449 10 H
Bouton . . , . . . .40 50 .444 11

Today’s Games
No gamea scheduled.

Tomorrow's Schedule
New York at Cleveland 8 p.m.
Washington at Detroit 9:15 p.m.
Boston at Chicago 9 p.m.
Baltimore at Kansas City 10 

p.m.
Natlnnal I.,eagiie 

Yrsterda,v’s Results
Los Angeles, 8-2, Philadelphia 4- 

S. (Second Game 5*4 Innings 
Rain).

Pittsburgh 3, San Francisco 2, 
(Second Game Postponed, Sunday 
Curfew).

St. Louis 9, Milwaukee 5.
Cincinnati at Chicago (2), Post

poned, Rain.
W. L. Pet. G.B.

San Francisco . . . .5 2  39 .571 ■—
Los Angeles . . . . . .6 1  43 .!)43 2>4
Milwaukee ............46 41 .529 4
Pittsburgh............... 48 43 ..527 4
Chicago .................45 45 ..500 6'4
St. Louis .............. 44 46 .489 7>4
Cincinnati ............ 40 .50 .444 11)4
Philadelphia ........ 35 54 .393 16

Today’s Gaines
__Los Angeles at San Francisco
4:30 p.m.—Drysdale (11-6) vs. An- 
tonelll (14-4).

Chicago at St. Louis 9 p.m.— 
Hobble (10-7) .vs Brogiio (3-6). 
Only Games Scheduled.

Tomorrow’s Schedule
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 8:15 

p.m. (Preceeded .by completion of 
suspended game of May 10.)

Ciincinnati at Milwaukee 9 p.m.
Chicago at St. Louis 9 p.m.
Los Angeles at San Francisco 

4:.30 p.m.

Sport Schedule
TMajr

P on tlo^ ’a yn. A A I, «;16 — 
Wait Side Otal.

Bontly r». Trust, •;16 — Ohor- 
t«r Oak Park

E A P vs.. Bankers, 8:18—^Kesn- 
ej at.

Templa Bstk vs Baptist, 6 :lfi 
—Charter Oak Park.

Oraen Mai>o'r vs. Don Willis, 
6:16—Roi>«rtson Pa-k.

Nike vs. BIN’S, 8:80—Robert
son Park.

Teachers vs. First National, 6:16
-  -5 Nebo.

Knioks V8. Nats, 6:80 — West 
Side Oval.

Medics vs. Sulli'van'a, 6—Buck- 
ley Field.

Tuesday, July 21
Nasslffs vs. P A F, 6:15 — West 

Side Oval.
Ponticetll’a vs. Elks, 6:15 

Charter Oak Park.
Naaaiffs ■«. Trust, 6:16 — 

Keeney St. ,
Civitan 'Va. Center Oongoa, 6:16 

—Charter Dak Park.
'Telephone va Flnavt 135, 6:15 

—Mt. Nebo.
Wednesday, July 22

Weet vs. North, 6:15—Memorial 
Field.

Bantly vs. FAP; 6:16—Charter 
Oak Park.

Green Manor va. Ponticelll'a 6:15 
—Keeney St.

Community Baptist ,vt. K of C, 
6:1,5—Charter Oak Park.

Marines vs. Walnut, 6:15—Rob
ertson Park.

Police vs. Liberty, 6:15—Mt. 
Nebo.

Hawks vs. Celtics, 6 :3 0 -West 
Bide Oval.

Legion Vi. Rockville, 6:15—Mt. 
Nebo.

Thursday, July 23
Elks va. Bankers, 6:15—Charter 

Oak Park.
Green Manor va. Nasslffs, 6:16 

i:—Keeney St.
North Methodist vs. St. Mary’s, 

6:15—Charter Oak Park.
North Ends vs. Post Office, 6:15

— Mt. Nebo.
Friday, July 24

East vs. South, 6:15—Memorial 
Field.

Sunday, July 26
Moriarty's va. New Hartford, 

2:’30—Wlnsted.
Legion vs. Niantic (2), 2—Nian- 

tic.
Monday, July 27

P&F vs. Ponticelll's, 6 :1 5 -West 
Side Oval.

Nasslffs vs. Bantly, 6:15—Char
ter Oak Park. -

F&P va. Ponticelll’s, 6:15—  
Keeney St, ,

Temple Beth va. Civitan, 6:16— 
Charter Oak Park.

Bill's vs. Marines, 6:15—Robert
son Park.

Willis vs. Walnut, 8:30—Robert
son Park.

Post Office vs. Teachers, 6:16— 
Mt. Nebo.

Nats '"VS. Celtics, 6:30—West 
Side Oval.

New York, July 20 UP)— Itt 
is just like old times for the 
Dodgers. Duke Snider and Gil 
Hodges are hitting home runs. 
Clem Labine is winning in re
lief. And an important series 
with Giants is coming up next.

The old rivalry that flouriahed 
In Brooklyn and New York seems 

■-tto have lost little of Its vigor 
transplanted 3.000 miles west in 
Los Angeles and San Francisco.

The Giants' National League 
lead measured 2 <4 games with the 
second place Dodgers coming to 
town Monday for a two-game 
aeries. '• • •

PIRATES 8, GIANTS 2 — PitU^ 
burgh shaved the Giants lead a 
half game Sunday when Bill Vir- 
don's eighth-inning home run bei)t 
the pace setters 3-2 in the first 
game of a acheduled doubleheader. 
The aeoond game went only two 
.innings* before It was postponed

Jose Becerra Biggest Thing 
In Mexico Since Bullfighting

Frank Lane Gets Clean-Up Man;̂  ̂
Also Last Laugh in Tito Francona

New York (NEA)-^To win a' 
pennant a club generally has to 
obtain help from unexpected 
sources. Cleveland got it, so the 
Indians have led the American 
League parade practically all the 
way along the route.

In lata March, Joe Gordon told 
the Cleveland baseball writers 
that Vic Power would, be the 
Triba'a third baseman arid Larry 
Doby the All-Star first baseman. 
Three days later, Frank Lane 
traded Doby to the Tigers for 

■ John Patsy Francona, a well-cpn- 
structed Italiano who had bwn 
around and about and was beefing 
about not being given a fair 
chance in the Detroit outfield.

General Manager Lane, who has 
made more shrewd swaps than 
David Harum, was panned .un
mercifully In Cleveland and. eise- 
where for "trading an established, 
If somewhat fading, star, for a 
nonentity.’ ’ While he waa being 
critieixed, Lane, in, defense, point
ed out that he had exchanged a 
84-year-old player for one ■ nine 
years younger who had shown 
definite signs that He might make

"What can I lose?” aaked T‘rad- 
ar Lane aa the dissenters insisted 
that ha was "either drunk v or 
craay."

FUlad Two Crucial KpoU
If there la a position in baseball 

more Important thin shorUtop it 
is center field and the Indians filled 
the two crucial spots from unex- 
X>ected sources.

Tito Francona’s bat not only 
drove Jimmy Pleraall out of center- 
field, but.made the six-foot, 185- 
pound realdent of Aberdeen, 8 .D., 
the Cleveland clean-bp man. Pran- 
eona gave tha Indiana the fourth 
big Uttar a club needs to prevail, 
mdaglng behind Power and Minnie 
UliMMW and ahead of Rocky Cola- 
vita.

Hê a adequate in the field, runai^in Sacramento. Gordon and White
........-  . worked Held at shortstop and

Webster at, second base three 
times a week all last off-aeaaon. 
Where are you going to find an
other manager who will work with 
his players like that?’’

As said in the foregoing, gen
erally speaking, p club wins the 
pennant because the cavalry has 
come galloping in. ''

exceptionally well and has won at 
least 10 games with the bat," says 
Lane. "He's a lefthand pull hitter 
with power and the beat - thing 
about him is that he appears solid 
at the plate. If there ib a weakness 
in his armor, it’s hia arm, b\it, 
then,* how many . runners are 
thrown out from the outfield tliese 
days? Colavlto, for example, can, 
throw the ball through a brick wail 
and accurately, but how many:,run- 
ners does he throw out from right- 
field?"

As for the other half of the Fran
cona barter,, the last word on Doby 
was that the White Sox, who ob
tained him from the Tigera, had 
sent the veteran out for a physical 
examination.

Had Strong Arm
Lane gives Manager Gordon 100 

per cent^ credit for the sadden 
development of Woodie Held as a 
shortstop. Held kicked around in 
the Yankee's chain for several 
years and spent time with Kan
sas City without anyone, deter
mining whether he belonged in 
the infieid^or the outfield. He hit 
the ball for magnificent distance, 
but not often enough, ■and had a 
etrohgf arm."

The Indiana opened .the season 
with George Strickland, back after 
a year’s layoff, at shortstop and 
Held at third base.

"I disagreed with Goi;don when 
he kept saying that Held had 
more r a n g e  at shortstop than 
Strickland," smiles Lane, "but he 
most certainly has and now is 
second defensively In the Amer
ican 4^ague only to Luis Apariclo 
of the White Sox.
' "Credit that to our Sacramento 

contingent. Gordon and the coach, 
Jo Jo White, Held and Ray Web
ster, our utility Inflelder, aU Uve

i R E S
WilKKN’S SI'WMRR DOI’RI.KS 

R DIvliioa MlandiBRB
WJ. Mathiason-B. Doyon .... 20B. HcClaln«B. Horkenbery 20 A. McN«lll-P. Carlin .. . . . .  17D. ^cotle-A. Soblukl .... J6C. OBrem«kl-J. Thuralon ..15A. Hltchell-B. Dabrowskl. 15 L. l.«vole-L. McGivern ... 14 

£■ ironfleld-A. PoucMte .. 14 N. Head-l- Plizcerald .. ..  11 C. Trueman-B. Holt ...........flE, Hutton*M, Nfubauer ,, , ,  8J. Bycholski-E. Peck ......  3’ Eleanor McClain*
Doucette 109 and Jean TJwnton 107 authored the week s Elngle fame effort* at the Man- cheater fiowlinfir Green.

Pet..741.741.630.693.560
.666.519.619
.407.383.296
111<352)

MEN’S Sr.MMKR UOVRLK8 Ntandlaxa
T. Salvatore-J. Martin ...N, Kloter-J. Morton ........8. Chandler-J. Simmons.. B. Appleby-T, C3iamberaK, Brebe-B, Goodin .......A. Flsh«r-A. Falcetta .... 
D. Buckley-D. Carprnter.. * Wllkl«-N. Twordy

IV L Pot. 
21 6 ,77819* 8 ,70415 9 .66716 11 .59.7 15 12 .556 14 1,1. .619 1.8 14 .48117 .370 17 .37017 .37018 ..333 30 . 269

A, _______ ____ _ ..
M. SImmons-D. Simmons A. Cormlor-E. Dougherty ..10 R, Flah-C. Stolls . . . . . . . . . .  9J. Peretto-F. Head ........... 7

Top ahooters at the Manchester Bowling Green Included. Don Carnenler 
lAaS?. Jim Martin 136-130-386, 'iron?

138-128^6. ■ Don Simmons 13(t 3M. Ken Beebe 134-84A John Horton 135-127.38* and Austin l îlkls 836.

gemar Jahann.son certainly set a 
pattern — make it clean and de
cisive — leave them on the floor 
with no room for argument.

Giving Alphonse Hallmi the 
Johansson treatment, Jose Becerra 
is the biggest thing that's hap
pened to Mexico since bullfighting. 
Knocking out the French Algerian 
to become the world bantam
weight champion, Becerra roused 
Mexico like Johansson's "toonder 
'and lightning" to Floyd Patter
son’s whiskers stirred Sweden.

Becerra's victory not only 
steamed up the Mexicans like a hot 
tamale, it aroused further interest 
in international clout circles, al
ready snapped from apathy by 
Johansson. Almost before the last 
"ole!” had died away in a wildly 
excited and spanking new Los 
Angeles Memorial Sports Arena, 
the mighty Mexican mite was be
ing offered fights and public ap
pearances in South America and 
Spain.

Ironically, Becerra before the 
battle waa not as popular with 
southern- California’s sizable 

.Mexican population as were two 
fecent title failures from south of 
the Rio Grande — Raton Macias, 
who was outgalloped by Hallmi, 
and Pajarito Moreno, knocked out 
by Hogan Kid Bassey, then feather 
foreman.

Made It Declslva
There Is no question now, how

ever, who wUl be top dog. Young 
Becerra, who prefers to be called 
Joe "because it is more Ameri
can,” although he speaks little 
English, made it decisive. Lauro 
Salas, the lightweight leader brief
ly in 1952, is the only other native- 
born Mexican ever to win a rec
ognized world title. And Becerra 
has what the Mexicans, like every
body else, love best — the big 
pjinch.
■“ A nevfr-Iet-up attack makes 
Becerra, 23, even more attractive 
and dangerous. He possesses heart 
and stamina. He’s improving 
steadily, was twice as formidable 
against Halimi as he was in 
knocking out Mario D’Agata, the 
Italian ex-champion, . In 10 in 
February.

Manuel Ortiz, the 118-pound 
niler from 1942 to '50, who saw 
Becerra dispose of D'Agata and 
Halimi, says the new king is a 
lead-pipe cinch over the Algerian 
in a rematch in Los Angeles in late 
September, predicts that he will 
boss the works for a long time. 
A record California gate is fore
seen for the .second edition, now 
that Mexicans know they have a 
winner — and a big one.

Restoring rock and roll to the 
bantams, Becerra may bring the 
division back to the popularity it 
once enjoyed under little fellows 
who became big at the bucks of
fice—George Dixon', Jimmy Barry, 
Terrible Terry McGovern, Johnny 
Coulon, Kid Williams, Pete Her
man, Joe Lynch, Panama , A1 
Brown and Sixto Escobar, to name 
stlckouts who scaled the heights 
through the yekrs before 4he class 
went to pot in this country.

Good Looking Boy
The new champion Is a good 

looking kid, the quiet type, riot 
flashy or s  fast liver

In-"  ̂clothes
translates as bachelor.

He lives with his parents, a 
brother and two sisters in Guada
lajara, a booming sports center in 
central western Mexico. Graduat
ed from grammar school, he be
came a metal worker.

Becerra vowed to era.se the bolt 
left by the defeat of his' country
man, Raton Macias, by Alphonse 
Hallmi In Los Angeles in Novem
ber, 1957.

Becerra also may have set a new 
trend in television fighU. The lit
tle guys seem.Jdeal for the par
lor and pub idiot boxes. They don’t 
look, small on TV. They move and 
keep punching.

Add to this Becerra’s belt and 
you have a formula that may well 
drive video':Swestlng and Inferior 
westerns back to the barns and 
shooting galleries where they be
long.

H i g h l y  R e g a r d e d  
F i l l i e s  ‘ A ls o -R a n ’

Just
Fbr

Like Old Times 
Revived Dodgers

suspsndod) baesuse of the♦Jo^ ny Podrss fioc
- ■ ' wMle Tbiylor TWlkps pttol od ef- 

foctivaly In th« clutehss.
*  *  *

CAROS •, BRAVES 5—Mil
waukee continued its tatlspiii, los
ing iU sixth straight as St. Louis 
mounted a 16-hit attack for a 9-5 
victory. Curt Flood drove in three 
runs with a homer and doubts, 
Ken ^ y e r  hit hia 18th homer, 
Don Blasingame had four hits and 
Bill White drove in two runs with 
two doubles.

Vinegar Bend Mizell won his 
11th at the Braves’ expense but 
had to leave the game after seven 
innings because of a pulled back 
muscle. Marshall Bridges held the 
fort although touched for homers 
by Eddie Mathews and Joe Ad
cock In the ninth.

About 30,000 fans waited for 90 
minutes in Wrigley Field before a 
doubleheader between Cincinnati 
and Chicago Cubs had to be post
poned because of rain.. -

Sunday curfew. (A  game must be 
of legal length iVi or five innings 
before it can be suspended).

It took 5>4 hours to  play the 
first game with three rain delays 
interrupting the battle between 
Vem Law and Stu Miller. Pitts
burgh led 1-0 after two innings of 
the second game which must be 
replayed. * • •

DODGERS 8-2, PHILR 4-5—Los 
Angeles gained ground although it 
had to aeitle f c  a split at Phila
delphia. Hodgea* thrM-run homer 
and Snider’s blast hdped the 
Duihrers win the opener 8-4 
liehkid Lablno’ . relief wrrk. Eddie 
Bouchee’a two-run double ga've the 
Phils a 3-2 second game, cut to 
5)4 Innings by rain.

Hodges’ 77th homer clinched the 
first game for trie Dodgers as it 
came •with Tin Gillian, and Snider 
on base. They started strong in the 
second game, but the FTills got to

FOR SITTING DOWN ON JOB—-Mike Fornelies, Red 
Sox ace bullpen specialist walksHWay with his gift chair 
during Connecticut-Day festivities at Fenway Park yes
terday. In background Mrs. Connecticut, (Jean Collins) 
has just received a gift of flowers from Master of Cere- 
monie.s Bob Murphy on behalf of the Red Sox. Ceremony 
took place between Sox-Cleveland games. (AP Photofax)

Connecticut Day at Fenway

New York, July 2() (J’)—One de
feat doesn't necessarily mean dis
grace but two of C. V. Whitney’s 
highly regarded fillies have dis
covered there is many a slip twixt 
the cup and lip in their bid for 
1959 turf honors.

Silver Spoon, a 3-year-old who 
built a great repuUtlon on the 
West Coast with five stake vic
tories and a creditable fifth in the 
Kentucky Derby, and Big Brush, 
a 4-year-old with six California 
sUkes to her credit, have failed 
to run to expectations in the east 
on successive weekends.

First it was Silver Spoon who 
bowed by two lengths to Resaca 
In the Delaware Oaks. Then last 
Saturday, Bug Brush wound up a 
badly beaten sixth in the *35,475 
New Castle Stakes at Delaware 
Park.

Bug Brush’s setback was only 
her second in eight starU this 
year and coat her prestige as the 
leading candidate fbr 1959 filly 
and mare honors. Silver Spoon, 
who beat colts in the Sant* 
Anita Handicap, haa won five of 
her eight races And flntabed sec
ond and third In two others.

Tempted, also a worthy con
tender for the filly and mare title, 
picked up the winner’s share of 
*22,262 in the New Castle as she 
beat Bornastar, last year’s cham
pion, by a half-length. For her 
fifth victory in seven races as a 
4-year-oId, Tempted paid *11. Her 
time-under 116 pounds, 12 less 
than Bug Brush packed, waa 
1:43 3-5 for 1 1-16 miles.

Real Wolf Is Mascot
Raleigh, N. C. (A>l—The Wolf- 

pack ■will be more than a mere 
name at North Carolina State ath
letic contests this fall, students 
chipped in and bought a live wolf 
and will display the mascot at all 
sports events.

Stolen Bases—J^aricio, Chicago, 
28; Mantle, New York, 16; Landis, 
Chicago, IS; Jensen, Boston, 11;

in street Power, develuid, 9.

Durocher W ill Listen 
To Managerial Openings

By EARL YOST
Fenway Park, Boston— “ I wouIH'te happy to listen to any 

offer to get back into baseball as a manager,” Lippy Leo 
Durocher told me before the start of yesterday’s Cionnecticut 
Day doubleheader between the Red Sox and Cleveland. “ But,”
the former manager of the Brook-*’ 
lyn Dodgers and New York Giants 
added, "I would want stock In the
club or I wouldn't be interested.” 

I met up with Durocher in the 
Red Sox dugout while waiting for 
Manager Billy Jurges of the Sox 
to make his appearance on the 
bench. Durocher, who will never 
have to worry where his next meal 
■will come from, is now helping 
on the weekend Game of the Day 
national baseball telecasts. Boston 
was selected as the site yesterday 
which accounted for Durocher’s 
presence in Beantown.

"I am perfectly happy with my 
present job but I would still like 
to get back into baseball as a man
ager, but with the understanding 
that I could own stock in the ball 
club. I wouldn't have to be the 
major stock holder, but I wouldn’t 
listen to any offers—and I haven't 
received any yet, from any plub— 
unless I was to be included as a 
stock holder," he told me.

"I would even be willing to man
age without any salary, if I could 
get stock in a major league club 
and manage."

Well Fixed
To say that Durocher is well to 

do would be an understatement. He 
doesn’t have oil wells, like Casey 
Stengel and he isn't vice president 
of any banks, but the immaculate
ly dressed former manager has 
made many investments which 
have paid off bandsj^mely. No 
longer does he have to play pool 
to earn his keep as he did when 
he played with Hartford in the 
Eastern League before going up 
into, the major Icagmo®- 

Durocher had National League 
championship teams in 1941 at 
Brooklyn and In 1951 at New York 
with the Giants and again In 1954 
with the Giants. *

There, have been reports that 
Durocher waa being considered by 
several major league teams to 
serve as field manager, Boston 
included. "

Day • SttiwesB
The first (Connecticut Day ever 

•tsifed St Fenway was a distinct

success. A crowd of 27,753 paid 
watched in hot, humid weather, as 
the Red Sox staged a Frank Mer- 
riwell finish to - score three runs 
in the last of the ninth inning of 
the first game after two men were 
out to whip the Tribe, ft-5. Frank 
Malzone's base clearing double 
did the trick to the delight of the 
partisan gathering. Among the 
onlookers were Lt. Gov. John 
Dempsey and U.S. Sen. Thomas 
Dodd, plus Mrs.̂  Connecticut 

. (Jean Collins).
Between the games at home 

plate ceremonies, handled by Bob 
Murphy of the Red Sox radio and 
teevee announcing staff, numer
ous gifts were presented to mem
bers of the Red Sox, players and 
coaches alike. Also, Jimmy Pler- 
sall of (Cleveland', a native of 
Waterbury, waa the' recipient of 
a set of fishing reels, compli
ments of the Connecticut -Sports 
Writers Alliance. Presentation 
was made by the writer.

Elach member o f the Red Sox 
received a briefcase of tools, pens,' 
cuff links, tie bars, roller skates 
and pencils. Main awards. In the 
home plate festivities', went . to 
Tom Brewer, sterling silver pitch
er; Mike Fornelies, chair to sit on 
in the bullpen; Jackie J e n s e n ,  
clock; Pete Runnels, Stanley 
handyman kit; thermos jugs to 
Red .Sox coaches; gold watch to 
Ted Williams, book ends to Man
ager Bill Jurges.

Players scoring "firsts,” single, 
double, etc., also received awards 
in the clubhouse.

Joe Riley of Bristol, chairman 
of the committee, assisted in .the 
awards. It was mainly through, 
his efforta that the gifts were 
secured Vrom the Connecticut 
Manufacturers Assn., of Connseti-' 
out mads products.

As an added attraction, the 
Plainvllle Fife and Drum Corps 
snterUlried before the first game 
and between the. two gamea.

Cleveland won the second game, 
6-3, cut short after sight innings 
due to rain.

■ 4

M ajo r Leaguo 
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National League
Batting — Aaron, Mil'waukeo, 

.360; White, St. Louis. .349; Cun
ningham, St. Louis, 337; Robin
son, Cincinnati, .332; Gilliam, Los 
Angeles, .331.

Runs — P.nson, Cincinnati and 
Mathews, Milwaukee, 73; Mays, 
San Francisco, 71; Robinson, Cin
cinnati Slid Neal. Los Angeles, 69.

Runs Batted In—Robinson, Cln- 
oinnati, 86; Banks, Chicago, 85; 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 77; Mathews, 
Milwa;il:ee and Opeda, San FYan-
C*8CO, 60.

Hits — Aaron, Milwaukee, 129; 
Cepeda, San Francisco, 119; Pin
son, Cincinnati. 118; Temple, Chn- 
ci'nnati, 116; Neal, Loi Angelee, 
113.

Doubles—Ciinoli, St. Louis, 34; 
Aaron, Milwaukee. 32; Pinson, ' 
Cincinnati, Mays, San Francisco 
and White, St. Louis, 26.

Triplea — Mathews, Milwaukee, 
8; Pinson, Cincinnati, Neal, Los 
Angeles ai.d White, Gt. Louis, 7; 
Dark, Chicago and Blasingame, 
St. .Louis, 6.

Home Runs—Mathews, Milwau
kee, 26; Banks, Chicago, 25; Rob
inson, (Ttnolnnati and Aaron, Mil
waukee, 24; Cepeda, San Francis
co, 19.

Stolen Bases—Mays, San Fran- 
oioco, 17; T. Taylor, Chicago and 
Neal, Los Angeles, 14; Pinson. 
OlhcinnaU. Cepeda, San Francisco 
and Blasingame, St. Loris, 13.

Pitching xe, Pittsburgh, 14- 
0, 1.000; Antonelli, S' Francisco, 
14-4, .778; Mizell, St. Louis, 11-4, 
.733; Law, Pittsburgh, 11-5, .688; 
Drysdalf, Los Angeles, 11-6, .647.

Strikeouts — It-yadale, Los An
geles, 147; S. JonM, San '^ancisco, 
128; Antonelli, San Francisco, 105; 
Haddix, Pittsburgh, 108; Koufax, 
Los Angeles, 93.

Ameiioan League
Batting—Kuenn, Detroit, .338; 

Woodling, Baltimore and Maria, 
Kansas City, .333; Fox, Chicago 
and-Kaline, Dtrolt, .330.

Runs—Power, Cleveland and Kll- 
lebrew, Washington, 72; Yost, De
troit, 70; Jensen, Boston, 67; Ap
ariclo, (Siicago, 62.

Runs Batted In...K 111 s b r e w,
Washington, 80; Jensen, Boston, 
72; Colavlto, Cleveland, 69; Max
well, Detroit, 64; Lemon, Washing
ton. 62.

Hits—Fox, Chicago, 123; Kuenn, 
Detroit, 115; Runnels, Boston, 111; 
Power, Cleveland, 108; Allison, 
Washington, 106.

Doubles—Kuenn, Detroit and 
Williams. Kansas City, 26; Run
nels, Boston, Fox. Chicago and 
Power, Cleveland, 23.

Triples—Allison, Washington, 7: 
Kuenn. D e t r o i t ,  6; DeMaeetri, 
Kansas City and Skowron and Mc- 
Dougald, New York, 5.

Home Runs—Klilebrew, Wash
ington, 32; Colavlto, CTeveland,-29; 
Allison, Washington. 25; Trlandoe. 
Baltimore, 22; Jensen, Boston, 
M a x w e l l ,  Detroit and Lemon, 
Washington, 21.
",, c LI a h. Cleveland.

.786; Shaw, Chicago, 9-3, 
.750; Fischer, Washington, 8-3, 
.727; Pappas. Baltimore, 10-4, .714; 
Wynn, Chicago, 12-8, .067.
. Strikeouts—S c o r e. Cleveland, 
122; Pascual, Washington, 112; 
Bunning. Detroit, 107; Wynn, Chi
cago, 106; Lary, Detroit, 91.

WOMEN'S StTMMEB DOVRLE8 
A DWIalon SlandliKt

W •
F. Kloter-M. C h e n ie r  .,..31 
F. Johnson-A. Fidler . . . .  19
H. McCann-S. Jaenba . . . . .  16
I. Cnnstantine-A Beebe ,. 14 
R. McAIilater-G. Johnson ..14
J. Nourle-O. Janicke 13
F. Crandall-H. Dey ........... i j
K- ^ b le s -B . Kusmlk . . . .  12 
M. Kamorer-J. Roberto . .  13 
A. Twerdy-L. Twerdy . . . .  10 
V. Horton-E. Tedford . . . .  10 
P. Follanabee-G. Bell . . . .  3

Week's iwst scores at the Manchester 
J'an Nourle 106-134- 

F o  Johnson lOS- 
McAllister105-108, Alba ^blskl 132, Shirley 

Jacobs m  VI Morton 116, Fin Kloter 
114 and Alice Beebe 108,

L1
8

13
13
13
14 
14 
16 
16 
17
17
18

Pet
.778
.704
.704.tie.
.619
.481
.481.,
.444
.444.370
.•370
.333
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Moriarty’s Topple Wethersfield, 5-4
Losers Lodge 
Ball P r o t e s t  
In Game Here

Righthander B i 11 Rjsle.v 
and southpaw Jackie Hedlund 
combined their pitching tal
ents yesterday afternoon as 
Moriarty Bros, nipped previ
ously unbeaten Wethersfield 
A.C. 5-4 at Mt. Nsho. The win. fifth 
in succession, moved the Oilers in
to sole possession of first place.

ataiMlInga

Winners of $7,600 in prize money in the $25,000 Insurance City Open were champ 
Gene Littler, Doug Ford, center, and 'Tom Nieporte. runner up. Littler bagged $3,500, 
Nieporte $2,300 and third place finisher Ford, $1,800. (Herald Photo by (ifiaraj

\Breaks Four-Way Tie to Win

Littler ICO Champion
The top money from the Ia-«j 

surance City Open Golf Tour-! 
nament is in the pocket of 
Gene Littler today, but there 
was a moment late in yester
day's final round when the
winner’s check of *3,500 was up 
for grabs among lour pros.

Littler, 28, cra.shed upon the 
tourney like a sky, rocket, card
ing a 64 the first day ajid 66 the 
next. On the third round though, 
hia five-stroke lead began to with
er away. He shot a siiiggish one-! 
over-par 72 on the Wethersfield' 
Countrj' Club's 6,458-yard cour.se 1

In the final round yesterday, the 
young pro from Singing Hill.s, 
Calif., started out with a two- 
stroke edge. After playing the 
first nine in a one-over-par 36, he 
looked as though he were having 
another bad day.

Tied for Lead^.
After the 67th hole, the lead 

Littler had nursed through the 
whole of the tournament was 
gone. He was in a four-way lie 
with Tom Nieporte of Bronxville, 
N, Y., Doug Ford of Crystal River, 
Fla., and Fred Hawkins of El 
Paso, Tex.

He snapped out of it on the 
next hole, shooting a birdie that 
put him in the lead again, and 
this time he stayed in front.

Littler finished tha round in 70. 
one under par. His total for 72 
holss was 272, a dozen strokes be
low par.

Nieporte ended one stroke back 
and received *2,300. Ford's 274 
was good for third money, *1,800. 
Hawkins and Jack Burke Jr. of 
Kiamesha Lake, N. Y., tied for

fourth at ?78. They got *1.400,^ 
apiece.

More than 12,000 spectators 
wandered over the fairways op 
the tournament's final da.v. Most 
were tailing Littler, who had led 
from the first round.

After battling through the fitst 
nine holes in 36, one over par. 
Littler birdied the 11th. When he 
bogied the next hole, though, his 
usual calm dissolved momen
tarily. He fhing away his six 
iron.

His only other loss of temper 
had been to kick his putter when 
it went astray once in the third 
round.

Breathing Boom
Ijtller shot par on the 13th — 

the point at which he was running 
just even with Nieporte, Ford, and 
Hawkins — and then went on to 
birdie the 14th, which gave him 
breathing room again. Three holes 
later he birdied again, giving him 
two strokes over Nieporte, the 
most perslsent challenger. ^

On the last hole, Nieporte bir
died. Littler took a par — all he 
needed to clinch hia win.

Wally Chchon, young professional 
at Ellington Ridge, finished out of 
the money but had a four- 
day total of 29I> on rounds of 
75, 72, 72. 72, Alex Hack
ney. Manchester Country Club pro, 
was ousted from the large field 
after the first two days of play 
with rounds of 79-76 -164.

"Top prize winners:
Gene Littler. J3..500, 64-66-72-70 

-  272.
Tom Nieporte, *2,300. 68-69-67- 

69- '273
Doiig Ford, *1,800, 70-69-69-66 

274. . '* .

w . L. Pet.
Moriarty Broe. . . 5 0 1.000
Wethersfield . . . . 4 1 .800
eSP Trojans .. . * . 2 .667
Uniontllle ........ . 2 1 .667
New Britain . . . . S 3 ..500
Collinsville . . . . . 2 4 • .333
Suffleld ............ . 1 6 .167,
Laurel Vi.Iley . 0 5 .000
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Fred Hawkins, *1,400, 67-69-71
6 9 -  276.

I Jack Burks Jr.. *1.400, 69-71-88- 
68 -276.

BoF’ Watson, *1,150, 72-69-70-69 
-^278.

Ken Venturi, *1,150, 70-70-70-68
-  278.

Dick Knight, *9.50, 70-74-86-09— 
279.

Bob Goalbv, *950, 68-67-71-73 -
279. .

AVnold Palmer, *950. 68-71-68- 
72—279.

Wes Ellis Jr, *825, 66-71-72-71
-  280.

AI Besselink, *825. 67-69-72-72—
280.

Mason Rudolph, *725, 71-70-70- 
70 28). ' ,

Julius Boros, *725. 69-68-70-74 -  
281.

John McMullin. *610, 71-71-70-
7 0 -  282.

Jerrv Magee, *610, 69-74-70-69 
-  282.

Mike Homa, *610, 69-68-70-75- 
282.

Monte Bradley, *450, 71-70-71-
7 1 -  283.

Dick Maver, *450, 71-72-70-70 —
( 283.

Alex Sutton, *4.50. 71-67-74-71 —I -  283.
! Bruce Crampton, *450, 69-66-'
I 72-76 -283. i
j Don Whitt, *4.50, 69-69-73-72— i
I 283, I
, Frank Belev. *290, 70-67-74-7.3— i 
1 284.

Jay Hebert. $290, 71A3-70-70- - 
284. 1

Bert Weavef, *290, 72-71-72-69 j 
284. * j
x-Dick Siderowf. 69-7.1-73-71— j 

284, .1
x-Ward Wettlaufer, 71-70-68-75! 

— 284.
x-Denotes amateur—no money.

Wethersfield protested the de- 
acision, claiming the locals did not 
use the Reach ball as required by 
league rules. The protest came af
ter a flat spot was detected on one 
of the MacGregor 97 balls used by 
the- .Silk Towners,-

Mori.a.rty's grabbed a 3-0 lead In 
the first inning on two errors, a 
single by Jimmy Moriarty and Ed
die Wojcik's tremendous home run 
to left-centerfield. The ball traveled 
on a line approximately 400 feet 
and then rolled to the green ticket 
booth located near the entrance of 
the football field. .

The visitors produced two tallies 
in the second inning on a walk, 
stolen base, ainglea by Bud Stam- 
and and Bill Landers and a fielder's 
choice play.

dOM Out Scoring
Coach Paul Maneggia's club 

Closed out its scoring with two 
markers in the seventh. Moriarty 
reached second on a two baae error 
and raced home on Wojcik's third 
hit of the afternoon, a single to 
leftfield. Eddie went to second base 
on the throw in and'"advaneed to 
third on a wild pitch before scoring 
on Andy Maneggia's one base 
knock to right.'

Two walks, a single and a force 
out at seco.nd accorded Wethers
field a single tally In the eighth. 
Wethersfield’s final run came in the 
nintli via a .walk to pitcher Bob 
Carlson and Bill George's double. 
George was out trying to go for an 
extra base.

Risley allowed five hita. two runs,' 
walked four and fanned five in 

I working the first seven innings to | 
'gain credit for the win. Hedlund; 
was tagged for two safeties, two 
runs, gave up four free passes and 
fanned one in two innings.

m
AMERICAN LITTLE LEAGUE CHAMPIONS: Coach«d 
by Frank Kinel, Winaton Smith and Bill Dixon, Sullivan’s 
Red & White Stand ■won 1.3 of 16 ganves en route to the 
American Little League title this summer. The defend
ing Town champions meet the Medics, National League 
titlists, tonight at 6 o’clock at Buckley Field in the finals

of'
1 , .
i i A . - ‘

of the annual Town Series. Team members include, left 
to right, froht row, Bobby Dixon. Gary Kinel, Ricky 
Smith. Ron Siemienski. bat boy, Peter Herdic, John Sie- 
mienski, Alan Bedell, Bobby Herdic; top row. Bill Dixon, 
Frank Kinel, Jimmy Higgins, Frank Kopcha, Jim Baker 
and John Kovalcek. Bryan Perry and Peter Kuhne were 
missing. (Photo by Herm’s Camera)

American Track—Field 
Supremacy in Jeopardy

Moriarty Rron. (5)AB R H PO A ERpun. 2b ... S 0 0 4 1('vr. ... 3 0 0 A 4 2
ib ... 3 2 1 12 0 0Wojrik fv ... 4 2 2 7 0 1 rMnnFKRla '3b ... 3 0 1 1 6 0Mrduirp, If ......... ... A 0 0 0 0 lKai'hifikt. rf ........ ... 3 0 0 0 0 0 'PAfllH'llo. of ...... ... i n 3 2 2 0

ni.*«|p>' p ... 2 0 0 0 3 0 '
Hpdluinl. P ......... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Tnlal.n . 32 ~6 "7 27 18 6

N'evico. ... f'Hnivnn. If . 
MorrisPll**. an (‘a«e>. lb ... 
Cat'lpnri, p ... Oot c . .. Stumand. r( . Rushfoi'i, 3b . 
LHnd<‘i5. cf .
Tolals .........
MorlaiTv,!* ,. 
Weihersfi^ld

\»thrr«fipld A.(\
AB R H PO A K

1 03 0 1 6 1
3 0 0 2-, 0
5 0 0 2 3
4 0 0 7 2
3 2 1 1 3
4 1 2 2 0
3 1 2 1 0
3 0 0 4 2
4 0 1 0 0

32 % 7 24 11
'MM) OOU 20x—5 
020 000 011-4

RBI, Maiif^rcia. Wojrik 3. handera 2: 2K. Oeoif

Junior Lightweight Division 
Will Be Reactivated Tonight

bo: hr. Wojrfk
SB Pnqii‘>lt»i 2. iJeoi'Z' S. Cyr; DP. 
P.enn lo Cyi to Morlarti. Paqu«>t|p to 
Wnirik. Rnshfort to Npvtro to CssSy; 
I.OB Moriarty s S Welhera(1<‘ lrt 11: 
BB. P.lalrv 4 Hedlund 4'. Carlanii 4: 
SO Bl.ilev .1 Hi'dliiiid I, ''arhon 5: 
mi.» off- P.ialoy 5 for 3 nin.« in 7 In- 
niiiR!-: U<’ illii|id 2 for 2 run» In 2; W,Rl.«lry (3-01,

COUNTRY CLl B 
MEN'S DIVISION 
BEST 17 HOLES 

Saturday
Class A — Sher perguaoii 68-5- 

63, Erwin Kennedy 66-3-63.
Class B — Rav Warren 76-13- 

63, Frank Hope 72-8-64.
Class C — Earl Anderson 86-, 

27-59, Vito Agostinelll 83-21-62. 
BLIND BOGIE

First draw 94, Ernie Jordan; 
second draw 81, Paul Ballsieper; 
third draw 77, Mike Karpuska. 

FA'EN POLES ^
Sunday

Class A - Bill Deasy 36-3-3:1, 
Del St. John 37-4-3,3.

Cnass B -  Bill Prindle .39-5-34, 
Ray Warren 41-7-34, Del Ballard 
40-8-34.
' Class C ^  Agostinelli 42-11-31, 
Joe Skinner 44-:9-35, John Som
mers 44-9-35, Ed McLaughlin 45- 
10-36.

BUND BOGIE
First draw 96. Frank Spilecki 

and Charlie Whelen; second draw 
82. Bund! Tarca; third draw 112, 
Ed Dlk.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
BUND PARTNERS 

(bie-Half Combined Handicap 
Saturday.

Betty Benton-Edna Hllinski 88- 
18i70, Isabelle Parclak - Evelyn 
Lorentzen 91-21-70, Cele Perry- 
Barbara" Williams 94-24-70. 

SBUECTED 1* HOLES 
One-Hall Handicap . 

Sunday
Melissa DeMartin 57-12-45 and 

Kae Allen '87-12-45,
BUJ^’GTON RIDGE 
KICKERS TOURNEY

Low net. Dr. Merrill Rubinow, 
106-2(1—66;' Tom Ferguson, 138-50 
— 86; Ed D y m o n ,  106-20—86; 
Steve Ketchem. 85-10—75; Dr. 
Eric Kellner, 90-15—75.

Charley Gassaway. winner of 
four gomes for the 1945 Philadel
phia Athletica, manages the Tam- 
Pa .Tarpons in ths Florida State 
Loogue.

New York, July 20 (/Pi- Therex 
may be less fighters around these 
days but there are going to be 
more champions than in recent 
years.

The junior lightweight division, 
dormant for the last 10 years, 
will be reactivated tonight when 
Harold Gomes and Paul Jorgenjen 
batlie for the 130-pound title at 
Providence, R.I.

They will meet in a 15-rounder 
that lias title blessing from the 
National Boxing Assn. Other box-. 
Ing groups are expected to go 
along with the NBA.

The NBA cooperated with the 
New York Athletic Commission 
when the latter body approved a 
junior welterweight title scrap be
tween Carlps J Ortiz and Kenny 
I.Ane. Ortiz won the 140-pound 
crown on a second round techni
cal knockout In New York last 
month.

Gomes. 25, of Providence, and 
Jorgensen, 24. of Port Arthur. 
Texas, are America's leading 
feathen4’eight (126 pounds) con
tenders. They met last March 27 
in a television fight in Miami 
with- Gomes taking the decision 
and snapping Jorgensen's unbeat
en streak at 33.

Winner of six straight. Gomes 
haa a 44-4 record.'Jorgensen’s rec
ord is 77-5-4.' He has won his last 
three.

The new champ w ill' succeed 
now-retired Sandy Saddler, who 
whipped. Orlando Zuliieta in the 
last junior lightweight title scrap 
in 1949. Johnny Dundee, a feather
weight champ like Saddler.‘ was 
the first to wear the junior, or 
130-pound, title. That was in 1921.

Ha was followed by other out
standing fighters including Benny 
Bass, Kid • Chocolate, Tippy Lar
kin and Saddler.

Eddie Machen. still hopeful of 
getting another crack at Sweden's 
Ingemar Johansson, now the world 
heavyweight boas, faces rough, 
aggressive Rueben Vargas of Rich
mond, Calif.,-in a return television 
10-rounder at Portland. Ore., 
Wednesday night (ABC TV,' 10 
p.lti., EDT).

Machen, of Redding, Calif., 
gained a cioaa. disputed deciaion 
over Vargas at Aon ^Yonelseo lost

May 20, It wa.s Machen's third 
straight victory since he waa 
blitzed in one round by, Johansson 
in Sweden last Seplerhber.

The records: Machen, 27-1-1; 
Vargas 18-7.

Willie Pastrano, once a top- 
ranking heavyweight contender, 
and Alonzo Johnson of Pittsburgh, 
collide in the radio-television 
(NBC 10 p.m.. EDT) 10-round fea
ture at Louisville. Ky., Frida.v 
night. Johnson, ranked seventh by 
Ring Magazine, subs for 'Alex 
Mlteff, the Argentine whose train
ing was interrupted by a kidney in
fection.

C htcIkS, B r a k e t t c . « i  
I n  W e e k e n d  S plits

Stratford, July 20 (JF) — Strat
ford's fyo  worid’s amateur cham
pionship softball teams played 
highi.v-rated rivals to a standoff 
in a pair of doubleh ■adens over 
the weeke.'d. •

The Kaybestos CardinaUs; men's 
champions, split a pair of games 
with the World All-Stars, drop
ping a 1-0 decision Saturday night 
after winning by the same score 
Friday nifht.

The Raybestoa Brake!les just 
reversed thinga, winning Saturday 
night 2-1 over the Women'.s World 
All-Stars. The previous night the 
All-Stars won 3-(. to break a 
Brakette winning streak which 
had run through ,35 games!

The Men's All-Stars won the 
game in the nin*h inning when 
Bubba War'’ of Houston, Tex. 
doubled and scored w’hen Strat- 
fw d 's BiM Wojie threw wild on 
( C a n a d i a n  R .. y Denonbourt's 
grounder.

Joan .Toyce ffurled a two-hitter 
in the Brakette's wqnning effort. 
Both came in the first inning and 
gave the A.,-Stars U.eir only run.- 
Miss Joyce, 18. striick out 15.

The All-Slai smiad®* were made 
up of outstanding! playera from the 
United States and Canada.

INTERMEDIATE L.E.AOUE
Neil Pierson pitched three-hit 

ball and his teammates turned in 
several fine defensive plays* as 
A & I whipped Nassiff Arms In 
a makeup game Saturday night at 
the West Side Oval. Bill Viot and 
Ed McAuley each garnered two 
hits for the victors, the latter 
collecting the game's only extra 
base knock, «  double.
A A I ................. '.210 004 x-7-7-1
Nasslffs ............. 100 000 2-3-3-S

Pierson and Mendltl?o, Hence; 
Oomwell and CSiurilla.

W e e k e n d  F ig h ts
• Coeur D’Alene, . Idaho—Terry 
Ijewls, 233, Spokane, knocked out 
Sandy Assogna, 195, San Francis-
so, 3,

Hollywood. Calif. — A u b u r n  
Copeland. 128, Los Angeles, out
pointed Billy Thomas, 126ty, San 
Francisco, 10.

Norwalk, Conn.—Chico Vejav, 
156, Stamford. Conn., stopped 
Sergio Rios, 154. San Jusn, Puerto 
Rico, 6.

Buenos Aires Orlando Zulueta, 
136. Cuba, and Jaim Oine, 134t», 
Argentina, Drew, 10.

Philadelphia, July 20 (JP)—  ̂
American track and field au-| 
premacy is in jeopardy, vet-i 
eran Coach Frank Potts in-j 
timated today. Potls, coach of | 
the triumphant men’s team in 
the- past weekend's big interna- 1 
tional meet against Russia, tern-' 
pered victory with these words; j 

"We must improve In distance 
running and the walking event at: 
the same pace the Russians'have | 
been improving in field events and 
sprints or we'll be in trouble. i 

“The time is coming when wy' 
are. really going to have to im -‘ 
prove our overall program. We 
are strong in the field events and < 
runs up to and including 1,500 m e-; 
ters. We need walkers and d is-; 
tance men."

The University of Colorado coach 
was pleased with his team’s 127- j 
108 victory over the Russian men.' 
but said he couldn’t help but think | 
in terma of the future rather than 
deeds past.

“This meet.” said Potts, “served 
as a refresher course for me. It 
proved once again our w’eakneas i

■and strength. Ws have Improved 
on our weakness but not enough. 
I don't know what we'tl do about 
walkers. The committee is w'ork- 
ing like the dickens but still hasn't 
got the answer. We’re Improving 
in the d'iatance events,but not as 
fast aa the Riiatians in their weak
nesses."

Troiinoed As Expected
Potts declined to epeak for the 

American women's team, which as 
expected was trounced by the Rus
sian gals. 67-40. He said the 
Women's Committee faced a much 
greater problem than the men’s. 
This was obvious as the Soviet 
distaff athletes made off with 
eight out of 10 possible first 
places.

On the Russian aide. Coach Gav- 
riei Korobkov waa pleased with the 
result. He considered the meet a 
complete Soviet victory, adding 
the men’s and women'se scores to 
form one final score. This gave 
Ruaala a 175-i67 deciaion. The 
U.S. considera the competition a 
dual meet with aeparate reauits.

Korobkov summed up the Rus- 
sisn reactions to the two days of

'■compatitinn with thee# post-maet8 lata undot tb« nilM to
observations

“ Philadelphia weather was too 
wet and too hot although we have 
competed in woree: we cen’t say 
we liked the asphalt niiiway but 
we had no slternafive; rain de
prived I Vasily) Kuznetsov of a 
new world decathlon record; we 
would like to come back, why 
not ? ”

Ae for the moot Itoelf the p«r- 
formancee were nothing to write

change.
Amarieon w4i>ii f »  in the tam'o 

oosapotition molt'dad Don B ro ff 
in the pole vault with a IS foot. 
2% inch mark, a doiMa by ajprtet 
sens4ttion' Ray llortor. in tjM 100 
and 200 motor eprinto—ho oioo an
chored the winning men’s 400 too- 
ter relay—Hoyoa Jonoa in tha UO 
meter hurdlee, Eddie .Southern the 
400 meters, Greg Bell with a 20-7 
running broad JoOh CXfi-

home about. There were .two breath kn the 400 metera hurdleg, 
world record* - both in the ahot Dyroi Burleaon. Otogon’e eanaaOen- 
put. Parry O’Brien, the ht.ge Cali-! a freahmon in the 1.0(30 meter 
forntan, won the men's shot with | run, and AI ConteU* in the ja'vahn.
s 63 foot. 21̂  Inch performemce.
Tamara Press, husky Ruearian en
gineering student, took the wo
men's shot with a .56-, '4 heave.

Mistake In Placing 
Undoubtedly the moot excite

ment .was caused on Saturday in 
the 16,000 meter run in which 
three of the four competitora 
passed out. This wss topped off by 
a miatake it. the placing in which 
America's Max Tr-.iex, httle South
ern California graduate, wound up 
third and a Russioi. second. After 
consllerable checking and re- 
checf.iing it was admitted by the 
meet officials that IVueac should j  Ohicago, 
have been se>.<v but it was too meter*.

Ktmaetoov turned in a eenae- 
tional performance for the RuO' 
siofis in the 10 event decothlcw. 
(Xirrently hokier of the imeAciol 
decathlon wwM record of 8,067 
points, the 27-yeor-oM Soviet star 
eonspUed 8,350—sevon points short 
of the record—to beat out Dave 
Edetrom, 20-year-old one man 
track team from the Univwritty of* 
Oregon.

'The only t'wo American women 
victor* were Lucinda WUliame of 
Ternieases State in the 200 naeters, 
winning in new American record 
time of 2S.4, and Barbara Jonee, 

ni., loou, in tha 100

Havana — Santiago Martinez, 
12234, Chiba, outpointed Claudio 
Adame, 188, Mexico, 10.

Sunday's Homrri
.American I^eague

Slaughter, Yankees, 2 (6) 
Bauer, Yankees! 7)
Mantle, Yankees (201 
Maxwell. Tigers |21) 
Geiger, Red Sox i6 )
Baxes, Indians i8 i 
Allison, Senators 2 (25) 
Kiliebrew, Senators lS2i 
Smith, Athletics l4i'

National League 
■Freese, Phillies (12)
Snider, Dodgers (13) 
Hodges, (Dodgers) (17) 
Mathews, Braves (29) 
Adcock, Braves l9i 
Boyer, Cardinals (18) 
Flood, Cardinals (2) 
Cepeda, Giants (19) 
Vlrden, Pirate# 14) ^

Dave Edstrom, Sherwood, Ore., rain-soaked and strain
ing, breasts the tape to win the 1500-meter decathlon 
event in yesterdaj’’s meet at Franklin Field. It was the 
last event of the two-day meet, climaxed by a heavy 
downpour which slowed the final contests. (AP Photofax)

LADIES' DAY
EVERY, WEDNESDAY

[ 9 AIM. to 6 P.M.

CONN. GOLF LAND
dVNCrnON ROUTE IS sad 88—EXIT M 

.FROM HARTFORD AT TALOOTTVILUK
SPECIAL FEE ,76o FOR 18 HOLES 
CLUBS aad RALLS FURNISHED 

Free lastnietlee*—Sapeh Bar mod Lenag*

'IfUMSWISSION ''
SfMBI

S T O P S  NOISY
POWER ITIERINC

anM iing now 

SEALER BRd CONDITIONER
* SUM (•aka in eawar ataarlne unit. Kaaea pawar ataarlne 

aaaia aaft an* ehaWa, era- vanta ana ataea laaka Sua ta.aryine, hardaninf, akrlnklne. 
a Far auial asaratlan all yaar naaueat baanni tUlan ana 

vaiira naiaat. makaa ataarlne eulat ana amaath avan In aald- aat waathar,

FULLY OUARANTUDl

DISTRIBUTED RY ..
MANCHESTER AUTO PARTS

170 BROAD ST. —  Ml f-4«IB

■■‘'in’ 5

V'.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

rt .A as ig llcn ADVBRTI8EMEN1 DEPT. HOURS 
8:1S A JL  to 4:S0 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
m o  n U D A f t»»W  A JL~8A T0B D A f •  AM .

H .EA8E  READ YOUR AD
A * r  an  takaa orct tfea H w  •* •  

wmmmmam. Mmm ■■■■■ iTT ahaaM fMlO W* SA tiM n U n  DAT IT 
ATPBAW  umt UM TOm  BEBOB8 la ttme lor tfe* aw l laMr- 
1̂̂ .  iha BMaM l i  wappailtila tar oala ONE laeorMe* or otnlttad 

lamliTT for aa* aAaarOataBaat aa« UMa 
gaoC*

______ _____ oaly tar Mm oataat of o
Btraca wUefe do aot taaaea lAe vahM of 

It <HD aei ko oonaeM  kr "aaako good** laaorMoa.

D ia l M I 3-2711

Automobiles for Sale 4
IMt BUTCX Special, 3-dPor, 3 tone 
irrean. On* owner. No reaaonable 
offer rOfuied. MI 4-0847.

1»48 CHEVROLSn*. 3-door, radio, 
heater, new clutch and good 
brakea. Runa good. too. PI 3-8400;

TraHera

Xm UTY TRAILlCB, deUchable 
aidaa Spare wheOI. Ml Hillatown 
Rd. MI 8-390Ĵ ______________

38 P o o r  trailer, aieepa 8, gaa atove 
and electric refrigerator with a 
toilet. 1400. MI 3-7605.

Anto DiiylnK School 7-A

Loot and Foand Automobiles for Sale 4

LOST— PASS BOOK No. J040Q. 
Notice ia hereby given thM Paaa 
Book No. 10409. laaued by Flrat 
Mancheater Office, Hartford Na
tional Bank A Tniat Company haa 
been foal, and andication haa 
been made to aald bank for pay
ment and iaauance of new book.

I POUND—Irtah Setter, female. Call 
Lee PraeeWia, Dog Warden. Ml 
S-8S04.

f o u n d  — Beagle, male, black, 
white, brown. Call Lee Pracchla, 
D ^  Warden, MI 8-8804.

Porsondi
VACUUM GLBAMBR8 raps-tred In 
my oam home ahop. Por^ vaara 
factory axpeilenee. AO makea, low 
ratea, free eatlmataa. free plckuti 
and deUveiy. Mr. MOlar, JA 
3-8004.

35c WASH. 10c DRT—Do it your- 
aelf. Lucky Lady. Self-Service 
Laundry, 11 Maple St. (across 
from Pirat National Store Parking 
Lot).

MORTLOCK'S Manchaater's lead
ing driving school. Three skilled, 
courteous tnatructors. Class room 
Inatructlona for 10, 16, 17 year 
olda Telephone Mr. Mortlock, 
Director i t  Driver BSdticatlon 
Ml 9-7S9S.

rHERE OlIGlHTA BE A LAW B Y  P A G A J .Y  und SH O RTEN

„tttC, I'll MVI 
*Hl COLD CJIg, 
Ml«0, AND 7MK 
700ZEM AOfiC 

>7 90UN09 
OOOD!

Aatomobflea for Sul* 4
WANTED — Qaao ONd eats. Wo 
boy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 888 'Cain.

BEFORE TOU BUT a used car 
see Oorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service. MS Main 
Street Ml S-4S71. Open avanlnga.

OLDER CARS, mechanics spe- 
dala, Oxlt yourself cars, always 
a good aelectlon. Look behind our 
o fS ^  Douglas Motors. 388 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a reposseaaion? Don't 
give up! See Dougiaa Motors, get 
the iowdown on the lowest down 
and smailest payments -uiywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com
pany olan. Douglas Motors, 883 
Main St.

1953 CHEVROLET 
SUtion Wagon 4 door

1958 CHEVROLET
2 door Sedan, Std. Shift

Very’ Clean Car, Guaranteed

1954 CHEVROLET
2-door Bel Air Sedan 

P. O. White Tires, Heater 
Very Clean and Guaranteed

1954 OLDS 98 4-Door Sedan
Hydramatlc, Radio, Heater, 

Extra Clean

1957 DE SOTO 2-dr. Hardtop
It’s a Doll

,  Full Price $1,665
Only 1165 down. Bank tenps

1958 EDSEL
9 pass. Station Wagon 

Automatic, Radio. Heater 
It's Next to New

B R U .N  N  E R ’ S
TOUR LARK DEALER

On the Mancheater Vernon Town 
line. Next to Vittner's Gardena 

TALCOTTVILLE 
Open Evenings Till 6, Sat. 8

DE CORMIER MOTORS, 
SAYS,

"THESE FINE CARS ARE 
READY TO PLEASE, BANK 
TERMS OF COURSE.*’

THIS W EEK ’S SPECIALS—

1953 Plymouth 4 Dr. Sedan 
Radio,' heater and Hy-dtive. A 
Spotleas local car. sure to please.

Only $150 Down

1954 Plymouth 4 Dr. Sedan 
Radio, heater, standard ahift. A 
rare rop-fUght car, sure to please

Only $165 Down

1952 Ford Victoria Hardtop. 
Radio, heater. Overdrive. A fa
vorite any time—and sure to 
please.

'' ■ Only $165 Down

1953 Ford Victoria Hardtop.
Radio, heater. New engine. A 
really nice car, new- tires too. 
Sure to please

Only $175 Down

1955 Chevrolet 4 Dr. Sedan
8 cyl., radio, heater. Always 
popular—and sure to please.

Only $275 Down

1953 Mercury 2 Dr. Hardtop.
Monterey. This one is gorgeous— 
and sure to please.

Only $195 Down

1954 Buick 2 Dr. Sedan
(Special) Radio, heater. Std 
ahift. A solid car throughout, and 
sure to please.

Only $245 Down

1953 Buick 2 Dr. Hardtop. 
Radio, heater. Std. shift. (Spe
cial.) A rare model, and sure to 
please.

Only $165 Down

1954 Chevrolet 2 Dr. Sedan 
Radio, heater. Std.shifl. They 
come no nicer anywnere. and 
sure to please.

Only $175 Down

1955 Pontiac 2 Dr Hardtop 
Catalina. One owner. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. Always 
popular.

Only $275 Down

lARSON’S Connecticut's first li
censed driving school rained.' - 
Certtflad and approved, !a 'ow of 
ferlng classroom and tehlnd 
wheel Instruction. for taenagers 
Ml 9-8076.

EARLY’S DRIVING School—stand 
ard and automatic dual i-ontrolled 
cars. Class room Instructinna for 
16-17 year olds. For day and 
evening appouitments cal) Mr. 
Early, MI 9-8876,

PREPARE FOR drlver’e test; 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class
room. Three Instructions. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7249.

Business Seirlces Offered 13

U U  FORD PAUtLANE, black con
vertible avith whitewall tires. Can 
be seen at 890 Main-St. Tel. MI 
•-92S8. V

VOLKSWAGEN convertible. 1987. 
Good condition. Cali PI 2-7917 
after 6 p.m.

1967 MGA ROADSTER. 17,000
miles. In excellent condition
throughout. Call MI 3-7084.

1949 PLYMOUTH. Good condition, 
$100. JA 8-3821.

1964 CHRYSLER New Yorker con
vertible. PoWer steering, brakes 
and windows, powerflite.- Excel
lent condition, inquire 123 Main 
St, after 8:30 p.m. MI 8-8461.

LOAM
CULTIVATED, CLEAN 

TOBACCO FIELD LOAM
TEL. Mi 9^50
 ̂ AFTER 6 PJU.

IMPORT SPECIALS 

1957 Fiat 4 Dr. Sedan
Like new. Model 1100

Only $295 Down 

1957 D.K.W. 2 Dr. Sedan
Immaculate.

Only $245 Down

1957 Metropolitan 2 Dr. Hard
top.

Like new.
Only $245 Down

SPORTSMAN’S SPECIAL

1951 Willys 4 Wheel Drive.
Station Wagon.

.It looks and runa. like new — 
hurry on this one.

Only $246 Down

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. INC.

Manchester's Rambler Dealer 
34 Maple St., Manchester. Conn.

ELECTRICAL work by Walt Zema- 
nek. Prompt efficient sendee. 
Guaranteed workmanship. MI 
9-8976.

HAROLD A SON^ Rubbish Remov
al-Paper and ashes. Csll Ml 
9-4034.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make- 
cars. amplitlera, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s. MI 9-4637.

GONDER TV Sales and Service. 
Servicing TV, auto, home, lit-fl. 
Quarter or centur^of satisfied
service. MI 9-1486, 3-2781.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1816

TAMKIR TREE RerriovaJ— land 
cleared, firewood cut. insured. 
Call Ml 3-8742, Paul A. Ellison.
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Household Services
Offered 13-A

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wil- 
limantic HA 3-1196.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’a. aU- 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and jparta, over 47 siear’a ex
perience. Famous for aendca since 
1931. Phone MI 9-4687 for beat 
service.

FLAT FINISH . Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds' a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

ARE YOU tired of drab, lifeless 
floors? I ran make your floors 
look new again. I use the finest 
wax and professional equipment. 
All work done evenings by Dennis 
Kerin. Ml 9-1805.

Buildins— Contracting 14
ALL TYPES of caimentry work 
jdone. alterations, (formers, roof
ing, porches, etc, CiUI Ml 9-6981.

FLOOR SANDING and reflninhing 
Specializing in old floors. Ml 
9-5780.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Full time. Residential, com
mercial, induatrlal. Attics cellars, 
yards, lawn mowing, high grsuis 
cut. Incinerator barrela. Ml 9-9757.

LAWN MOWERS aharpeneo re
paired. All work guaranteec'Free 
pick-up and delivery. We also 
sharpen axes. scissors chisels, 
planer blades and knlvps. *^nino 
Moske. Ml 8-0771.

ANY KIND of caipentry and cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Thompson, Ml 3-1896 for eatl- 
mates

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Ck). Alterations, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and aiding et^rts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget teriha Ml 9-6495 or TR 
8-9109.

MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
television, service. MI 9-4641.

REUPHOLSTERY, slip covet*s and 
draperies custom made. Free es
timates. Open evenings fi. your 
convenience. P A M  Upho'stery 
Shopa. 307 N. Main St. MI 9-6324.

TYPEWRITERS -  Repaired, rent
ed, sold and serviced 479 E. 
Middle Turnpike. Ml 9-3477.

FLOOR SANDING a specialty. 
Skilled workmanship. Andy Se- 
hula, MI 9-8919.

(X.EANING, WAXING, dusting. 
Small offices and businesses, have 
own equipment. Reasonable Ml 
3-8670.

1964 CHEVROLET 
motor. MI 9-3976.

parts and

1964 NEWPORT Windsor hardtop, 
fully equipped. One owner. 41 
Wlndemere 8t.

Household Senrlees
Offered 13-A

WBAVINO of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placement, umbrellas -epaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling. All types carpentry. 
Finest workmanship Call MI 
9-4291.

Roofing— Siding 16
RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
bulU-up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2314; Ray 
Jackson. MI 3-8325.

COUGHLIN ROOFINa Company, 
Inc. Aluminum aiding, uphalt- 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
gejvanlzed or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 8-7707.

ROOBTNG. SIDINa, painting. Car
pentry. Alteratlona and adaitlona. 
Ceilings. Workmanship truaran- 
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc.. 299 Autumn 
St. MI 8-4880.

Roofing and Chlmnevo 16-A
T* pairing 

roon. gut
ROOFING—Specializing 
roofs 'Of all kinds. New rooi 
ter work, chlmneytt cleaned r >■ 
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free estl 
mates. Cal) Howley, Ml 8-8361, Ml 
8-0763.

1965 PONTIAC, 2-door station 
wagon. Good condition. Ml 3-0771 
after $ P-m

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU8GED SEWERS 
HaefiiRB Gleaned

Septle Taake, Dry Wella, Sewer 
Uiiea Installed—̂ n a r  Waier- 
prooflng Done-

McKINNEY BROS.
S*w«roqt Disposol Co.
UO-ISt Pearl St.—Ml 8-6808

S T O R E  
FO R  R E N T

19 MAPLE ST 
— APPLY —

- Monchtsttr 
Savings and Loan

1007 MAIN ST.

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 MAIN STREET "

MANCHESTER’S 

ECONOMY 

AND 

SPORTS 

OAR i

HEAOQUARTERS

MANCHESTER

si TREBBE DR.

OWNER SELLING 
6.ROOM CAPE
Convenient To Bums, 
Schools, Church and 

Shopping Center

'  INQUIRE

51 TREBBE DR.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE Cl^EANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Toarn and Country 
Drainage Go.

Ml 9-4143

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co Local 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rates on loim distance moves to 
48 states. MI 3-8187

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck- 
Ing Company. Local and 'ong dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Weekly van service to New 
York. MI 3-6883.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigeratorc, waabera 'uid 
atove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0753.

Painting— Papering 21

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
aonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9237.

THOMAS HARRISON -  Painting 
and decorating. Eqiilppec and 
fully insured for large and amall 
jobs.’  Workmanship guaranteed 
with reaaonable prices. Call Ml- 
3-4884.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceiiings refinlahed. Papernanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

EXTERIOR house painting special
ists. Call for free estimates. Fully 
insured. Workmanship guaranteed. 
PI 2-8002.

Private liutmctiona 28

CIVIL SERVICE TESTS
Men—Women, 18-82. Prepare now 

through home study for Civil Serv
ice appointments.

Salaries start high at $98 a week. 
Civil Service offers security, high 
salaries, promotions, long paid va 
cations, paid aick leave, retire- 
ment pensions. Training until ap 
pointed.

FREE Information on Jobs 
salaries, requirements. Wnte now
to

 ̂ LINCOLN SERVICE
514 COURT STREET, DEPT 67 

PEKIN, ILLINOIS

Help teamed— Female 35
YOUNG LADIES wanted for gen
eral factory work. Apply Man
chester Modes, Inc., Pine St., 
Manchester. -

Help Wanted li SK
e x p e r ie n c e d  raundiY wbrker. 
Apply Lucky Letiy Self-Serttee
Ijaundry, 9 Maple St. • '

SEAMSTRESS for cut aprona. 
Average eamlnga 81-80 hour. 
Simple, eaay. Canvaaaing not re
quired. Write Novelty Aprons, 
Caidwell, Arkansas.

e x p e r ie n c e d  sewing machlhe 
operators, day shift, f  a.m.-4;80 
p.m. Night shift 6 p.m.-lO p.m. 
Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 60„ Hilliard 
St.

DEPENDABLE wohiart wanted to 
work in rest hof»)*. Call MI 
9-5988.

g e n e r a l  o f f ic e  clerk ' for 
small office. Good with figures. 
Willing to train a competent ap
plicant. 37% .hours. Fringe bene- 
flU. Write giving experience and 
salary required, • Write Box S, 
Herald.

Wtuatlone Wented—
FenaJe 88

BABY arm N O  in my licensed
home. Dsy or night. Full or part- 
time. rel. MI 8-7820.

RELIABLE WOMAN desires hoUSSv 
work by the day. Call MI 8-89^

MIDDLEAOED couple, sober and 
reliable. Wife good cook^ Would 
like to take care of elderly person. 
Husband has local Job and can 
take cart’Of grounds, etc. in spare 
time. Ml 9-5070 days, MI 8-4648 
evenings. ,

RELIABLE GIRL wants baby sit
ting job days. Excellent refer
ences. MI9J43^________________

WOULD LIKE to take care of pre
school child in my home. MI 
9-9141,

NEED m o n e y ? If you do, if your 
bills are piling up, Avon offers an 
unequalsd part-time earning op
portunity to housewives with as 
little ss 2-8 hours spare time 
dally. Earn 120 to $80 a week this 
pleasant, dignified way. High 
commisaion. Call CH 6-1668.

ATTENTION
DEMONSTRATORS ' ‘

Managers and Dealers Wanted

Join up with one of America’s 
LsLrgest Toy and Gift Party Plana. 
Ori^nator of the Toy Party Plan.

Over 700 Items In our Line 
25% Commission on Retail 

Prices. Company gives complete 
hostess gift. No Delivering—No Col
lecting. Don’t settle for anything 
but the best. Experienced Party 
Plan. Dealers and Managers are 

invited to call Collect, 
Farmington, Conn.

ORchard 3-8488.

Help Wanted— Male 36

EXPERIENCED SEWING  

MACHINE OPERATORS 

AND  TRAINEES  

Apply Manchester Modes, Inc. 

Pine St.

Manchester, Conn,

M ILLING MACHINIST  

ENGINE LATHE  

MACHINIST
For experimental aircraft parts. 

Prefer applicants )vitb .ability to 
read blueprints and make own set- 
ups. Top rates, all benefits, and 
overtime available. Cool shop in 
country setting. Apply

J. T. SLOCOMB CO.
Matson Hill Road 

South Glastonbury, Conn.

w^rk. A 3 ab 'irn ow : F f « K - T Y P I % ^  
Fully insured. Call after 4 p.m.

KILN OPERATOR Job open. Com
pany win train proper man. High 
School Education. or equivalent 
needed. Apply in .person Kelsey- 
Ferguson Brick Co., . Route . 8, 
South Windsor, Conn.

MI 9-6326.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgades 31
IMPROVE YOUR CREDIT -  A 
multitude of monthly DS 'ments 
may be lumped into one second 
mortgage with payments of only 
$22.25 for each $1,000 you need. 
Dial C!H 6-8897 and ask Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Carter how Clon- 
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 18 
Lewis St., Hartford./

Enterprises, 283 E. Center St.
WANTED 
MI 9-7406,

-Mason's helper. Call

Situations Wanted—-Male 39
COLLEGE STUDENT —Do odd 
Jobs, lawns, gardens. Driver's li
cense. Free to travel. Ml 9-9138.

Doga—Birds-—Pets 41
AKC SPRINGER Spaniel puppies. 
Registered Priced reasonably. 
Call mornings PI 2-8239.

WANTED—Good home for 4 kit
tens. Will deliver. Call Ml 4-1782.

FOR SALE—Pedigreed black Cock
er Spaniel. 6 months old. Call MI 
8-8809 after 4 p.m.______________

EIGHT FRISKY well-marked kit
tens to be placed. Only 6 weeks 
old. Call MI 9-7234.

WANTED—Home for 2 black and 
white, one calico, kittena. MI 
9-2837.

CATS (domestic, etc.) only board
ed. Fenros Cattery, Rockville, TR 
S-9131.

DACHSHUND puppies—AKC regis
tered. Black and tan. Affectionate 
pets. Call Coventry P I 2-8706.

FOUR CTITE kllteng need good 
home. Call after 5. MI 4̂ 8147.

Articles For Sale 45
TOP SOIL—Possibly the ele aeet 
and moat fertile delivered 'n this 
area-'bis year. Place your -rder. 
Leonard L. Gigllo A Sona, Bolton. 
Call MI 8-7083.

POWER MOWERS—Toro. Jacob
sen, Yazoo and Snapping Turtle.d Snapping ' 

y. Also riduigReel and rotary. Also riding mow
ers. Parts and service. Capitol 
Equipment Co.. 38 Main St.. Man
chester. MI 3-7958.

LOOKING—For a TV eel 'w- your 
cottage or patio. We have several 
reconditioned sets available. Call 
Modem TV Service. MI 3-8185, 4 
Hills St.________________

GENERAL ELECTRIC wringer 
type washing machine. Frigidaire 
refrigerator. Gag and oil atove. 
Bedroom set. TR 5-7290,

EXPERIENCED 
SHOE SALESMEN 
FOR NEW STORE

Nationall.v advertised shoe concern 
opening new store soon In East 
Hartford needs experienced men's 
and women's shoe filters. Excel
lent opportunity and earnings for 
ambitious, qualified men. Write 
giving age, experience, references 
and phone number to Box M. 
Herald.

TOOL MAKERS and 
FIRST CLASS MACHINISTS

For work on close tolerance Aircraft and Miasle Precision Parts.

H IG H  H O U R L Y  R A T E S
If you don’t qualify for one of these piMitions, please do not apply.

MAL TO O L & ENGINEERING CO.
291 ADAMS STREET

' CONVEItSE
JR.

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE

Ml 9-3266

( '

(

Work ill Manchester
No need to fight bridge traffic morning and night 

when you work in Manchester. '
i

W A N T E D - Woman clerk for' geiieral office work. 
Must be good typist and a knowledge of bookkeeping Im-' 
portant but not esseritial. 40 hour week, paid vacation. Blue 
Croaa and other benefltg. Apply in person to Miss Clulow.

Eoptttttg f l r r a lb  ' ,

/. • \
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PUSH b u t t o n  tumtabla 
Ht-Fi T̂ 9. Ml 84)868.

tor

GL0TBK8 Una polaa in- 
AU aUaa. Old nolta r»- 

morea. Baan polaa. Truck bat
ted. MI *-1858.

jrioR SALIF-'Usad lumbar from 
8x1 to 2x10. ahaathtng flooring. 
Ona G.E. and oBa RloUmoad hot 
watar furnaca, radtatora, pipaa, 
hot watar haatan, alnkg. tuba, 
windowa, inaida and outalda doora. 
Othar Iflambing and elactrtcai 
articlaa. Opan daily 3:80-8:80 
p.m., Saturday 8 a.m.-4 p.m. or 
call MI 9-3893. Yard at Stock 
Plaea, off North Main St.

BUMMER SALE—on fertila itona- 
lega loam. Alao. aand atone, 

gravel flU. MI 8-8008.

PICNIC TABLES—6 foot 119.95. 8 
foot 132.95, 39" wide tops, 10" 
aeata. Braced, bolted 3" western 
fir or weatem apruce. W. J. 
Zinker, MI 9-6444, TR 6-1865. -

100 METAL clothea lockera 'n good 
condition. Ideal for clothea ator- 
age or toola. Haa many uaes 
around the bouse or 4hops. |4 
each. TMkt one or all. MI 9-0474.

Flowdn— Noncry Stock 60*B

PARTS from l448 Oldsmobile. Ml 
9-4088 after 5:30.

lo a m , s a n d , gravel and fiU. Alao 
dump truck for hire. GA 9-8041.

20 CUBIC foot horizontal Victor 
freezer. Practically new. Can be 
eeen at 36 CJolumbiis St.

ALUMINUM combination doora 3. 
Will fit 82"x80>i" opening. $20. 
each complete'with hardware. 10 
piece# 3x12 fir planks, 14 ft long. 
$2 each. PI 2-7722.

FULL SIZE office desk with awing 
back BWivel chair. Excellent con- 
ditirni. MI 9-1488.

U n U T T  TRAILER. $40. 195$
Studebaker. $195. Ford Station 
Wagon. $100. P I 2-7211. '

LARGE STEAMER trunk. 
Never used. MI 9-3715.

$30.

Boats and Accessories 46

NEW 3EBAGO outboard, wind
shield and convertible top. trailer. 
At wholesale price. Must be sold 
by July 15. Call MI<,3-442$

Building Materials 47

W E E K L Y  S A V IN G S  L i s f "

Mahogany V-Grooved 
Plywood 16%c aq. ft.

Weatem Framing to_________
loada $114. per M'

Window Blinda from $5.95 ca. 
Caaemenia from $45 ea.
Disappearing Stairways $33 95 ea. 
Corner Cabinets $31 ea.
Ironing Boards $10.95 ea
CHam Shell Casing 6c lin. ft.
Reject Doors from $3 ea.

NOBODY BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAI. 

DEAI^ FOR BUYERS WITH 
CASH

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
•181 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, C»NN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— Watefaea—
Jewelry 4S

LEONARD W. TOST, Jewalar, re
pairs, adjuata watchea evperUy. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. 6D 9-4887.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

THIS WEEIK'S specials at the Far
mer's Market—Native tomatoes 
2's lb. basket, 49c. medium size. 
Native sweet com fresh picked 
dally, 55c dozen. Call MI 9-0474.

Look Pencil-Slim

LARGE AF7UCAN violets in 
bloom. Up to 76c. 880 Oak St. lO  
9-6640.

HooaehoM Gflode f  1
■a l e  i-a OFF am ermUpaper. Wait 
tUaa 46 a tila. EantUa, flraaa Tc 
•uU. Oraaa Famt and Wallpapar.
at the Green.

A GOOD BELECnON at a arUiaatU 
refinlahed used fureitwre tor 
every room All kinds of appil 
ances, sparkling clean, no 
Com# to and compare quaHw and 
prices. Open 9-9, LeBlanc furni
ture Ho^tai. 196 South 8t., 
Rockville TR 9-3174.

ELECTRIC DRTER. 878. MI 8-0066.

SAVE UP TO 50% ON 
‘ SLMMONS FACTORY  

SAMPLES
Hide-a-beda aofa beds. .tingle 

and full size mattresses' 
Mahogany Cbina-Ckbineta 880. 
8-piece parlor set. 830 
Hotpolnt refrigerator. $88. 
Kelvtoator refrigerator. 
Kelythatot 30" idectric range. 
Both like new.

WATKINS  
USED FURNITURE  

EXCHANGE
18 OAK STREET

51
LARGE MAHOGANY aldabeard. 
Excenant eenauen. 816. MI 
9A531.

BLOND mahogany extenMcw table 
—buffet Pulls nut to seat 13. Has 
drawers for dlMiss. extra Icavea 
and a drawer fer silver and linen. | 
Ideal tor apartiwant or home with
out dining room. MI 8-4133.

FOR SAUt-^Deluxe Giboon electric 
range Includes all extras, timer, 
c Io », extra outlet. Call 60 9-5173.

LneaUrma 
f«r Rant' 64

FOR tA LM dn t. ______ _
Mm p , lutichactiatm, 188 ^ j c t .  tW  
Manctiaatar. Chfl KXport 
Bay brook.

LARGE FUSAflAlfr
lant for groeary, TV. or a ^ a a n a  
aalearjotii. ate. Good Mae tran 
windows. Call aftOr 6. 60 9-1810 
or 60 9-8648. 96 Bummar fit.

f w l 721 tg r  i f l l f l n
I

for Rant 65
r o o m  fumlshad boms. Can-

^  S *■; ‘ rally located. 1% baths. 60days, Saturday or Su i^y. , ^

■^:6lANCHE8TER-AvaUabla Aug. 1 . 
direr. Good condition. 180. 60 bedroom home complataly

i furaiabed. Convanient reaidantial 
area wtu lease for on# vear. Raf- 
erencea required. 8186 monthly

DINETTE SET. wrought iron with 
formica top. As la, 840. Can after 
6. 60 8-6144.

W g n i^ — To B«$y~

W ANTED  TO BUY  
Good used reaaiaMe himtture. 
alao amall upright and epinel 
planaa.

Watkjns U8ed~Famitum 
Bxehflflft 

15 Osk Street

Call Mr. Murdock. The R  
Dimock Co. 60 9-5346.

S8|]roR RENT—3 room fumtehed 
cabin, electricity, parking. 886 a 
month. New Bolton Road. 60

Open Thursday evanbigs 
Closed Mendayt

until t

WE BUT and atU nntfqua nnq used 
fumltjra, ehian, ^aaa. -<Uvar, pto- 
ture fmmas. guns, ntUe or .tanta, 
arbola astataa Furniture retto- 
tahad and rapairad. Furtntura Ra- 
palr Berries and Salas. Taleott- 
villa. 60 $-744».

CHAMBERS FURNITUTIE 

SALE

503 E. Middle Tpke.

Excellent selection of—

Breakfast sets 
Tables
Floor Lamps
Living and bedroom sets
Baby furniture

All at subatantial savtogs. Visit | 
our salesrooms daily llf-3 7:30-9.!

WANTED—1909 SVDB penny and 
other coins, gold, silver or copper. 
Have '.-oina to aell. Herman Kra- 
Jewaki. 38 Park St., Rockville, 
Conn. TR 6-8867.

Rooms Wltlimit Board 59
ROOM WITH kitchen nrtvUegea. 
Centrally located. Rabies ac
cepted. Mrs. Doraey, 14 Arch Bt.

PLEASANT large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 146 
Center St 60 3-8003.

S-6SS9.

SoburiMun for Ront 66
ROCKVILLE — 34 Grove Btraat. 
Newly redecorated 3 room fur
nished apartment. Also 9 rooms. 
Inquire 1st floor, apartment 9

Summer Home* fer Rent 67
ANDOVER LAKE—7 room Water
front cottage, all modem conven
iences. Available July 18 through 
aaaaon. Call 6fl 9-0910.

(COVENTRY LAKE-Cottagea 
rent, boats. PI 3-6838.

tor

ANDOVER Lakefront—4-room cot
tage. Week of July 35-Aug. 1. 
Aug. 33 on. 60 8-0816.

CHATHAM. MASS.—Two bedroom 
cottage, fireplace. Aug. 1 to Aug. 
16. Aug. 33 on. 6U 86777.

Free parking. 64 High

Wanted to Rent 68

NEW LMmWG -  Eowara t t b o - . 
area 8 fintahad rooeos. Cam Cbd.-̂  
Shad donaaih. cnetaiata-x rt- 
madtlad Mtehan, attechad garagt. 
baantffully landacepad tot. R. F. 
Dbnoefc Om. RMutor. 60 e-aaa. 
or Reban Kntdeek. ta  SAi78, 
Barbara Wanda. 60 e-TfOS.

$38,900—OouBtry llvtim and still be 
in town. tbi» baaut&nl 0 - room 
ovar-aiaed bousa wt$h 8 aeraa ot 
mealy landseapad land wtfli fnm 
treas. J. D. Itaalty. MI 9-8875. Eve
nings Ml 9-8840.

t a f n l o 72
VERNON-T room apUt towel. Near 
now Lake Btraat Bchool. Elea 
viaw.. 818660. P. V. Taaormi, 
Brakar, 60 8A881.

II

haNGKBflnntR -  Sturdy new atx 
room Garrison CotonisL 1% baths, 
hat water heat, full tneulation. 
plaetared waliA flraptaea. pmalad 
wall Knotty ptoe caMnets. Large 

Call

FOUR ROOM rand), wnadad 
AiamSmtm ataama. eneans.
ceUar. Hat wntar beat. ‘Law, 
dawn paymant. TR B-88BI.

ahada rrtaa. c
6C 3-4860.

owner and bulld-
MANCHCBTER—riva ream Ranch
only thraa years old. Tbrae bad-. „
rooms. ComlotoAtion triple track OOlONlAL-^aw
aluminum storms and acreana. Ga
rage. Amaaitb driveway. Immacu- 
lAte eondltiyb. Handy location. Oall 
R. F. Dimock. 60 9-5345. Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7703. Robert Murdock.
60 5-5473.

three

m

ROCIUDk)9B-Ifaw • room reyatf  ̂
garage, vary

room. 08.809. R. F.
1% baths, attaidMd
l ^ s  Hvlm room, ____...
DImaek CS., Raaltor. MD e - V i
largo Hviiig
DImaek t t . ,  _______ ____
or Rdbart Idurd^k, 60 18473. Bar 
bare Wooda. iq  »-Tm.

r v

tfin rX A P E  Ooi>-8had dormar- 
4itierelsed 34x36. Near iwera 
achool — eomplata four. 818.400 
(flrat dapaalt holda). R. F. 
Dimock Co.. Realtor. 60 9-5345. 
Barbara Wooda 60 9-7703 Rob
ert Murdoek 60 3-0473.

bedroom homo to a baauuflu loca- 
ttoti Just a few minutoa mm Man
chester. Featuraa toe rude n ST Uv- 
tog room with atone ftrsnlnca and 
panaled wqi, a separata dining 
rtwm ipd large kitchen, 1% baths 
and a 12x18 master badraom. 
l^ fie  breaaeway and twa<ar ga- 

'Tage. Oil bat water. Amaaita 
drive. Price $33,800. 18% down. 
MeCarthv Enterprisea. 60 4-0008, 
60 8-5878.

MANCnSBTfeR-Naw Cod eti 
Green Rd. Five large fintahad 
rooiAs and e*M room and bath up- 
Maira uaftntabad. FaU ehed dor
mer. Fireplace with paaalad »nll 
and boakeaaea. OaiM ic bath. 
Large hitehan with lata at cabt- 
nets. Dining ream or thin* bed
room Optional. Amaaita driveway. 
Water and aawar. Ofl hat water 
heat. Price 818.400, 10% down. 
McCarthy Eatarprlsaa. 60 4-0088, 
60 84878.

SIX ROOM Capa Cbd bouaa, 
ftoiahad. Full tiu

818.800—Rockvihe. • room Cape. 
1% baths, basamant garage all 
piaatercd. 30-day eccupajtcy. ter
rific buy. J D, 'Realty. DO 9-8078. 
Evenings 60 9-8840.

breeaeway. 
traea.
and church 
MI 8-saoe

. garaga,
Lily utiUtus 

Cal]

8
damtr, 

Fruit, shade 
Near acbools 

owner after 4.

HILLSIDE MANOR, Vemnn -  
Chooee your earn h l^  wuode/* lot. 
Far your hew Ranch. Split or Co- 
lonui. R F. .Dimock Co. Realtor. 
60 8-S345 or Barbara Wooda. 60 
9-7703, Robert Murdock, lO *8477.

SAVE CLOSING COST
Attractive 5 roam ranch in tine 

location. Large living -■oom with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooma, deluxe 
kitenen. Baeement. Cerpiort. Ae- 
aume VA mortgaga with emell 
down payment.

Family heme of 8% well kept 
roema. Oil heat. Screena and 
storms. 814.800.

M.ADEUNE SMITH
REALTOR 

60 9-1643

VI

1958 GLENW(X)D combination gas 
and oil stove. Excellent condition. 
60 9-4997.

FOR SALE—4 room* furniture, in 
excellent condition. Alao garden 
toola. Call 611 9-4974 after 1 p.m.

FRIGIDAIRE r e f r i g e r a t o r .  
Excellent condition. Can be seen 
at $7 Strant St.

A WELL FURNISHED room with 
garage. 60 8-8965.

ROOM FOR rent, conttouuoua hot 
water and ahowar. Private tn- 
trance, free parking. 101 Chestnut 
St.

WANTED—Cottage in Bolton. Cov
entry. Andover. August 1-Labor 
Day. 6U 9-6986.

CXJUPLIc BEING married to Au
gust deiirca 3 of 4 room unfur
nished apartment. JA 4-8353.

! TRANSFERRED to thia area.
Familv of (our desires rental. 8 

' unfurnia.bed single home. Write 
t Box T. Harald.

FURNISHED R(30M. Can be saan 
at 4 Pearl St. Call 60 9-8884 or 
60 9-0841.

Fsrm uid Land for Sale 71

$337
l3)4-34)4

WTTM THf NtW
Nn-O-RAM A
A stunning da.vlime dress, 

created In half sizes, with side 
buttoning, pretty collar.

No, 8337 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In aizes 12%, 14',, 16%, - 18% 
20%. 22%. 24%. Bust 33 to 45. 
Size 14 %, 35 bust. 4% .yards of 35- 
Inch; I'i yard contrast.

To order, send 35c in coins to 
Sub Burnett. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
-AMERICAS. NEW YORK 86, 
N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name. 
Address with 2ione, Style No. and 
Size.

Send S5c now for the new 
Spring B Buaunar *B9 i t  to'of our

AUTHORIZED BY BANK 
TO SELL

3 BEAUTIFUUL ROOMS 
OF FURNITURE  
& APPLIANCES  

FOR UNPAID  BALANCE  
MONTHLY TERMS 518.18
"SUPER" "DELUXE"
$ ROOMS OF FURNITI'RE 

All 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY $418.M 

$1* 18 DELIVERS 
$18. i8 MONTH

-  YOU GET —
16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
ir-PIECE KITCHEN 

-^PLUS —
WESTINGHOUSE REF.

T\' SET AND C06IB. RANGE 
'Free storage until wanted. Free* 

delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men

Phone for appointment 
SA6fUEL ALBERT. HARTFORD 

CH 7-0388
See It' Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation I'll tend my auto for 
you.. No obligation.

A — L-^B — E— R — T — 'S -
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL $ P. M. 

SAT. 6 P. M

ROOM TO Rent Inquire 58 Gerard 
St MI 84047.

BOLTON-^Approstimatcly 8% aeraa 
of land with 660' trontaga. Idaal 
location. Reasonable S. A Beach- 
tor. Realtor. 6fl 8-6868.

FURNISHED lq(ht housekeeping 
room near Main St. Ladiea only. 
Call 6U 3-6388.

ROOM FOR RENT for working 
girl. Ctoll 6G 3-8868.

PLEASANT large room, central, 
separate kitchen and entrance. 
Gentlemen. Free parking. Ml 
8-4724.

Hdusea tor Sole 72

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

4% R(X)M, fuHy furnished apart
ment, centrallv located heat in
cluded. $90 Call Ml 9-6808

ONE R(X>M furnished apartment
eir-conditioned. 
Mato St.

Marlow's, 867

THREE ROOM apartment.
4 * 
108

Birch St. first floor after 4.

YOUNGSTOWN cabinet sink, dou
ble sink and drain boards, draw
ers. cupboards. In good condition, 
$50 6U 9-9506.

FOR RENT—Five 
ment. .MI 3-2068.

room apart-

TWO ROOM apartment, private 
bath, stove, refrigerator. August 
1. Apply Marlow's. 867 Mato St.

$18,300- -1166 SIX room Cape.. flra- 
placa. birch cabbtota. baa^board 
heat, awnings, aluminum tbrraa, 
garage, shads traea. Carltoe W. 
Rut^lns, Ml 9-6183.

4-8-6 ROOM—Homaa tar sals. 
Starting pries sn.600 and up Far 
further details call Charles Los- 
perance, 60 0-7680.

6% ROOM Cape Ood, ahed dormer, 
tile bath fireplace, opan atair- 
case, riot water oil heat, recrea
tion -‘oom. porch. Shade trees, 
good condition. Charles Laaper- 
ance. ,M1 9-7620.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
Large 6 room Colonial, paneled 

laundry room off spacloua Uteben. 
dishwasher and diapoaai and two 
tiled bathe, formal dining room, 
formal living rbem with panaled 
walls, bookcases and cabinets. RSa- 
closed eunporch. 8 twin-aliwd bed
rooms. Large lovely wooded ot amd 
shrubs. Oversized 3-car garaga 
with storage space. Call owner.

Hn 9-8590

LAWSON DIVAN and matching 
chair in green, barrel chair to 
gray taoestrv. Reasonable price. 
Ml'9-lU5.

THREE ROOM apartment heat, 
atove, refrigerator, hot water. $90. 
MI 9-6229 from 9-5 y.m.

Modern-Day Laca!

L«ue that aulta the acheroe of 
informal-living! Thq,ytailorad-Iook 
this eaay-to-crochet runntr Ala in
to modem settinga. (So nice to 

I keep, or gift-give, i 
I Pattern No. 2518 haa croebat 
I directions;-material requirements;I stitch illuatrations.

To order, send 25c to coins to:
Anne Cabot, The Mancheater 

Evening'Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK SS, 
N.Y.

For Ist-claas ntoiUng. add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number. ' A

It'S ready—tbs *69 Naadlawork 
Album! Fifty-tox pages of pretty 
deaigiu; phis free pattaraa for cro
chet and kmt Itana, |Bc a aopy.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent. 
First floor. Separate entrance. 
Electric stove, refrigerator Car 
apace. Beautiful suiroqndtogs. 
8110. Ctoll 6H 9-1888.

FOUR ,\ND two-room apartments. 
Call 60 9-0676.

$13,500—Attraettva 6 room Cape, 
aluminum storms, amesitc drive, 
large trees, near btu. shopping 
and school. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI 9-61S2.

R(XKLEDGE—Custom 5% room 
ranch, built-in range. Recreation 
room, porch, awntoga, plastered 
garage. Rcaaonahly priced. Carl
ton W. Hbtchina. 60 8-8133.

THREE ROOM fumtahed apart
ment at 14% Hackmatack St. 
May be seen after 5:30 p m. If in- 
tereated call OV 4-3680

THREE' FURNISHED rooms, air- 
conditioned. Utilities tomished. 
Picturesque, country setting. Pri
vate entrance. 15 minutes Hart
ford. Windsor Locks. TR 8-3691.

TWO ROOM 'apartment partly 
fumiahed, sunporch, bath, elec
tricity. Private entrance narking 
space. >a 9-3718.

PORTER STREET section — Im
maculate 6 room English Colonial. 
3 rooms each floor. 1% baths. 
Neat recreation room, large living 
room. Fairly priced. Quick occu
pancy. Shown ^  appototmant. 
Phone 6H 84378;'Brae-Bunr Rsah 
ty. , r

AVAILABLE August i —Modern 8 
room apartment. Call. 60 3-8824.

CAPES and Ranchaa. 87 new homes 
being started in Vernon bv J. E. 
McCarthy. Thaaa homaa wiu sail 

. for 81I.S90. Only $880 down and 
$88 monthly including mortnga, 
taxes and fire inaurance Tour 
choice of a 5% room ranch.v.*)‘ th 
oven and range or a flaps Cod 
with 5 ftoiahad rooms. Model 
homes (((tiU be ready about August

FIVE R006IS furnished. Adults.' 
No children. 40 Benton St. |

MANCHESTER “  
GREEN MANOR  

GARDENS
On West Middle Turnpike 

Just Off the Wilbur Cross Parkway: 
Near Manchester Shopping 

Parkade and schools 
* ‘ »*4% room apartments are now- 
renting tor"7<nmed{ate occupancy.'

Furnished Model Apartments 
Open Daily and Sunday 

11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
RENTAL OFFICE: Apt. 48 

Phone; 6H 3-2618

GREEN MANOR  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Manchester,, Conn.

1. but now la the time to pick your 
lot. Beautiful high alavatlon. 'Taka 
Route 33 from vemon Circle for 
2 miles, turn right on Center Rd. 
and follow aigna to Weatview T.er- 

■ race. McCarthy Enterprises 6n 
4-0988, MI 8-68‘78.

bnmiictis Loeattora
for Rent 64

67 Laurel Street
Do h yourstlf chance. Sturdy 6 

room heme of the older type. Tour 
chance to Improve, Priced eecord- 
ingly.

Ashford Lake
8 room shore front cottage. Nice

lot.
South Windsor

Foster St —5 room Ctope, $13,700.

AR’raU R  A. KNOFLA,
** Realtor

MI 3-5440 MI 9-S9S8
-2.

$9,200—CUTE 3 ballroom ranch, 
alumihum atorma, amaait« dri'ire, 
large fraet. Carlton W Rutchina, 
6n 9-8132.

STORE FOR RBINT, excellent lo
cation 500 square ft., air-condl- 
tioned optional. Tel. Ml S-ll9i

OOHUERCIAL buMnaaa or offlea
apoea tor n n t dp to 8000 square 
(6st. m ii nl>dl'viae. Mabi Btraat. 
located near Oantar. Ploity of 
perirttig. Photia 60 9-8S39 or 60 
B-T444.

AIIMXIirDmONlBD S-Rwm efflee. 
100% Main Btraat loeaUeo. Park
ing. llariew*a, 8B7 Main Bt. .

t

ON 3% ACRES fartila land, 8 
rooms, breezeway. double fonga , 
3 ceramic baths, firapla*e. 3 
miles. CJarlton W. Hutchins. Ml 
9-5182.

Ma n c h e s t e r —4 room ranch, 
centrally located, new aluminum 
siding, city water apd sewerage. 
Price $11,900. Philbrlck Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

;WxiST SIDE—Economical Hving! 
Chile Cape—4 rooms, full base
ment,, treed lot. Low price. Only 
$̂11,800. Robert B. Anderson Agen
cy. JA BdlSB.

i MANCHESTER GREEN -  Excel- 
lent custom built 6 room Cape 
Cod. -^rga 34’ living roam. Din
ing room, kitchen and laimtory 
first floor. 8 bedrooma and full 
bath eecond floor. Large wen 
landacaped lot. Priced to aell. 
Phone 60 8-|3T8. Braa-Bum Real
ty.

WEST SIDE—Six flniabad rooms, 
central location. Idtal family home 
with large yard. Immaculate ebn- 
dition. Priced for immediate sale, 
only 118.300 (toll R. F. Dimock.
MI 9-5345. Barbara Woods. 60 __________________________________
9-7703. Robert Murdock. 60 9-84731 gg WOODBRIDQE Bt. -  Spacious 

■ ■" ■ older home. 8 rooma, plus 3 un-
flnlMied. Easily convwtad into a 
3-famlly. 8-car garaga. Lof 8txl88. 
Marian B. Robertaon, Broker. 60 
8-5988 >

v n
COVENTRY—4% °room ranch with 
carport, beautifully landacat'Ml lot, 
amaaite drive, perfect eoetdiUon. 
R. F. Dimock 0»., Raaltor. 60 
8-534S.

v m

UlfDER CONStRUemON few »H 
room ranch, basamant garaga. 
choice location, buUt-to sto-e and 
oven, earamie tile bath, rmaslts 
drive, complataly landscaped let. 
818,0(>0. R. F. Dimock Co.. Realtor. 
60 9-5348

j f v i n

4% ROOM RANCH, like new. fire
place. coramlc tile bath, amealtc 
drive, attached garage, full price 
811,100 R. F. Dimock Co "lealter. 

60 9-5348, Robert Murdock 60 
3-8473, or Barbara Woods, 60 
t-7702.

XX
6CANCS1ESTER—New 8 room Co
lonial. fireplace. buUt-tn ito'^c oven 
and dishwasher. 117,900 R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtor. 60 9-8348.

XXI
6CANCKE8TER—New T room Co
lonial. 1% baths, breeaeway two- 
car attached garage. BuUt-tns Im
mediate occupancy $33,900 R. E. 
Dimock Co. Realtor. 60'9-5245.

MANCHESTER-—3 acres, of com
mercial or industrial land. 4 room 
house Lji' premises. Pri'.e $11,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

THREE BXXIROOM ranch -with 
full cellar (Utd 1% baths 61 Alien 
Drive. A real buy in a choice 
neighborhood 60 3-0095.

ATTRACTIVE ranch homa, short 
walking distance to ■chools and 
bus. Nice residential area. AA 
aone. For more Information call 
at 89 Hackmatack Bt.

MANCHESTER — Immaculta I  
room ranch with garaga. Bi Brat
ton Rd. New low price. $18,800. 
Features Include full tiled bath, 
colored fixtures, dining room, 
large living room with nrapUca. 
full plaster house, city water and 
sewer, hot water radant beat. 
Well landscaped 3 good porches. 
10% down on V.A or F.H.A. 
mortgages. Phont 60 3-6378. Brae- 
Bum Realty

$17,900 — MANCHESTER, Green 
Manor, 6 room Ranch, near Buck- 
ley school. Full basement, ceram
ic tile batih- city water and sewer. 
Occupancy Sept. 1st. J. D Realty, 
60 9-8075, Evenlnga 60 9-3840.

6CANCm»TER—Orataisa 8 m  
(tope. Extra large lot. Vacant. 
V. T ^ ra n , B ^ a r ,  60 S-88I1.

Hbibmb f«v falB
BOLTON CENTER iUKCi

** 8% rPMBa
■ t-ear ganga.
* View
• OnJy*|U,)to.
LAWMNCE F. FUNO

BROiOERB MS sa w
Pitiil P. Ftoao M l B4MB

BOLTON (AH StOM)
* 8% room Ranch
* 3 toons Brap>65M
* Plaeiagad wane
* Built tn appUapeea
* Alirmtoum casnfataatiena
* Large seraanad-tai por^
* Baaaroant garaga.
* Over 3 scraa lead 
■ High alavatlon
* $I.7M aaomnaa mangy m vB 

praont awrtgata.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

Paul P. nang
60 3476S 
MI BOMB

•VERNON—5 room ranch, baaa- 
mant ganige Clean. AaUiw 
I15J00. P. V. Toiwraa. Broker, 60 
34831.

VERNON—8 room (toicntal older 
home. 7 acres. Oarage, ether 
butidtogs. P. V, Tengran. Brttoar, 
60 8-6131.

ELUNGTON, Mountain Bt. 8% 
room ranch with rlrw. Redwood 
panaled Ueiag room wall with 
fireplace and thermopane. Ample 
Mrch caMneta to kitchen. Mnlt- 
to raaga and oven, diahwsahar. 
Celorad ceramic bath. (toenMnn- 
Uon windows, full basamant, Ovor- 
sisad attached garaga. amoolts 
drive. Approodmately one-half 
acre. 115.306. Phone Coventry, PI 

*3-75*4.
kCANCnEBTER — Falknor Drive. 
Excellent location. 6 room Capa, 
one unftoiahad, acraanad poru. 
814.300. Priced balogr n iA  
praUai. Ml 9-3046.

■F

MANOOEBTER — Suburban. Ap
proximately 6 milaa from town. 8 
room dwelling, modern kltcben. 
hot water oil heat, barn sultahio 
for 3 cara. Small chicken coop. 
Ai^rosclmataly •% acres of land. 
Immediate occupancy. If you
want privacy, thia Is It. Full

Clampat,prlca, $18,800. AUco 
Raaltor. 60 9-4M3.

VERNON— 8 year 0 room raneli, 
fun basement, garage, bu^-ln 
oven i^uigs. Bpaoeua 9«n«tod Uv- 
tog and dining room, Baradiah fire
place. 817,800. QtU owner, TR 
8-7843 aRor 8:80,

BUSINESB SITE on East Center 
St.. 120 fool, frontage, plus 6 room 
house. 4-car garage with 58 feet 
more frontage. Ctorlton W. Hutch
ins, 60 94133.

DUTCH <X)LONIAL-lf you like 
colonials you’n love this four bed
room -tonter entrance model Lots 
of living ares for a large family. 
A 33' living room with fireplace. 
M aeparate dining room wit) china 
closets, a large kitchen witi lots 
of cabinets and b^t-to oven and 
range. IH  baths and 4 good-sized 
bedrooms with lots of rloaets. 
Braazaway and two-car garaga. 
Just over th« Mancheater Town 
line to Bouth Windsor. Price 
333,900. 15% down. McCarthy En- 
tarpriaes. 6n 4-0088, 60 3-6878.

MANCHESTER—Baauttfii) 4 room 
home, many extras, full price 
S10.B()0. 3 bedroom ranch phu ga
rage, quality PonatnicUon, full 
price $17,500. Short way out— 4 
room year around axpandahia 
home, garage, near beautiful pri
vate beach, aastune large p J - 
mortgage, full price. $10.10Or 4
room year around home, an ax- 
cellent'buy at $7,900. Excallent 3 
bedroom ranch, half acre land, 
full price, $11,990. Good financing 
on all iha above propartlas. 6Cany 
more tixim $6,500 up. Call, the Ella. 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtora, 
60 3-6930.

$36,500 Glastonbury. Custom built 
2 bedroom brick ranch on 3 aeraa

' of baa'itiful pluah green lawii. 
Beautifijl view and privacy J. D. 
Realty. 6(1 9-8075. Evenings 60 
9-3640.

MeKINLET BT.-0H room Cb- 
Itoiial. 3<ar garaga. Beautifully 
landscaped yard. Patio, 3 
porchaa, one with large picture 
window. Hot watar oil heat. Needs 
rodecorating. Price reduced to 
rock bottom for quick tale. 813,800 
Ctobdehlld-Bartlett Realty. BU 
t-0080, 60 1-7038. i

COVENTRY LAKE — Two yaar- 
'round cottages. Good toveatmant 
property. 38.500 for the 3. Call 
Marian E. Robertaon, Broker. MI 
3-5953.

CHESTNUT ST.
(38-48 T Rpom Oapa)

* • down, 3 t$p, ooe unflnUftad
* 13x34 Uviag reoxs. ftraplace
* Facmal dmiiig roam
* Large kitdMn
* City watar and aawar
* Minutes to Mato St.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS 60 S-ri0
Paul P. Fiano. 60 3403

ANDOVER (Spodal)
’ Ltorga 8 ream R«Mii 
’ 3 large bedrooma
* Formal dtefxg room
• Baaamam fxriife 
’ Alumlmtm eemMaafleax 
' 1 acre on high Mavotion 
' $3,760 aaoumai moaay aavtog

mortgage

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROIOERS MI 04088
Paul p T rune MX 046B0

LotA'forSBlB 73
FOUR ROOM Capo fkm  3 )
IMiad. AQ dty utimtai. fim 
ixant. nil heist, amaoKa ( 
cembihatiea wtadowa. owi 
Bxcafiant coxdttloa thr 
Priced at only $11J00. 
Laaparanea. Ml 0̂ 1810.

6CANCHE8TKR. Gardner St. 
300. BoUdllig M . Asklr^lM  
beet offer. Lawranca F. > 
Brakar. 60 S-S7M.

Soaort ProBBgty for Sals 74
EXCEPTIONAIX,Y good lot at An
dover Lake. 70 iia t ot aneoDant 
lake fnxitaga. 13,100 eaoh. TaltoC 
Agency, n  34000.

ANDOVER — TWp roem eoNaga. 
stone •' r̂eplace. Vary pvteata,* 
deep in woods. Baantifal astttxg. 
3 aeraa an bead of the fiver. 
Oamor wlu fmaaea. Aaliliw I8.SM 
or boat offer. Lawrence FT Flanov 
BrakBr. 6G S O m  Paul P. fiano. 
60 S-04U.

BiAiirlm ii ta r

BOIADN-IO acres abitaBla la* da- 
velonmant er farm, small iMoas, 
chtuoa coop and bam Birtndail. 
near mala highway. B. A. Baaeb- 
lar, RaaRorrain 34MB or W. R. 
Bmlth, Ml 84B03.

ROCKVILLB-yi «M| koM 0 leom 
Ctopd Ood fMturing 4 ftaiikid 
down, 3 partially MUMtod hp. FuB 
ahad dormer, eombtoatfcm i 
and artadewg, ftraplaea, 
wallA caramte tUa both, 
landacaped let with tniaa. Mxbol- 
laat toeoUea. Wall worth S34.m. 
Wohotar Agency, RaaMor. TR 
B474I.

T^BUtBlt Wm J  t tB la iB ^ ^

prompt, o ff id e ^  oofirtac 
Iva and SMiraidiM wlthaii 
tion, eafi 47 iL BgacfHan

VERNON (Manehoitar Line)
* 6 room Ranch
■ BxpandaMa attic
* Beautiful atena fir^lace
■ Basamant BAfxga
■ Near parinmy
* Asking U4J00.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS 10 3-3TM

Paul P. Fiano "  MI 344M

MANCHESTER

LOSS s a l e ;t o  s e t t l e

ESTATE

Location excellent, SS minutes to 
Hartford. Fine old rural colonial. 
Dininr room, breakfast room, pan
try. iscSO’ living room, master eed- 
room, two double bedrooma and 
nuraery, teen dorm. • Paneling. 3 
fireplacas, beamed ceiling. 1 1/3 
aeiea., giant shade trees, view, 
stone walls. 20 mlnutea to lake 
privUeges.'' H-mile to shopping, all 
conveniences. Buyer must have, 
good credit and earning of $8,000 
to $10,000 net for comfort. Down 
payment required. $875. PJ 24226 
any time.

FOUR ROOMS, plus 3 mflaiahod. I l l  BOO-On Sunaat St - d *  South 
full basement, city utilitiee fire- Mato, older but fUbataBtial borne 
place, not water oil heal, com- with 6 rooma and boated me- 
binatiM windows and doers. roO- porch.
up awnings house and attic fully 1813.800—Groan Htil St. Oldtr home 
insulated, deep lot. nicely land- in good central tocatien. 6 gcad- 
■caped. many ahada trees, axeal- aised rooma. 
lent condition, quick occupancy. $18,800—Trabba Dr. Nice • room 
(toarlea Lesperance, 60 9-7620 ' cape on corner lot. Now vacant
---------------:---------------------------- , $14,500—Hyde St. 6 room cap# on
$1$,900—Beautiful large 8 room' deep wooded lot. House is tn good 
ranch, flnplaca. hot .water hast.! condition, 
cellar. 141x180 lot. Small down $16,800—109 Mather St. Solid brick 
payment. Cailton W. Hutchins. 60; caps with 8 roonu, 1% baths 
9-5183. I and very nice lot.

' •' -----T— I $30,500—3U Vernon St. Real mce
ROCKVnXJE^ m m  m ch  on biia g r^om ranch with attached ga-

rage and fuU basamant. Big 
Wtchan and Uvlng.rooin. Natural 

ro^^'eatat?"*"***’  Anything to mahogany trim throughout.

SIX ROOM CAPE — FuU shed dor
mer. . fireplace, insulated, open 
■taircase. knotty pint recreation 
room, hot water oU heat, com
bination windowa and doors, 
porch, shade ^traea, amesite 
drive, good conditlen. Priced for 
quick tale. Charles Laaperance, 
60 9-7630.

BOLTON — Immaculate 6 room 
(tope, full boxement with garage, 
oti heat, ameaite drive. Aluminum 
windows.and doora. Beautiful lot 
with plenty shads trees. Half mito 
from Manchester line. Onlv $780 
down. Call now. 60 $-6464, or AD 
6-1241.

FIVE ROOM RANCH -  With . ga
rage, 3 firoplacas, caramic tile 
bath. Amaaita drive, large lot. To 
appreciate quality and workraan- 
ahlp, see tbla fine homa. Charles 
Lein>«i'6nee. 60 9-7030,

A Q U ALITY  HOME AT A  
-BUDGET PRICE

A 3 year’s young 5%. room ranch 
home. Thoughtful deidim results to 
real economy, low maintenance, 
comfortable uncrowded lixing. 
NaturaUy it haa abundant closet 
space, plaster walla. boMboard hot 
water, /xtfa kitchan cahinelj and 
tile bath. Pnead at 06,100 with 
10% down, it is hard to match. VA 
and FHA.

CLIFFORD HANSEN, 
Realtor 

Ml 3-2453 ,

Largs let. baautifuUy landscaped 
a.soo-Lake St. *Lafgt 6

custom
room 

buUt by

MANCHESTER—Naw 6 room split 
raneb. 3 full bathe, built-in oven 
and ranga, ftoiahad recreation 
room, 3-car garage. Conv^ent 
location to shaping and aeboolj. 
$30,900. Down payment required. 
$3,090. Philbrick Agency. 60'

MANCHBSTER-Walker St. Four
Star' Special, 0 room C^m (tod 
with garue and aluminum siding. 
Owhera Florida bound. Price re
duced :o $14,200. .Featurea tocluda 
'ireaUbula, fireplace, copper plumb
ing, oil heat, ameiuta drive, city 
water, aewsr. An -..excellent tot 
wlthYreea. Shown by appointment.

’ 60 3-637$. Braa-Bim R ^ ty .

TWO NICE properties whh a ter- 
trifle income. Oonvehlentlv locat
ed. J. D. Realty. 60 9-6075. Eve
nings 60 9-3640.

(XILONIAL — Seven room older 
home on Vernon Street. Modern j 
kitchan with diahwasher. Down-| 
stairs bedroom and fuU tile bath.' 
3 bedrooma on second floor.' lm-,| 
mediate occupancy. Fnca 116,300. | 
Eafle 8.. Rohan, Realtor. 60 
3-7433. '  1

$33
split-*eval horns 
owner.

TWO-FAMILIES
: 04.900—Walnut St. OeatraUy lo- 
i cated older 3-famUy in good con- 
{ diti'on.
' $20,000—Brick 5 A' 5 two-family to 

immaculate condition. Two-car 
garsge.

; $11.700—Five-family house showing 
I $$75 monthly income. Take a 
' look at thia one for an invest

ment.
BOLTON

105.900—Brookfield Rd. 8 room 
ranch oa aica deep .wooded lot. 
Basamant garage.

09,000—Bolton (jwtar, 4-badMom 
nmch last than, a year old Two- 
car garage. 1% baths, combina- 
Uems. rcre lot.

$33.500—Danish ranch on 4 ' acre 
lot. a re0 ahowplaca. Let ua show 
you through this one.

8ELUNO YOUR BQMXf" ^  
oofirtaons sarw 
wltliaiir 0M ig»

___ ,   ____ _ — lehlsn Bdaltor.
10 or WaMay R- An* 
paMalro. 60 048|3. 6Comharl|oltl. 
pla LMting tarrtea.

ARB YOU oolfBna BUilo  
n U ilN O  TOim PROPgBTTt — 
Wa win anonloa your p aM ita  

free and wMwot any ohUiiaoB  
M0  alao buy

6l0nbar 
BTANUBY B lU Y . RealC 

BRAB-BURN RBAL.Tr
60 s « m

SELLING YOUR 
PROPERTY??

Lat’a ait down aad talk It ave 
AppraliMla wtiboot oWlgatiow.

E.*E. BUSHEY. Brolwr 
MI 9-208S

Strange lee Deal
Raohdotar. N. Y- U0V—Two rtv0 

Nattonal - Bo^py iM gua elubo 
have ended U w  strange partxar- 
shlp tn the Roebaotar Amortaana 
of the m iner American -Hoakey 
Laague. The Torooto Maple Leafs 
bought out the Montreal Canadlena 
te gain a cantroIUng 55 per cant of - 
the stock to the Rochaeter tsam. 
The ramatning 45 par cant is 
owned by RacMater rasidanta. For 
oavoral yoara. Toronto and Moo- 
traal aach had 37% par caot o f ths 
stock and aach oontrilmtod playars 
Iw t the Canadians handled club 
operations. Thors were comFtatots 
ttet Msipla Leaf farm handa did 
net gat f0 r  ahake.

MANCHESTER, 0ton St. —Excel
lent 0% room, 3 bedroom home. 
Conveo^ent to all schools shopping 
and bus line. Shown by appoint
ment only. Phone 60 3-6373. Brae- 
Burn Ra0ty

ANDOVER
baoament

-New 6 room ranch, 
nt garage Beach and lake 

privileges. P. V. Tongran., Broker, 
60 3430.

V

N EW  HOMES
Quite a few under construction 

in different locatioM.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor
60 3-1577

MANCHESTER CAPE
* Six rooms
* rtiaaterad w0ia 
■ Hot watar heat
* Firoplaca
• '  Breaaeway and garage
* Near bua and Pathway
* 04,500 or best offer

LAW R ENCE F. FIANO  
Broken * 60 34706
Raul P. Fiano . .  60 S44H

In v itatio ii to B id
The dwelling house and poultry 

houaa both located oa the farm 
formerly owned by lohn Swanson, 
Jrl. on. Brandy Stroat, Bolton, Con
necticut, which farm was raoanUy 
purchaaad by the Town of BoUcm 
for school purposes, trill be sold 
to the highest bidder. —

Sealed bids. In envelopes cloarly 
Indicating that a bid U aaeloaad. 
must,, be in the hands o f the First 
Saloetmsn. C  A. Robbins, RJrJD. 
No. 1. Andover, Oonnoctlcut, by 
1:00 P.M,, Saturday. Auguat 1. 
1969. /

All bids received will be opened 
at the meeting of the Board o i Se- 
lectmoi on Monday, Augimt 3. 
19W at 8;00 PM . In the Cmnmu- 
nity HalL The Board of Selectmen 
reserves the right to reject any or 
01 bids If deemed for the bast la- 

. tareat of tha Town.
The successful bidder will ha re

quired to comply with the foUow- 
' tog conditions;

1 Pay tha amount bid. in cash 
* or by ecrUfiad check, within Bve 
(5) daj's after acceptance ot the 
bid;

3. Remove the buildings by Oc
tober 1,1059; and

3. Provldo liability Insurance 
eovaroM b> an amount aatlMhotory 
to the Board of Salactinon.

Dated at Bolton, (tooaactleut. 
tail 2nd day ot July, A. Ct, 1B8B. 

Charlao A. RokWaa 
Michael Peaae *
Stanley Pataoda 

BbiJrdaPr- 
»



P A O B  P O U R T E teN iiattrtfpatpr
MONDAY, JULY 20, 1080

A b o u t T o h u
A T r«**ir* H unt b« held 

on »U of 10 «up«rvt»od^ pl«>- 
groonds ton igh t »U rtlng  nt S 4^. 
AJl children interestert in p artic i
pa ting  In thi« actix-lty should go 
to  the plasgTOUnd neares t Uieir 
home

The w ays and m eans comm ittee oi the Guild of O ur Lady- of St, 
Bartholomew*'* pan*h will meet to 
morrow night a t S o'clock in the 
basem ent of the rectory. 741 E 
Middle Tpke.

M arine Pi*t. William B Twerdv. 
eon of Mrs. and Mrs. Nick Tiverdv 
Sr., 738 Tolland Tpke and Pi’t 
A rthur P. Bouffard, son of Mr and 
Mrs A rthur Bouffard. P7 M ath»r 
S t .  completed recruit tra in ing  .luly 
16 a t the M arine Corps Recruit De
pot, Parrl*  Island. S C.

St M argaret a Circle, D aughters 
of Isabella, wnll hold a business 
m eeting a t the home of Mrs Kthel 
Lemon, 35 Oakwood Rd . tomorrow- 
night a t 8 o'clock All members are 
Ini-lted to  a ttend .

The Sunshine Girls will have a 
picnic a t 6:30 tonight a t the home 
of Mrs Sarah Miller. 248 Wood- 
bndge St Girls de.«,lnng tran sp o r
tation  will m eet at the Center in 
fron t of the post office at 6:30 Any 
girls planning to  join are invited to 
attend.

! The R ecreation P ap artm en t an-1 
! nounces that the Doll Show, o r ^ - , 
' inally Y heduled for laat Wednee- 
day will be held tom orrow eve
ning at 6:45, :

A commiMtion aervice. In observ
ance of 81 .lames' Day. will be held ; 
at 10 o'clock W ednesday morning i 
in 81. M ary's Bptscopal Church. |

Teacher at MHS 
To Studv Ru89iian
M anchester High Schcoi .te ac h -. 

er Symond Ya\*ener Is one of 20 
persons to be aw arded a N ational 
Defense FVtucation g ran t to study 
Russian at Indiana ttnlversity .

The course in which he is en 
rolled will ge underw ay in 8ep- 

I tem her. It is designed to  produce 
teacher* of high ichool Russian 
by condensing four years of col
lege Russian into 15 months.

Ysvener, who is s native of 
. V.'indsor, received hia bachelors 
and ma*-tei degrees from the Uni
versity  of rVinnecticiil. He taught 

■ French s t MHS for a year, then 
' 'vas a w a n le d , a fellowship to 
T-Erance for a year. He returned 

i from F rance m Septem lier 1858 
and again taught at MHS.

The .National Defense Blduca- 
tlon A rt g ran t which he has been 

i aw arded will provide both his tu- 
I Ition snd weekly stipends.

A&P Super Morkets Hi McNcheiter 
261 Brood St. & 116 E. Center St.

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY 'til 9 P. M.

Genuine Spring ,

l A M I
CHOPS
Kidney Rib

Shouider LA M I ,
C H O P S  LB

All Week Special!
Fancy Shrimp

6 9 -31 TO 42 COUNT LB

Yellow Corn
1 0 *TENDER ifERNELS DOZ ^  ^

‘ r '  .
Brlcee effective Hi iHIc cefnmvnity end viemtty

IMt OMAt AfUDiriC A PAOPftC.fAA OOMPAfelV

a r k e t s

Dr. Fave Abdel lah 
Given Promotion

Dr. F sye Adhellah. director of 
the U S  Public H esith  Service's 
study of nursing esre  s t  M snehes- 
te r  MemnrisI MnspitsI, h a t re
ceived a promotion. She Is the new 
sesle tan t chief of the Research 
T rsn is  and Fellowahipa B ranch of 
the H ealth Service.

The purpoae of the Research 
G ran ts snd Feriowships B ranch is 
to help -dfterm ine the types of 
nursing studies that need to  he iin- 
derteken . to aaalat In the form ula
tion of nuraing reaearrh  projects, 
and to assess research fscillties.

Dr Ahdellsh received her nu rs
ing diploma from F itk in  Memorial 
Hoapital School of N uraing, and 
her barhelor'a degree as well as 
her doctorate In nuraing education 
from Teachers College of Coliim- 
hla U niversity,

She has been on the fsciiltiea of i 
both Tfale U niversity School of 
N ursing and T eachers College of 
Columbia Univeraity.

She haa directed other research 
projecta bealde.a the analysla of 
MMH'a nuraing care In relation 
to  Progresaive Patien t Cara. She 
launched several program s foY^fflt- 
proving nuraing care in W estern 

; s ta te s  in 1857 when she was as- 
I signed to the W estern In te rs ta te  
: Commiaalon on Higher Education.
I Dr Ahdellah haa contributed to 
I nursing and hoapital Journals, and 

is co-autJior w ith Dr. .Isrk C. 
Haldeman of papers on MMH | 
niirsing which have appeared in 
recent issiiea of "H ospitals."

Coiniiiill4‘e Tours 
Barnard Tonight

The School Riillding Com m ittee I 
will m eet a t 6 p.m. today at Bar-1 
nard .Itinior High Srhqol to dia- 
cusa a'n im m ediate program  of re- 
paira costing $10,000. .Superin
tendent of Schools A rthur H. III-! 
ing wnll giiide the com m ittee mem-1 
hers on a tou r of the B arnard 
buildings to show where the money 
la needed.

The $10,000 allocation for B ar
nard repairs w as p a rt of a $28,800 
allocation made by the Board of i 
D irectors Tuesday for im m ediate 
repairs to B arnard  and to the older 
elem entary schools.

The Board of Education had r e ' 
quaated a  $38,000 appropriation, 
which would have Included $10,000 j 
for engineering and arch itectu ral j 
planning of a 6-year program . |

The Building Com m ittee will d is
cus* the possibility of requesting 
the additional $10,000. j

Second Camp 
1 Session Ends

F o l l o w i n g  an  In ternational 
; friandahip them a fo r Ita Jam boree 

j ; program , the second seaaion p( 
i  1 C am p M errie Wood, M anchester 1 

Girl Semite’ day camp, cam e to a  j

e lephant danee, w hich waa Joined 
bv the  paren ts  of the unit; adding 
to  th e  h ila rity  of the occasion. A 
viait to  G erm any w aa h ij^ ligh ted  
bv a  aong and folk dance "Ach J s "  ; 
by U nit 5. Finally, the a a te lli te : 
again  reached home, where it  waa 
greeted in typically  native, fa sh io n ; 
w ith  an Indian aong. “Land of the ■ 
Silver B irch" and dance by the I 
P e te r Pan  U nit. {

Top Camper*
Award* w ere presented to  the

L  T. WOOD OO.
IC E  PLAKT

SI B i s s E i x  tr r .

CubeM^rushed’Bloekt

close 'F rid ay  n igh t a t  the cam p g irls chosen as outstand ing  civmp- I i er* for thia session; U nit 3: Su-
Glrl Scout* >rom th e  tinit* ac t- i'san n e  I ^  Coe and Pam ela B roder- 

ed a* hosteake* and greeted gueat*. Ick; U nit 4: K athy Dunn and K ar- 
and directed them  to the park ing  *n Frederickson: U n it 5; .Marilyn 
and ram p  area*. The cerem onies i Ui** snd Amy Shorrock. A w ards; 
began a t  7 o'clock, w ith Pam ela ! for the best draw ings In the a r t ; 
S t P ierre ac ting  aa mialrea* of i contest w ere also marto, to  Susan ; 
ceremonies. j M argaredo. Joan Holloran. K athy

Mi«s Jean  Campbell, d irector of , Sernoffsky. Anne M ^ le  T e i^ e u -  
the camp, who extended a w e l- ! N*ncy Finlay, K athy Bing-

Rpi\ Hyssho Priest  2 5  Years
The silver Jubilee of his priesthood w as relebrsted  by the Rev. 
W alter .A. Hyar.ko, pasto r of St. John 's  Polish N ational Catholic 
Church, yesterday. A purse of money w as presented to him and 
his wife by H enry Grzyb, chairm an of the parish com m ittee, on 
behalf of the parishioners and all the societies of the church. 
Among the guests p resen t were Anthony Stonlna. form er m ayor 
of Chicopee. Mass., and the three deans of the Cpnneclicut, M as
sachusetts and Rhode Island district*. .Mrs, Genevieve Woj- 
narowicz w as chairm an of the entire affair, snd the Friendship 
Club was In charge of the program  and banquet. (H erald Photo 
bv 0 5 s ra  i.

come to all guests, introduced 
Mrs. H erbert J . McKinney, her 
assia tan t. and the following a* 
un it leader*: B arbara  Dunn, Mr*. 
A rlene Swan*on, Mr*. Manuel 
M argaredo, Mrs. Paul B ernard, 
Mr*. W illiam Bingham , Mr*. Law 
rence Dunn, M artha  Leander. .Mrs. 
R ichard Hurd, Mrs. F r a n c l *  
Conti. Mrs. Edwin Doughty, and 

j  Mr*. Royal Plhl. P rogram  aide*
I included P a t Boyd, Ja n e t Carl- 
I son. Joan Cataldi, K aren Churila, 

Charlene Covey, Candace Fenn. 
Nola Form an. Jean Kelaey. Gail 
Mitchell. P a tric ia  Mitchell, Bonnie 
Moore. P a tti O 'Brien, and R oberta 
Shankm an.

Satellite  Theme
The them e w as baaed on the 

travels of a satellite  around the 
would which contacted group* of 
G irl Scouts supposedly resident 
In various countries. The f irs t slop 
waa in D enm ark, v.-ith U nit 4 per- 

i fonming the "Shoem aker * Dance" 
and "Thum belina." a D anish folk 

: song done w ith thum b puppet*.
! N ext, the satellite  visited Japan, 

w ith U nit 2 dem onstrating  a  Ja p a 
nese pole dance and s i n g i n g  
"M enaaam a" in Japanese. When 
the tim e came to visit Mexico, 

j U nit 3 enterta ined  by singing 
"A re You Sleeping" and "El Co- 
qul " in Spanish.

N ext on the list w as France, 
w ith U nit I singing “Frere 
Jacqiie" in French and doing the >

ham. M arilyn  Lisa and K athy Hall.
The session w as closed w ith '*  

flag  cerem ony and the singing of 
T aps In five d ifferen t languages 
by each represen tative unit, Joined 
in the end by the whole asaem- 
blage._

OLLIE’S AUTO  
BODY

i t  W ELDING  
^ A U T O  BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS 
★  COM PLETE CAR  

PAINTING
LA U gU ER and RMAMIX 

TEL. Ml »-4(0SS

201 ADAMS ST.

Ust
Your

Chorgt Plan 
For

Ddiverios
Ju s t telephone your order for 
drug need* and eo*metleii— giv
ing your C harge P lan  num 
ber

Get
Immediate 
Delivery

(SMdcmii
PRESCRIPTip.N  PHAR.HACY 

981 MAIN ST.—MI S-5S2I

Dutch Boy*
Shako A Siding Paint

A top oualitv, tuH-l>odied ell paint 
thst'i ideal lor rough tiiifa’ccd aid. 
ing, rhikes and wood (hinglaa. 
Handsome on smooth clapboard, tool 
Beanhful flat flnish. Lovely oolen.

C . J. MORRISON  
Point Storo

88.5 CENTER ST.— MI 8-87IS 
We Give Green SU m pa

Plenty Of F ree P ark ing

Dog Days Sales
Sel for 3 Days

W ATCH FOR THE 
RE-OPENING OF 

MARY'S SODA SHOP
1078 MAIN ST.

OPENING SOON

ing "real dog ” artic les instead.
The "dog* " will be m erchandise 

which hasn 't *old, or has b een ; 
over-ordered and which m ust he 
cleared sw ay to m ake room for 

, , . ,,, 1.  ̂ the next season 's stock,
t^ irsl store* wil be carry in g , ^o g  Dav banners will be dis- 

some of the most te rn f ir  values. windows of the par-
ever. during the I ^ g  Days sale* ^
prom otion Ju ly  30. ,31 and Aug. 1,| ^onducted by radio sta tion

W IN F w ith prizes being given to | 
those who answ er coirectlv .

Raymond Rippman. chairm an of Aa a special a ttrac tion , a plane 
Dog Day* com m ittee of .the \^-in fiy overhead dropping leaf- ‘

according to  the C ham ber of Com
merce.

Ri 
the
Chaniber'a retail division, said the 
sale will be modeled a fte r  the 
W ashington B irthday promotion, 
only instead of "w hite elephant" 
merchandise, the sto res wll be sell-

WATCH and CLOCK 
REPAIRING

JOHN POSTMA
NOM lAKIATF.D AT

310 MAIN ST. 
TEL. Ml 3-6233

GOOD "OLD" M ATCHES 
P f T  IN RUNNING ORDER 

AND RESTORED TO 
lAKIR LIKE .n e w :

Have you n Big Ben or Baby Ben in 
need of repair? We specialize in clock 
work 1

•  AM- WORK GrARANTERI) •

lets and m erchsndiae certificate* 
which can be spent a t  m ost of the 
store*.

The certificate* will be clearly 
m arked aa being w orth one dollar 
in merchandise, and hundreda of 
theae will be dropped by the plane 
along w ith leaflela advertising  the 
event, the C ham ber said.

The certificates will be honored 
onlj' during the promotion.

Gibson to Visit
Kin in Alaska

George Gibson. 26B W, Center 
St., who hasn 't been out of Man- 
chealer, or a t least very far from 
it in .50 years, will fly to Alaska 
F riday  lo see his daughter.

The daughter, Ruth, and her
husband, Li. Philip Jobert, and
their two childien live in Anchor
age. Jobert is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Marcel Jobert. 722 re n te r  St., 
and is a career man in the infan
try. He is stationed at Ft. R ichard
son.

Gibson has worked at P rali and 
Whitney Aircraft in East H artford 
for the past 18 .veara. He will he 
gone from two to five weeks. His 
wife, Elizabeth, will rem ain in 
M anchester

It has been over tixm years since 
the Gibsons have seen Ruth and the 
grandchildren, although Jobert 
visited them for several day* a 
couple of months ago.

DON'T ’“T ," '”
Still plenty n f' w ear IMfl In 
shoe* when bronght here for 
expert repairing. .

Open .Monday* All Day 
Closed W ednesday 

A fternoons

SAM YU LYES
“SHOE REPA IRIN G  

O F THE BETTER KIND” 
38 OAK STREET 

Same Side as W atkins

[WISH YOU WERE THERE?,
I gef an OKAY LOAN

•■■xi’..--' o>e. -w .. , e r ^ >  'll*-' I  
Need vacation cash? I t ',  may *i A-B-C to (M MB fNMiy Loan! |  

A. Call ut. I
I. Upon approval, pick up your caah.
C. Pay back in monthly in.t*llm«nt* yoa eh b o s s .  $

Our Manager Likes to Sey, “Your Loan is O kayf |
CALL THE .MONEY NUMBER M itchell 8-41M 

988 .MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER 
I.OAX.S FROM $35 to  8800 

A loan of $inn.00 mat* $'i0.60 when prom ptly repaid In l t  eon- 
seciitlve prionthly Installm ents of SIO.DS each. __________

P R E F E R R E D  F IN A N C E

I

I

there's always plenty 
of parking space

at The Wi G. GlenneyCo.

No dofitod fondors - PorVing Motors • or traffic 
rickoH whoo you shop at Gionnoy's, but, you do 
got

* o torrifie soloctton of building motorids
*^oeeur«ito ooHnratos -------------
* bcwgaiii tool rontd sorvico
* pkNHiirtg hdp by pxports
* do it yoursoif ossistonco
* lists of roiioblo worfcmon
* Gionnoy's Continuous Budgot Account Fkm

Whon you opon your occount, stoto tho amount 
of monthly pkiymont you wish to moko and your 
totd crofNt wiH bo ton timos thot am ount.'

If you sel your
1 monthly payment «<: $10 $15 $20 t2S $30

Your initial purchases 
may amount to: $100 $1.50 $200 $250 $300

. Your credit limit may 
be extended to; $200 $300 $400^ $500 $600

SEE YOUR PLUMBER, 
DEALER OR 
THE HARTFORD 
ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

a i v e  i t TTEa t i l C T i i C A i i v

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Try purjK »y pgrit Got oegupintpd with eur 
eompotont staff o m  loom moro about tho com- 
ploto (Mk9 stop sorvico wo offor.

Our New Hours Are:
7:30 A.M. tin 5:00 P.M.*—Monday thru Thursfllay 
7:30 A.M . HN 8:30 P.M.— Fridoy 
7:30 A.M. till Noon— Saturday

Special Insiqllation Allowance! Time Limited
jiBfELBLEfUIBlik

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
l U M R E R  F U E L

"Your GuarantM— 
Our 39 Years Of 

Dependable Servlee” '

336 NORTH MAIN ST.

TEL. MI 9-5260 j

Averape Doily Net Prem Ran
F or tb a  Week Ended 

M ay tS rd , ISM

12,925
M M sber of th a  A udit 
B ureau a f O realaU on

iianrljpatpr lEumittg llrralb The Wonthoraf D. n. WeattMT

Cloudy w n a  f o f  t mU |0E  Vew 
he iseeeu W  and Td. w eduaoday 
p artty  el owdy. w arm . ImmM, sea* 
tered  a fSwraooa sk swato. RlgO Hi

Mtmehaetar—^A City o f  VUlAge Charm
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P o lice  ^ r re s f ,“ e"ir Reds
R o b b e ry

on Berlin Plan;
Three men who, police say.f 

robbed the Community Res
taurant at 14.3 N. Main Friday 
night were arrested today. 
They have made damaging ad
missions in connection with 
the crime, police said.

The th ree w ere picked up In 
H artfo rd  a t  In tervals beginning *l 
m idnight. Thd th ird  m sn w as a r 
rested  shortly  before noon.

The a rrest*  climaxed an in ten 
sive 3-day investigation which 
kep t five M anchester police on the 
go, around the clock for periods up 
to  40 hours.

! \Va.«hington, Jul.v 21 </P)—  I President Eisenhower today 
I nominated Frederick Henry I  Mueller of Grand Rapids,Schindler w aa. a rrested  about 

3:30 a m. a t the Blue Hill* Clinic , 
where he com m itted him self a f t e r ' Mich., for promotion to secre-
a weekend-lolig d rinking bout.

D issantis was a rrested  about IT 
o'clock In W indsor.

tary of commerce,
Miieller ha* been underaecretarv’ 

of commerce since Dec. 3. 19.58.

A rrested  w ere M ajor -Tohnaon.'
47 of no certa in  address: Oren W. j f  " ' h Schi ndl er  was
Schindler. 28, of .53 Ham ilton Rd. '

Patrolm en McClellan and H e r l-■'F or two .veara before th a t he waa 
tage made the first break in the a.»si.stan secre tary  for dom estic af- 
ca.se when they associated the fails.
abandoned car w ith the robbery. He ha* been acting  secre tary  
The two patrolm en learned early  . since R ear Adm. I>ewis I.. S trauaa 
Satiirda.v a ca r answ ering the de- j  stepped out of the Commerce spot 
.scription of the getaw ay  vehicle j  afte r the Senate rejected his nomi- 
had been puahed into a Manches- ! nation, 
te r  fliling sta tion . I t waa la te r  , Straii.ss had been serving under 
found abandoned on H aw thorne St. | n recess appointm ent made while 

Police staked out the ear hoping Congress w as hot in session.
A native of Grand Rapids. M uel

ler wa.s horn Nov. 22, 189.3. He was

Ike Reports 
Nikita May 

; Bar Parley
nniiiiiLuii rvu. furniture m anufacturing

nd Salvatore D is -, suspect. He ha* a lengthy business before en tering  govern-
S J ir i.“ 5 5 '!o 7 T l3 " 7 i!U g rs t :V a T t- i

In cooperation w ith H artford  
Each la charged w ith robbeiw H artford  Police. .Sgts.

w ith  violence. Thev are  being held | and S a rto r trudged
a t  Police H eadquarters. No date  I Monday through, both
ha* been lu^t fo r th e ir a rraignm ent. I H artfo rd  looking

Police Chief Jam es M. Reardon , P '”'-"''’''’ '‘"''P'*' '''-
credited Sgta. Joseph S a rto r and , Arm ed w ith picture* and a c . 
George McCaiighev am} P a tr o l- !
men John L. McClellan and C l a r - 1 * P " H e d  Johnson. He was 
•nee  W. H eritage, who worked u n 
der th e  aiiperviaion of Capt. W al
te r  Caaaells Sr., w ith the lion’s 
ahare  of the w ork in policing the 
case.

The f i rs t crack  In the case, po
lice said, w as the finding of the 
getaw ay  car parked on H aw thorne 
St. ami abandoned. The ca r was 
reg istered  to  Schindler.

Capt. Ca.4sells and Chief R ear
don said leg work Iota of it  -pro
duced the fu rth e r development* 
which resulted in th e  arrest*.

IdentUled In IJneup 
Johnson, a Negro, waa arrested  

•b o u t m idnight a f t e r  w itnesses 
Identided him In a H artfo rd ' Police 
lineup.

nient service.

Dodd in Hospital
H artford. Ju ly  21 ■ Sen,

Thomas .1, Dodd. Demoeral of 
West H artford , was adm itted to 
St, F rancis Ho.apital Monday night 
a t 10:.30 w ith w nat waa described

, pul in a police lineup and a sec- ' a*-a ca.se of " r i i d  food poisoning." 
I ond w itness confirmed the identi- A hospital spokesm an »aid Sen- 
 ̂ fleation. I a lo r Dodd is in "good condition
j ---------  I and will probably go home within
: (Continued on Page R ight) ' a few davs.”

Missouri Democrats 
Push for Symington
By T H E  .ASSOCI.ATED PRES.S f-Sym ington haa kept him from try- 

.Missoiiri D em ocrats think they I ing to get delegate commitmen'ta 
have a  preaidential w inner in Sen. or arrange  to  en te r any  p re s id en -! 1" W eat Berlin9f 11 a **t i n tw4 rv>4 _■___  * ~ n n ..___ ii —

Washington, -Inly 21 (/P)— 
Prfisident Eisenhower believes! 
the chance? for a summit con-| 
ference have become steadily 
dimmer in the laat 10 days. 
He feels Russia’s attitude re
garding Berlin is tougher than 
ever.

This Eisenhow er pessimism — 
based on conAdential reports from 
the Geneva foreign m in isters m eet
ing -  is known on excellent 
authority . It em braces his view 
tha t Soviet P rem ier N ikita 
K hrushchev may not even w ant a 
sum mit meeting.

Ii also is known on high au th o r
ity  th a t Bi.senhower stjll la dead 
set against any recognition of Red 
China. The Communist* there  still 
ar* holding Americana as prison7 
era.

It can be reported, too, on .simi
lar au th o rity  th a t:

1. D espite hia pessimism. E isen
hower rem ains perfectly  willing to 
a ttend  a sum m it m eeting, provided 
there la decent p rogress a t Geneva. 
T hat m eans Soviet recognition of 
w estern  right* and reaponsibilitie*

Maroonetl in Center of

O -o -o - p-s
H artford , Ju ly  21 f/Pi—A 

facto ry  W'orker, playing po
liceman, stopped a  car on the 
M erritt Parkw ay  laat n ight 
and charged the driver w ith 
speeding. The driver heads 
th e  s ta te  police rackets squad.

"Yours w aa th e  firs t Con
necticu t ca r I  stopped,” Ca- 
millo J . Spina told Lt. Sam 
uel Rome of the S ta te  Police. 
”1 guess I  made a  m istake.’’ 

A m istake it  was. Spina. 47. 
w as a rrested  for im personat
ing an  officer and carry ing  a 
concealed weapon.

S tu a rt Sym ington to the.v’re s ta r t- :  tial prim aries
ing to tell the world about him. | "If he'd ju.st tu rn  me loose" 

Sym ington has in.sisted tha t he. M eredith said, ’T d  be out flailing 
IS not running for any th ing  Just I through the brush Just like an old 
try ing  to do a Job a.s Miaaoiiri'a hound dog cha.sing rabbit* If  he’d 
Junior senator. ]

B ut the ITemocratic S ta te  Com
m ittee La Introducing him to the 
party  fa ith fu l around the country 
aa a .m an  who can win in I960.

The com m ittee is m ailing .Sym
ington cam paign m aterial to dele- 
galea and a lte rn a tes  to  the 19.56 
convention, s ta te  com m ittee offi
cials and national com m ittee m em 
bers.

jiis t let th a t foot up off m y neck 
a  half an inch."

M eredith and Daniels are  con
vinced Sym ington will win the 
Democratic nom ination a t  next 
.year s convention. M aterial in the 
cu rren t cam paign includes a  p ic
tu re  sto ry  of Sym ington’* •w ift 
rise in governm ent—left over from 
tore sto ry  of Sym ington 's sw ift 
1958 cam palgii, when he won a

S ta te  CAiairman W ilbur F. Dan- ; second term  in the Senate by a  
iels and Svm ingtoii’s cam paign j m ajority  of nearlv  400,000 votes

2. R egardless of ta lk  by K rem 
lin official*. E isenhow er is not 
convinced the R ussians really  w ant 
a sum m it m eeting. H# think* the 
Soviets’ real objective m ay be to 
sp lit th e  w estern Allies, p a rticu la r
ly the U nited S ta te s  and B ritain .

Bi.senhower believe* French 
P residen t C harles de Gaulle aharea 
his reliictjince about sum m it talk*. 
The B ritish , in the P res iden t’* 
opinion, a re  milch m ore eager fo r 
such talk* because they  a re  con
vinced It is pointless to deal w ith 
anyone, o th er than  K hnutachev.

Eiaeifh'ower rem ains ad am a n t he 
m ever will, go to  the eiimm it under'

B altim ore cab driver Irvin Vine and an unidentiAed woman passenger w ait for help on the hood 
of V ine* rah  stranded in three feel of w a te r on on* of B altim ore 's m ain street*  a f te r  > thiinder- 
alorm  dumped 1.5 inchea of rain on the city  in tw o hours. F irem en “ rescued" four persons from  
alslled vehicles a t thia spot. lA P  Phn tn fax i. •

No Increase, Either

Tax Cut Hope Dim, 
Eisenhower Says

Downey Hopes 
C h in e se  Reds 
W ill Free Him

‘I. Christen Thee Savanah’

A-Power Cargo Ship 
Held Bold Experiment

♦.Savannah, saM the
'm eans more than  life for one 

new ship."
" I t means the birth of an en

tire  new era  fbr m erchant ship
ping." he continued, “and new 
hopes the world over for the fu r th 
erance of nuclear power fo r peace-

By El.TON C. FA5'
Cam den. N. J., Ju ly  21 (jpi_The 

launching of the f irs t  atom  pow
ered m erchant ship Savannah was 
hailed today as a "bold and en 
terp ris ing  experim ent in the d a r
ing and distinguished annals" of
A m erican science and seafaring. ................. ..

A cting S ecretary  of Com m erce' ful purposes'
F rederick  H. M ueller se t forth  Wolfson announced the eslab- 

*" *1? P>-ep«red| li.shinenl by the corporation of the
th* i t  mvn t* before -M amie Eisenhower Award, to be
the 21,^ - t o n ,  nuclear energy p.e.sente,I annually  to the person 
driven Savannah slid down the or organization who. in the opln-

This ship, M ueller said, ‘'wa.s the mo.st out.standing 
bom  of the inspiration  of our - - "
distinguished P residen t Dwight D.
E isenhow er and became a  rea lity  
through his leadership and en thu 
siasm  transla ted  Into legislation 
by the Congr'esa of the IT n i t  e d 
^ a le * .’’

Ington aa "a trem endous vote get 
ter." He cited the 1962 election 
when Sym ington w as elected to 
the .Senate by 1.50.000 vote* w'hil* 
President Eisenhow er carried  Ml«- 
souii for the Republicans bv a l
m ost 30,000.

.Symington. 58, got Into govern-"' 
m em  a t the age of 44 in the m id s t , 
of a successful business career. I 

Before going to  the Senate in ' 
1952, he w as in succession surplus 
p roperty  adm in istra to r, assistan t 

launching ' ” f '" 'a r  for air. the Aral

contribu- 
of nuclear

Nixon Expects 
To Sell Self as 
Peace Monger

W ashington, Ju ly  21 tyPi—Vice 
President Nixon hopes to sell him . 

secre tary  of the A ir Force, chair- Rn»6i»ii people aa a
man of the N ational Security  and "Pear* m onger ” sincerely ded- 
Reaources.. B o a r d  and trouble I 'pated lo building lasting  friend- 
shooter fb r the R econstruction F i-1 **’*P the Soibet governm ent, 
nance Oorp.

Jig  ROT E M ^ Y A N
, H ong Koilg. Ju ly  21 iJFi -  John 
Downey of New B rita in , Conn., 

W ashington, Ju ly  21 ( iP -P re a i-« o n  th* Ei.senhower list of 10 posai- ' *«rving a life sentence . in a Red
- .  --------------- . . . .  I ................  r- China priaon. la living on hope, his

b ro ther .William said today on a r-  
filfjil tronri B6iplhg.

B ut the Cffiines* he ta lked  to 
during the week he spent in the 
Red cap ita l gave him no indica- 

rides are'dug '^inTor a"*tr'uggl*rW * “ on th a t  John  wUI be released,
W illiam told reporter*.

He said  th a t  deepite requeet* 
through the Chinese Red Croae. 
no (Thinese governm ent official 
would receive him or Helen to hie 
appeal. The C om m unists jailed 
John Downey in 1952 on eapion- 
age charge*.

"B ut my b ro ther shows no sign ^

P residen t s t  th i l  tim e 1* p lanning i serve little  purpose becaiiae both
no call for a  lax  increase.

Riaenhow er's views on thi* and I sees no need now for cooling off. 
o ther m a tte rs  dom estic and po llti- | If  the atrlk*’’— now a week old 
cal can be reported  on . ex ce llen t: should eventually  th rea ten  de- 
au th o rity ; fense production, E isenhow er

.Steel—E isenhow er does no t ru le m ight order allocation of steel for 
out the poseihllily of invoking the vital program * under his s tllldn - 
T aft-H srtley  Ljiw  in an effort to 1 effect K orean w ar power*, 
end the »teel gtrike. B ut he ia ex - | The President i* m aking no 
trem ely  re luctan t. In p a rt because | guess a* to how long the strike
he feels i t  would do little  u ltim ate  
good.

I Politics He Intend* to  sav  noth- 
i,ing ftp influence the Republican 
{ presidential nom ination unless he 
I see* a  prospect th a t the choice

Nixon has eat th is  a .  a prim e 1 other^-ise go to  a  candidate1. 4 V. -  . --  r - ! ha faali rlnan nn? ambrAr"* u’hnf...... ..  ...9  caain mm « pi m ir j f^ ln
In W ashington, capitol observera i t k e  Aying 11-dav tou r of 

believe Sen John F. Kennedy (D- Ruiwia he ia to  begin Thiir*d*y. 1
Mas*) regards Ohio as hi* moat im-

(Continued on Page F ifteen)

Thu in Pun, Eh?
tion to advancem ent 
propulsion."

A nother speaker, .Sen. Clifford 
P. Ca.se iR-,NJi predicted the 
Savannah waa "only the beginr. 
ning of development of nuclear 

J .. . 1 'ease ls of all kinds." He noted that
The P residen t 8 wife was there i p|.,pw.J,pre in the building yards

work -was underw ay on-1s nuclear 
auhmariiie and tha t Congress i*'h 
con.sidering proposal for the Nav;C^i 
to build a second nuclear powered
carrier.

-After the speeches, Mrs. E isen
hower wB.s to 's t r ik e  a bottle of 
cham pagne and speak the brief 
p a rt allotted by trad ition  to ship 
sponsor*:

“I christen thee Savannah.’’
I t  has been a long time, more 

than 140 vears. since those word*

Dallas. Tex., Ju ly  21 i.fl*. -  
D allas M orning .New* coliimn- 

..ist PaiiL Ch:Ume .quoted  an  
E ast Texas m otto today;

"D iets are for. those thick' 
and tired of it.”

feel* does not em brace w hat 
•er calls hi* m iddle-of-the-

road philosophy. New Y ork Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller, along \w ith  
Vice P residen t R ichard Nixon, ia

News Tidb^s
Culled from AP Wires

for the  trad itional ceremony of 
giving th* ship it* nam e and send
ing  th* Savannah down the ways 
to  the w ater. I t  is the coun try ’s 
f i rs t  non-m ilitary atom ic ve.sael.

Louis E. Wolfson, chairm an of 
Hie board of New York Shipbuild
ing  Corp. which la building the

l^he Mohole P ro ject-1

78 m Norwich 
Walkout F a c e 
Loss of  Jobs

The Vice P resident, accom panied 
by new sm en and governm ent aide*, 
will take  off W ednesday by je t a ir 
lin e r .. a few ^no iits  a fte r  double 
checifling w ith President E isen
hower w hat he should say to  the 
Soviet leaders and the ir people.

Nixon ia reported  hoping to ; 
dem onstrate  by hi* comm ent* and : 
behavior th a t he ia a reasonable !

4maji..-not. the aggreasive wai- m o n - . -S B gggss& SSSSSSSSSB SSB SSSS  
i ger Moscow ha* pictured  him. . . .  . . .Shreveport, La.. M em orial l i 

b ra ry 's  chief lib rarian  has taken  
a  d illd re ti's  book ou t of etrciila- 
UoB becauae it  has IHuatratiotia 
of w hite and N egro children Ash
ing and picnicking together . . . 
T e r r o r i a t e  aasaselna te  chief 
F rench  prosecu tor—a Mr. Agelow 

a t  Bi.ne. A lgeria while he waa 
riding '' •itih IKs wife who esca|>ed 

' unharm ed.
Ra.l-mond D ashner, 23 H artfo rd , 

accused of violating mail obscenity 
lawe, ha* hi* ease continued by

m ay last. And he isn 't tipping hia ' of despair, ” W ilham  said. ‘He is
quite cheerful, w as very  happy to 
tee  me and appears to  be in very 
good health.

"H e is living in hope* th a t  he 
will be released.”

W illiam  said  h e ' asked perm is
sion to  v is it R ichard G. Fecteaii of 
Boston, M ass., who w as sentenced 
to 20 years  a t  this sam e tim e as 
John, bu t th e  request w ee refused. 
He said his b ro ther sees Feeteau 
occasionally.

Feeteau and Downey both civil
ians w ere cap tured  when a  U.8. 
A ir Force plane in which they

hand as  to how  long th* govern 
m ent will rel.v solel.v on mediation.

E isenhow er is known to  feel 
th a t  th* tVeel com panies acted 
stupidly - -  w ith expletlvee  ̂ a t  
the end of the 1966 steel strike. 
He takes th* position th a t the 
companies increased steel prices 
more th an  IT a ton a t  th a t tim e 
w ithout Arst ca lcu lating  the exact 
cost of the  w age hike they  negoti
ated.

But "the P re s id e n t. believes th a t 
in the cu rren t d ispute th e  com
panies ar* highly aw sr*  of the

West Ready 
To Cut Talk 
At Geneva

Genav*. July 21 OP)—S«v 
viet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko stood firm today 
on hi* formula for a Berlin- 
German settlement in the face 
of a western threat to break 
off tha Geneva talks.

G rom yko Insisted on hia da- 
m end for the crea tion  of an  A ll- 
G erm an C om m ittae aa  the p rice  of 

I a Berlin truce ag reem ent. H a I m ade his position c lea r s t  a  ■•- 
c re t seaaion.

j A u a .  spokesm an sa id ' Uiara 
I w as no progress In the 90-m tnute 
I discussion. which followed a  
I hincheon a t  G rom yko 's nU a. Of- 
I flciala ^ I d  th a t  a s  a  p rac tica l 
j m a tte r  ift appears th* m eatinga 
I will eonlinue nex t week.
I S ecre ta ry  of S ta te  C hria tlan  A. 
! H erte r told G rom yko a t  a  aacre t 

■ e s  ■ i o n yesterday  th a t  unlaaa 
there is som e prograaa hare  In tha 
nex t few day*, the W est wlU 
bring the conference to  a  q>aady 
conelusibh.

I t  waa reported  th a t  H e r t e r  
w arned G rom yko to r th e  aacoBd 
day running th a t  th a  W est s tan d s 
rsad y  to  b reak  off th e  ta lk s  un- 
Isas th# Kovieta low er their price 
for a  a topgap  deal on the fu tu re  
of Berlin.

B ritish  S ecretary  of S ta te  Sal- 
wyn U oyd and  F rench  Foreign 
M inister M aurice Couve de Mur- 
vill* gave him  fu ll aupport.

A aalstan t S ec re ta ry  of S t a t e  
Andrew H. Berding. w ho gave tha 
no progress report, announced 
th a t H erte r will m ake a  one-dgy 
flying v is it to  B earlin  Saturday . 
He will dedicate a  s tre e t in the 
'n e rg a r te n  which h a s  hgan re
nam ed a f te r  the Jate Jo h n  F oaU r 
IKilies, h is predecessor aa  -secra- 
tary .

A fte r m eeting  w ith Gromyko, 
H erter, Lloyd and O m ve de M ur- 
ville. m et for 46 m inutes tQrjevisw 
the conference and  a g re e 'o n  the 
repo rt IJoyd  will m ake In P aris  
tom orrow  a t  a  m eeting  of the  
N orth  A tlan tic  (Touneil.

W estern  Inform anta said  th a t 
th* th ree  m in isters sought rep ea t
edly today to  g e t G rom yko to  say  
w hether he w aa insisting  on giirlng 
p riority  to  h is A ll-O ernun  Com
m ittee  proposal over h is proposal 
fo r an  18-m otiths m orato rium  on 
Berlin.

These au th o rities  said  G rom yko 
dscllned to  m ake any  apee tte  a ta te-

(C M ittaaed M  P ag e  E ig h t)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(flea tlaued  m i  Page Tw a)

Ocean Probed for Spot 
To Pierce Earth’s Crust

M cDONAIJI SWITCHES FIELO  
New T ork, Jn ly  21 iffi— Steel

w orkers tln ioa P reeldeot David 
J ,  M eDoaald turned bis attenUoa 
for a  while today to  aegoUaUawi 
with alum inum  cowipaaieo. hop
ing a  settlem ent there  m lgnt

for^ two. h o u r . .„ e a c h ,d u r in g  the.L It’*.

w :^M * rb .'^ S :n  in  S T r s ^ l .wer« forbidden to* diicuM  John 01 i - .  a____  «—- k. - .
in pnson  or th« drcum »U nc«» i •ataiinff wHh the threm 

poesible every tim e they ; his case and • U lked  m a in ly :

danger of inAstlon and are  tak ing  | w ere traveling  crashed on a flight 
it in to  account in negotiations. i fm m  Jap an  to  Korea.

As for th* steelw orker* union, ;
E isenhow er feels Its officials si'e W illisni saw  John  three tim es

much like politicians — dependent 
on the ir constituen ts and  thus de 
term tned to g-et as big a  w age in
crease as
approach the bargain ing  table. i shpnt personal and fam ily  affair*.

E isenhow er is m ost snxioii* to W illiam said he gathered  from 
avoid any so rt of in tervention  th* conversation th a t  John  shares

ttiaa a  week

m ajo r
m ore

(CoaUaned aa  P ag e 'F lf te e a ) fCoaU aaed on Page F lfteea )

—— ——— —— I U,8. Commisaioner Benedict M.
(NOTE— One of the m ost ambl-«. Stijl. the hole will have to  be ! Ho4den J r . and m  tu rned  over to  

tioii* srienH fic undertak ings of i several mile* deep. And it. will federal g rand  Jurj’ . . . Soviet
___  our tim e is the Mohole ProJe«t: hsve ,to be d rilled , beneath  miles- P rem ier Khruanc-iev Invite# Iraqiil

were f irs t spoken and a little  320-1 An a ttem p t to find out w hat's  In-: deep w a te r—a fea t n'ever at-1 P rem ier .Abdel K arim .K aasbn  to

Deficit of $12V2 Billion 
Record for Peacetime

No€w.>ich, Ju ly  21 oP)~ The city 's 
T8 atrik ing  m unicipal employe* to 
day  .were given imtU Th'iiradav 
m orning to re tu rn  to  w ork or riMi 
loatng th e ir Jobe.

Public Work* D irector H erold'
M. Walz, In-^a le tte r  th a t waa to  
be m ailed out la te r  in the da.v, 
rem inded the a trikera  th a t under 
th e  cavil Service Code municipal 
•m ployee oen be dlmniaaed e f te r  • '

aide the E arth . The only science tem pted before, 
w riter accom panying ocean re-1 For seveial weeks, I  have been 
aearch vessels on a  prellnilnar.v ' aboard the "Aagship " of the survey 
evplorafion ileocriheo the expedl-i flotilla, the Columbia U n iv e ra itv , 
tioii in this f irs t In a 4-part series: re.searih ship Verna, I  came on
w ritten  exclusively for ,the .Asso
ciated Press.)

ton paddle wheel steam er also 
called .Savannah slid into the 
w ater.

That ship also wa.'i a ' f irs t ' for 
thia nation, the first ship with 
steam  power built for AtlapUc 
cro.ssings. I t  carried  an 89-hour
supply of coal and wood to pro. I : '  *
vide steam , and relied heavilv on **•'" •■•EO.N.ARD E N ilE I.
it* sails for an initial ocean cross- (<'«PyHghl, 1959. by T H E  AP) 
ing th a t took 29 day*. ' Aboard R eaearrh Vessel Vem_a

Today’s .Savannah ia steam-1 21 Four U nited S ta te s 't io n  of the ocean depth*,
powered, too. but Uie "Are " will | le s e a rc h ' vessels have Just com-, The aurvey was directed 
come from nuclear fisaion. The pleted the fira t survey

Vema not only to report the s ta rt 
of the h isto ry-m aking  Mohole 
Project, I w anted a first hand look 
at life on an oreap research  ves- 
•<el and a t  a vijal, little-know n : given 
fron tier of science - the explore- ' his visit

pey a s ta te  v isit to  Sovte" Union 
. . . Republican Congi'OASional
leadeta deacribe labor reform  leg- 
LSletion drafteil b\ Hoii.se l-abor 
Com m ittee ag woeifuMy Inadequate, 
a f te r  ta lk s  w ith Preeident K aen- 
hower. .  .

Some D anish new spapers sav 
Soviet P rem ier K hruahehev has , ‘w® surpluses. But if w as $330 niil- 

a lame excuse for shelving | *han P reeident Eiaen-
to 8candanavian

W asliington, Ju ly  21 ifPi—Them ing up 
governm ent wound up the u n 
happy AtcaJ year 1959 on .June .30 
witli a peacetim e record deficit of 
$12’.j billion.

The deAcit w as the fou rth  and 
largejil turned i^  by the E isen
hower adm inistra tion , a* against

On June .30 the debt stood at 
$287,705,907,078, a  record for any 
Ascal year-end. T h a t waa 115 
billion h igher than  a t  th* peak of 
W orld W ar II.

Governm ent revenues in th* 
past se v e ra l, m onths have re ffec t-, 
ed the recovery of hiiainnas. Tax
revenue* were $158 million h igher 

I hower estim ated  six month* ago in ' thap  Eisenhow er predicted six 
tries, and 'su g g est d eep er’ retumn* •’'* '>u'lg«t m esssge to  Congreaa. m onths ago. because of la rg e r c o r - ,

b y ; , Sen. W avne M orse (D -O rel Eisenhow er'* predecessor, H arry  j poration gnd excise tax  co llec-,
nuclear fisaion. The P'eted the fira t survey for w h a t ' Verna's chief scientist. Dr. John E. ! him self from  oonsid-1 ^- T r“ n'*o. bad th ree su rp lu se s ' H®n*-

Indirectly will h e a t . Promiees to be one of the g rea t .Nafe, The o ther re iearch  sh ips ' ,  D em ocratic candidate  ' * "‘* *' ’* hi * term  in Spending In the sam e six
th ree  devn abeence vrithoiit leav ^  i  the steam  to sfience adventures of the Ceniiiry. i tak ing  part were Gibb*, from  H ud- [ rn” o m g o n ’s" V rea id en t?a rm T m rry  in<-hiding the $9,449,000,000 month* w as $172 mMlion lower

■ m Hv in .u -  l l ’'® 'h* Hisnt turbines of the New . .A hundred and fifty  miles out in .son I>a bora tones. • x?..... r j  « .„ . i  iqk» . .  n . .  ,i—  — ,----------  -The w orkers 
CionUi.

..’truck  early  in the ■ Savannah.

th e ’at^riker."«nd I ce7em oni"7« 'ned  on ‘ '’Th’"*h V  i d ,

off all choncee of fu r th e r negotia
tions.

The counci;* dirwctii’e reached

B ureau released w ithout com m ent 
one billion, th ree hundred seventy  I ’^ese prelim inary  1959

N avy la b o r s - ; ■ . Gov. NeUoii Rockefeller de- the peak
, , I the A tlantic Ocean north  of Puer- tory operated by Colum bia: Bear. ! invltatlnn  fn iM tifv  ai K orean W ar spending.

W a il wee empowered bv the citv  * . 7 "  ■''avannah a t 1®, Rh’o. they have been looking from the Woods Hole O cean o -. .ijbcom m ittee hearinira ’ on '•’h* T reasu ry  a n if  Budget
w a iz w a e e m p o w e ie a o )  lhe o t>  the launcliing today Mra^ Eiaen-i for a place to  drill a holf through graphic Institu tion , and Hidalgo, ,

a cq;S truction  the E a rih 's  cru.st. ^  from Texas A. *  M. College. L .1?.
five w llio n  dollar*^ hw .sins bi' ii"’’ veai -end total.s:............. -  age-old qiie.slions as w hat devices of moderm oceanography hou.sing bill. , R eceipts $68 158,142,030

the vice president, iireaided a t the the inside of the E arth  is i-eallv , for stiidving the ocean bottom , j  W eek-long dow npour and hail-; Expendmire.s $80698 842 169 
cerem onial k ee llay in g . made of. It will go all the wav j  There waa no drilJing; gear for ' ’•'o''®'* hkve caused heavy d am age OeAcil $12,■140 700 1.39 ■

" ‘u the thick drilling In deep oceanic-w atei doe* »® " “ P* ■»“* tran sp o rta tio n  lines E ighteen m onth* ' ago. in hi* oullav# for m ilitarv  program *.
m anly , beraiiae Eiaenhovver w a n te d , hand of rock surrounding 'the  not vet exist. ! a lP over A usU ia and w este to  H un- budget m essage of Jan u ary  ------ ~i of j of Jam m u and Eis^nhow^r had forera«t «***** not I a  Ship now as an exam ple of' iiii ! E a r th 's 'm o itw  inner cor̂ ^̂  

• tto n d  the meeUng. i cam paign foY peaceful use of. The drilling scheme ha*
'the not, vet exist.

The aiu;vey covered an area
1958.
$500

than  Eisenhow er had foreseen. 
Moat of the d epartm en ts and 
agencies spentC a little  leea than 
they had been budgeted for.

T^ese economy efforts more 
than  absorbed a $100 million rise 
in the cost of in te rest paynients on 
the national debt, and s $417 m il-' 
lion rise in Defense D epartm ent ‘

G overnm ent spending in Aacal 
1959. a t  $80,700,000,000 w aa fa r .

The directive said In p a rt th a t 
th e  piibHc work* dP ecto r haa been 
given- tiermlasioii' to  '^take such 
•e tk in  aa h'- ahall deem ad'/ieaMe 
la  eonform ance w ith  the m erit

i (OaattMMd ea  F ag a  Eleven)
■ ■ ' 1 >.

atom ic u .  . i  " " f  j ^ »®heme haa been the A tlan tic  known aa the O u ter K ashm ir say* today 189 persona million surplus for the 19.59 Aacal above aiiv o ther peacetim e year,
basic nro^otvn. 7 U‘7  be- Ridge, w here the w ate r ia 3 >, ' have lost th e ir live* in floods i n ; yea,-. I t  com pared w ith  ac tua l outlays
and ^betto r n ie r c h a i i tn r ^ ''^ 7 l* 7 7 ' hole ia to  pierce a layer mile* tjeep and th* E a rth 's  c ru s t U : the Ind ian  p a rt H am alayan  T h a t vanished when th* buai- of $71,900,000,000 in Aacal 1958
built. 

Shipbuilders in igh t have taken

(OoBiUaiiaa oa Paga Eleven)

w ithin the E a rth  called 'toe Moho. ■ nearlv  th ree mile* thick. A pqs- 
The Mohole will be bored beneath  i aible drilling site in th# Psclffc off 
the *4a since the E a rth 's  ciqjst ia j the  W est Coast la also being e u r  
th inner below the ocean th en  on • ^—,—

1 (O a a t t a i i a a 'M u J i^  F e w )

S U te  . . . Jem ee F. Jenkins, 37. neee receeaion b it deeply Into tax  and $69.400.0(>0.000 in 1957. 
aljeged bank robber who ch o p p ed , collections. A t the sam e tim e ' Ctovemment revenuea in l95W i 
b ii w ay ou t of a  Philadelphia jail th* Kovlet miaeil* challenge, so m e ; w ere 1900 million below’ those of j 
w ith a  acrew driver. added to  FIRTe anti-recesiHan ■ apending. and o th e r , 1958 'and  about $$ g-4 billion be- 
Uad a (  ! •  M oat W aptad  Me«. /  fae to ra  puahad govam m eat apand-1 low 'thoae  of 19(17.

ATI.AK UP. THOR DOW^ 
C ape C anaveraL  Pla.^ duly XI 

IIP) — A mighty AUaa logged ita 
first suceeasful flight hi more 
than five ihontha and a Thor 
exploded seconda after lauach In 
a spMtacnlar mlaaUe ehaw early 
today. The .Atlas rambled 5.500 
miles down the Atlantic nUeeUe 
range shortly alter midnight 
and a recovery ship plncked ita 
none .cone from the ocean na 
hoar later. Twe hour* after th* 
Atlas launch, the Thnr ruptured 
In a brilliant Mownp high la 
the eky.

ANKS AID WASTE END 
Washington, July 21 <dh—Sen. 

Mike .ftlansfleld (D-Mnnt) saM 
today that Cnogrees Is putting 
np to the State DeipartniMt fuU 
rasponsIMlity f o r  eliminating 
waste and mismanagement in 
foreign aid spending. Mansfleld, 
assistant Senate m a^rity leader, 
said “all the tools that are need
ed -for a deanup” are provided 
la tile eomproniise M.550,X(I0.000 
foreign aid Mil on which the 
Honse acta tomorrow.

ZEUS TESTS*PI*%NNED 
La Jolla. CalK., July 21 

The .Vrniy’s chief of research 
and development said today tha 
Nike Zeus antlmlNslle weapoBB 
may soon be teeted against U.9, 
Intermediate range ' and inter
continental halliatir * missiles. 
LI. 'Oen. .\rtlHU- O. Trodeau tuM 
a Joint litnoheon of the MUI- 
tary Order of the World Hare 
and the Association of the U.SL 
Army that the Army plans to 
fire Nike Zaoa “ngalnat ottrnwa 
lEBM’fi and lOBM’S to eetab- 
heh Ita effeettveneae for gw  a lt  
diilann ad omr eaun̂ ry.”

>  ■


